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CATHOLIC CH RONIC LE.
VOL. XV.

AILEY MOORE ;

A TALE OF THE TIMES.

CHAPTER xvt.-(Contintuoed.)
A gentleman cf property swore that1

had apprised him of bis mntention to can
bond, as old Mr. Moore was only a securi
bad himself suffered considerably by the
wbo used the money ; at ail events, be, t

ness, was positive that Skerin hkad no in

whatever oi enforcing any clain upon
soner's father. Mr. Voore, the younger,
model of integrity and honor. He swoî

he did not believe it possible that Mr.1

could have been guilty of the foui critue i
te him.

That 'very important element, the 'fee

the court,' had been working very busdly
the moment Father Mick's love and de

had been exposed ; it was growing ail t

the evidence of the three servants, and b
intense when the last witness spoke of the

tien of the murdered man ; but when be i

trcally swore that be did not ' believe it p
that Gerald Moore could be guilty,' the

burst ail bonds of restraint, and gave a

cheer. The Lord of Kinmacarra did no

angry ; but he looked very stupid, and b

head. The judge attempted te look angi
talked of ' clearing the court ; but no c

heved bis lordship's countenance or bis lor
threat, for every one saw that he looked1
in spite of bis efforts te appear severe.

Mrs. Colman, the ' pale woman,' wa
called. She had been watching the u
Boran the night of the murder. He ha

ber daughter deep wrong, and she bad rea
believe that lie would pass in that direc
the evening so often mentioned. W-ith h

a litde boy of ten or twelve years, named
Browne. They saw two men coming tow
'haggard ' in which they were standing.
concealed themselves from the men, for shE
-Very.. muck afraid. These men miost dii

;la an te mùrder Skermr. The boy told
enice ,rïld the:Crown.

interposed Mr.Bonnell; ' just mention wh
Saw.'

i I saw no more,' answered the 'pale w

'They went away swearing ; and I beca
much alarmed, that I went te the bousei
boy's mother, mithout waiting for James B

Mr. Bonnell, amid an interest for hvbi
Bar could net account, but whiclh was re

an extraordinary character, called,e
Browne V and Eddy, who for some tim
been clinging in close te the dock as was
ble, apparently indifferent te judge, jur
auditors, and seeking an occasional looka

prisoner, answered,' Here,' in a voice se

irm, and decisive, that he attracted ever
within the building.

'Come on the table,' cried the crer.
Eddy bounded from where he was, and

ingly lighted on the table ; but then he was

: upright.' He bad his cap in his left ha,
laid bis right on the back of the chair in

the witnesses sat while they gave their ev
'Examine him on the nature of an oatl

the judge-' but stay,' bis lordship a
& Well, my little boy,' the judge contit
' what do you do when you swear .

ç Kiss the book,' answered Eddy.
ç And if you swear falsely?'
Do a great sin.'
And where does he go who swearsf

4After be's dead ? demanded the boy.
&Why, yes,' answvered the judge.
Sometimes te hell-sometimes te hi

said Eddy.
The judge looked at Mr. Bonuell, and

his head.
'Why do yeu say,' asked Mr. Bonnel,

a false swearer sometimes goes te eave

sometimes te bell ?'
G Quite fair,' remarked the SelicitorG

Kase sometines he repints,' answvered

, stealing a look round at Gerald, 'and som
hle don't.'

The judge looked surprised-perbaps p
1 and the court laughed te the echo.

Can you read ' asked the judge.
Yes, an' write,' answered Eddy,1 an' c

be added, in a lower voice.
1And you knor your catechisn '

Who taught yeu ail these things e
Eddy turned round, and, dithdut speî

. word, he looked se rivettedly and fonly
pr-s.ner that the woren cf the court w
have embraced hbm, if they coud.d 'P
low twas distinitly heard on ail sides.

Mr. Bonnell then desired Eddy toe s
Sknew ; fr Mi'. Bonnell.hiad liad a spet

Eddp Brown, and lie felt quite confdn
Fåcacity.

* <Ikno'w,' sid Eddy,'that the ' souper
down/ Gran's hoeuse, -kaselI wouln't g
ichooli an' thiey're ail bad; an' te> hy
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ther Mick an' Mr. Gerald ; an' Father Mick bond spoken of that day. He beliered the mur- 1 pride, and bas strong reason to pray fer hin. lie Providence, and denying him,, whben Monsieur
cred when lie hadn't anything te give the Heynes's, derer of Skern had taken it o bis (Skerin's must, re fear, need lier intercessiou. 'Abbe etered our little chanber-Clothilde,
an. they cowld an' huigry ; an' wvhin they badn't persan, and given it te the man whob had em- Paris was not very edifying in 181,; but Our baby of three years, bad him by tie hand-
a cofoin-' ployed him. there were thousands upon thousands praying for he found ber on the stairs-I kinow net how;

, What does ail this mean ?'roared the Solicit- 'This,' cried the Crown,'is intolerable. Here Paris. Paris had the cld Cathelie habit of but she bad the bonbons, poor infant, arid was
Skerin or-General. is a witness asked questions iwhich have no rela- thinking and of acting-but she was acting and happy. I had just stamped my foot, and said

cel the ' It means that Her Majesty's Sohlcitor-Gene- tien whatever with the case, and speaking of bis thunking like a dreamer. She bad not the rea- God and Providence was a cheat, and more,
ty, and rai is in very bad company,' answered Mr. Bon- opinion and belief, and lawyers lîsteuing.' sonable life of St. Louis. Beievolent, generous whben my little oe caine mio the rooi, and I

party nell. 'Pardon, sir,' answered Shaun a dherk, fixing honorable, self-sacrificing, laborious, too, lier was etnraged te see a priest near te me.'
he wit- 'An'I know,' continued Eddy, ' that the two bis terrible eye upon the Crown solicitor. ' f principle was that it was ' proper' to be ail this, ' Welb '-
tention 'soupers,' the Fordes, killed Skerîn.' won't give you opinions. I am come for justice net that it was Got's commandment, or the re- ' Ah, madame, do not speak. I waved my
the pri- There was an awful sensation ran through the betune God an' nan, I stutd behind the elder flections of a godlike seul ; and so things went hand for hin to be off, but lie would not. M1on.

iwas a court. 1Forde when he fired the shot-as near as Pm' ti on as they were thouglit, ' proper' or ' net pro- pauvre frere, my poor brother, lie said, 'you
re that ' They irur in the ' haggart,' an' I saw 'em, you. 1 seed 'im take a large paper from the per,' a rule vhich men change according te are not happy ; bat you are a Frenchman, lie
Moore and they said they'd kili Skerin, se they did ;- body, an' i aftherwards saw the bond writh Mr. fancy and folly, as we know. said, and a Frenchman is a man of courage.'-
mputed an' they said ' Beauty' wrould give 'uni money.' Saapper.' Stili France had not lest the impulses te the Ah, mon dieu, be came near me, madame, and

'Who is Beauty ' demanded the judge. ' It's a lie,' roared Snapper.' right direction, and, as re have said, thousands the tears wvere in bis eyes, and I saw M. l'Abbe
fling oft 1 Suapper !! precipitately answered Eddy.- ' Swear the justice,' said Shaun a dberk. were praying that the impulses should be govera. loved me. The mon pere embraced me, and
y fro .'And I wmnt wud Shaun a dherk,' continued the Mr. Joyce Snapper was sworn. ed by the principles which baid produced them taking my band, Le placed tio five-franc pieces
evotion boy. 'On your oati, Mr. Snapper,' asked the Se- 'long,. long agu,' before Christian law had on my palm, and closed my and upon them.-
hrough ' Wbho is Shaun a dberk ?' licitor-General, ' did you sbuw Ibis man the bond cbanged to the chamelion fing called ' what is ' My father,' I said, tar yen see, madame, this
iecame ' He is the man, my lord,' answvered Mr. Bon- in question, or bad you the bond at any cime in- proper.' lndeed, they prayed and worked hard, money gave me my rent, and I could not be
mien- nell,' of whom the otber side-' your possession ?' those who loved France. turnetd forth in the streets-' my father,' I said

empha- • Oh, yes! i see in my notes--John Murtough. 'On my oath, no.' The Place of the Bastile is a great open space -but M. l'Abbe placed bis band on my mouth,
ossible Go on.' 'Gentlemen,' said Shaun a dherk, 'here is the at the termination of three or four streets, if we and stooplg he took the petzte Clothilde la bis

court ' Shaun is good, sir,' sait! Eddy, 'an' lie helps bond. I took it off Mr. Snapper's table the do not forget ; and one passes it by as lie goes arns and pointing t lier, lie said, ' My littie
hearty gran, and be's good tu the poor, an' I wint wud night uv the attack, bekase lie tould me he was te Pere la Chaise. Ounnibuses gravitate towards daughîter - your Clothilde -- las brougbt you
t look him te the say-side, te the rack'd bouses, 'kase goin' te use id agio the Moores ; and there's the this area, and cabs have some fair play in dash- Providence.' Ah, madame, - '
ung bis he wanted t help-' manin bthis court that saw bimn shoeia' id te me ing in through it. You generally find little knots 'He is a good man.'
rry, and i 'But about the murderi said Mr. Bonnet., -John M'Cann.' of people there ; inen in blouses, women with ' 1 bave confessed, madame, andm w'onman
ne be- who wished te avoid any interruption. Mr. M'Cann most satisfactorily confirned nice white caps and good-natured faces, and a bas confessed, and we bave gone te church re-
dship's ' Ab ! yes ; I was goin' to chat. I wit wud Shaun a dherk's assertion, although he was only sprinkling of fashioinably-attired folk, who wear gularly, and I know there is a good Providence
bappy, bim to Jini Forde's, to the souper bouse. An' lookîng through and listening at the keybole ;- rings, Jong wrîstbands, and gold chans. A said the cabman.

Jim was teachin' bis childher te curse the Pro- he had left Mr. Snapper's servants te go ont and goodly namber of boys and girls, very dirty and 'Are there many clergymen of that descrip-
s next tistans, an' he said Snapper dar'nt turu'n in out make 1 charms,' in order that he might show them very handsome, are scattered about the frame tio Lin Paris V demanded the lady.
nhappy nv the bouse be's in, bekase, lie said, Snapper Dublin, ' an' a sight o' places and curiosity and the corners of thîs picture. ' A great niumber. I never should have known
d done was in his powver, and that ie was lookin' at Ske- broughLt hi up te lsten te ' the masther and A gentleman and a lady, evidently foreigners, it but for my own conversion. I think from
son toeri kilied, and the ould souper doue it, lie said, Shaun a dherk.' bave just drawn up at the corner of the street sixty te eighty live among the lanes, looking for
tion on and they wur paid for id ail. And thin I wint The impression in the court was by this tie wbich leads to the cemetery ; and the 'jarvey' the strayed sheep, and save their little mueans te
er was away wud Shaun a dberk. Shaun is good, sir; awful. bas descended to demand their iwishes. The best relieve the poor.'
1 Eddy and he said, ' Eddy, a vic, we musti do jus- ' Why did you net bruug this information to specimen of politeness is net better than a ' Wonderful!' exclaimed the lady and gentle-
rards a tice.'' the coroner's inquest ?' French charioteer, cap in hand, or bat ie band te man together.

They A deep groan filled the court, and deepened ' Because it would give Mr. Justice Snapper a lady. Our brethren ti England and Ireland ' Shall 1 drive te the cemetery ?' asked the
e was the deep feeling with which the details had been and Mr. Forde time te escape, and because I could learn a valuable ]esson from the French cabman.
stinctly listened te. Eddy was quite collected, however. was'at prepared as lm now.' ouvriers, perfectIy attentive and perfectly digni- 'Net to-day,' rephed the foreign lady; 'drive
lher- and always, when he could, he turned round te- ' Why allow the man Forde te svear agamist fied ; they never forget what they owe you, nor to the lotel de France.'

wards -he p 'poeranpd J-ked at .him so. fo îndly theprisone1 P . - y.-.'owme.them. ' D--n you t' sad an indignant Nothing is more iustructive than the admira-
'sAai -. or tddydida.l wis atbé t ' If or'der te put 'im at rest, ta keep 'mfrein Londoner te a servant at the PalIis Royal one tion of certain people for the spirit of sacrifice

hat ye ing bave the children of the poor-and what an flyin' and bis friends from plannm' agmn justice; day a year or two ago, ' bring me what I de- and love which they behold in thie church el God.
unregarded treasure is their love. b an' bekase I wanted toabring the curses o' the manded.' Wih a serene cotdness the waiter la every country, andi m every class everything

The cross-examination was interesting, but did poor altogether upon 'im when be couldn't go out answered, 'Monsieur, T am pad for waiting o is dared, suffered, surrendered for heroic love.
me so net affect the direct testimony. Eddy admitted o' the way, as lie could at the crowner's inquest. you, but I aminot pait for being rsuited ; taire This is done by undreds upon buundreds of
Of the bis love for Gerald, addag, however, 'and for Many a day au' night I labored to brins tits great care not te speak after thlat fashion again, thousands universally and perpetually. It is con-

Boran.' Miss Ailey ;' lie would die for the prisoner, and blessed! bour about. 'ithe vhip of justice.' or-' And the gentlentan did 'take great care tessedy the spirit of Clhristianity that 'gives its
ch the for ' Gran,' lie said, and for Shaun a dherk ; but ' 1 give up the case,' cried the Crown. not to speak after *bat fashion again.' life for the brethren,' and sels what it bas, and
alhly of the idea of ' swearing' faisely for themn, simply' Tiiere is a soldier here who bas been brouglit Our people should lear1 ' dignity,' eren when givOs it te the poor-at least in its more perfect
'Eddy astounded poor Eddy. He looked at the Crown from England, and who beard the plot for the dealing itth people in coaches and castles. iorm. Is it net wonderful that those who can

me bad .with bothb is eyes opeaed wide-' Swvare fur ruin of the Mores concoected! by this pious bru- 'Nothiug' answrered Le lady • 'a pardon admire the perfection of the picture are not led
Possi- 'em'!' lie said,1' Sware fur 'em ' and then littile therhood,' said Mr. Bonnell.erya eto tbe artist ? Or eemg a work without cor-

y, and Eddy laughed. ' I nuver tould a lie,' said Eddy, ' At bis entrance James Forde ran,' observed me, isb nerele te leo oafMonsieur 'Abbe, tectheastf Or ein g a prenio of finish, can
at the 'bekase Gran tould me God was lookin' at me, the Crowu. iboîs orer there witl the chiltren. still attribute it to the master band.
udden, and bekase Father Mick and Miss Ailey, and ' Awful!'said thejudge. This remark regarded an old gentleman with The Hotel e Fae is ana

y eye Mr. Gerald don't like any wan that tells a lie.' 'God is just, I told you, a vic, said Father long whité locks, in a rusty black soutan, looped ment. Pride is prouder as it passes the majes-
Great as had been the excitement at various Mick, flinging his hands over the dock upon the up thehe ais, an Who, wit bis breviar un- tic entrance, and the appointments of attendants,

parts of the trial, nothing that had occurred pro- bead of Gerald. der bis ar, and two htle girls by te hands at as you approach the staircase, tell you that you
seem- duced suci a sensation as the name next called Ce t aer sîde, ras -peakaing ta five or six Oteerssave entered an aristocratic retreat. The syin.

boi- by the prisoner's counsel. Emphatically and COUNTRY. the sret with him. ing furniture, polhsied floors, and dazzling mir-
d ignificant .- b. cne ,' n u g ocb C NT Y mtciStence '44, m-t!_Paris
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sigincantly he cried, 1 John Muùrtough,- com France h as ebanged- muc since '44, and Parismonly called Shaun a dberk. There was a pause bas canged more than te rest of France. God!

during which every eye was drected towards the bless he Emoerer ; he lias net attem.pted t1

door and towards the table. Those at a distance t .n.
om the table expected te see him in the vcm- playr the game sagainst Providence, andbEugenie

ity of the bench, where e bad been seen during bas realisedt bis beautifu t oug -so beautfulled

Forde's evdence, which was the only evidence backr te the ined of France 'tbe niemor>y cf

he bad waited to bear: those around the table o-ao

and beach looked towards the door, te watch his Josepine.pnIt
entr. Atera fw scons apolcerailap- Soie people monderet!, ont!stili monder, ot

entry'. After a fewa seconds a polhceman ap- the success of Louis Napoleon ; but from the
pearedt making wa, and tbenallheads turned in day be sent the expeditionary force te Rome-
ane direction, and then came the eod beggarman and months before it-people of sane minds saw
of (lie south. He was even more stoopede that the President believed in God. 'It is not,'c
usuai, andf was debilitated! and slow. The ow said a French abbe ta us once, ' it is net becausea
mutterîng of curiosity', spealing uts impressionsbesposthCurhIoe'eEm rrut
and pleasures the exclamations of surprise, the be supports the Ciu c I lovethe Eqperr, but 

imprtientanduniversal stare, and! the occa- because he did ae in the face ef ebiequ>' and! dan-
impertinent andunieslsaeJn h ca ger-he proved! that lie acted! upon principle.'--
sional alf-spoken curse, made no impression on 'e sme spir t hat e nt L o iN plen ti

Shaun a dherk. Cool as if e were on the yhe sa hsprishrht sent Louis Napoleon ihis

mountains, swayeg from side to side,as a man of year t bis panisi hiurch a receive bis Pasciali

years and decaying vigor, but mIlt a dlear, calin Communion, andi 'îcb animates bis beautiful
y s d ayingi gout ith abclar, caly consort, when she plays with the innocent ch-i

eye, that spoke a kingly sou[ i the beggar's rags' dren of the Crecle, or seeks the sorrowful in
he came forwvard and mounted the table. their hiding-places te comfort tbem, the Spirit of

The judge, jury,and counsel felt that he was Faith bas been the salvation of la belle France.
an important witness. The Emperor took right for a director, instead

Mr. Joyce Snapper shrunk behînd is colin- of what is called polhey, and he bad thefore
sel. God for bis friend, instead of having Him for isi

Mr. Forde, sen., was collared by a policeman enemy.1
just as lie was leavmug the court. 'The police - But does net 'poley' frequently succeed?1
bad received imperative orders that no crown Certainly ; just as the policy of Caiphas suc-

! witness should leave the court,' he said. ceeded in crucifyîng Christ. God may permit
Shaun a dherk knew ail the parties in this polmey te succeed, but success will be transtory,.

transaction, he said, and knew them uwell. Ad- and wili be avenged. Polîey, beîng the work of
mtted that be had a good deal of intercourse the devil, 'will net stand,' enly just as long as
with Mr. Joyce Snapper- helpeld himi to keep Providence bas His own holy purpose te be sub-
the peace of the countrr ;' bat been sent by served. And besides, the ' policy' people will
bum on errands to treat wite the tenantry about go te the devil, unless tbey repent for their saga-
making hin (Snapper) presents. A present city-a reason, we think of some weight mn the
meant fifty, a hundred, or perhaps two hundred discussion.
pounds. No man could obtain anything unless We bave no wish to speak barshly oCf the
le lad paid weli. Had spoken te Snap'er about dead, and therefore we pass by the ashes of the
the rma of the Moores, and bat! apparently las: King of France. We shall merely remark,

helped him. Knew something of a bond-the that France bas no reason to quote him with

'Ah, madamne, that is Monsieur l'Abbe Fort-
bon-the chîdren aifllow hm for bonbons.'

' To what ciurch is lie attached ?' demanded
the gentleman.'tOh, Mensieur l'Abbe lives among the poor.,

( How ?' asked the lady.
' Madame does not know the priests of Paris

hmuc ?'

Eh bien. Monsmer 'Abbe bas a lhttle pro-
perty of bis own, madame. He lives in the fifth
story of a poor house in a back faubourg, hehlives
on balf nothing, and spends his 5,000 francs
a year upon bonbons for children and alms for
the poor.'

' Is it possible?'
'Oh, yes, madame; Monsieur lAbbe finds out

every one just as you see. He meets the chil-
dren in the streets and gives theni bonbons ; lie
asks where their parents live, and they bring him
to their fathers and mothers mn all kinds of out-
of-the-way-places ; and then Monsieur l'Abbe is
quite at bone I assure you.,

' What does be do?'
What does Monsieur l'Abbe do? Why,

madame, he does everything. He talks about
their labors, their wants, their little children,
their hopes ; and Monsieur lAbbe takes great
pleasure in those httle reunions. Monsieur
l'Abbe is good for the poor, madame ; he ap-
prentices the boys, and watches over the lttle
girls, and he nurses the infants-for you see,
madame, Monsieur 'Abbe loves chlidren, and ai
Paris loves him.'

& He must do a vast amount of good,' remark-
ed the gentleman.

'Monsieur cannot imagine how much bappi-
ness M. PAbbe distributes ; it is not bis money,
but bis beart, M. l'Abbe gives.'

'You know him, tben.'
Everey one knoirs M. l'Abbe Fortbon ; but

I know im better than any ne,' said the cab-
! man, earnestly. 'r was"oie day blasphemingt

rors of the magncent apartments complete the
impression which you have at the door : and if
any doubt remam, it wil be dispelled! by the air
and address of every one you meet m its saloons,
or loungirng about its porticoes.

A servant in livery is just standing at the
conciergeie, wbere there waits a very pretty
barmaid ; le is demanding whether certain
parties stay at the IHotel, There is some mucon-
venience, however, for the man speaks only Eng-
lish. The andsome brunette shakes her bead,
smiles, and prays bim to sit down ; the English
servant speaks three times louder, hoping, by
the energy of bis voice, to overçome the diffi-
culty of making himself understood. The French-
woman looks concerned, and rings one or two
bells in succession ; the Enghshman gets angry
at the ill-success o his exertions, and mcreases
in velhemence, of course. It iras qumte a scene.
And whether John -Bull would not finally have
done some bi them bodily harm for not under-
standing English must' remain an unsolved ques-
tion, because a carriage driven up to the door
prevented further discussion.

A fine young man was the first to descend
from the vebicle, and ie immediately handed out
a lady, young, pale, dark, and beautiful. As
soon as the Englishman beheld the first of the
travellers is eye brightened.

'Ah, thenP lhe said, ' which meáns '(alPs
right.'

He saw the lady, and he rubbed bis bands
joyously.

' That gal speaks English, I knowI,' he added.
As the young - people entered the door, the

servant in livery addressed the gentleman,-
'Please sir, these here people caunt. speak

English !' said he.
' Well, my man.
& Please sir, coutld you aform me whether Mr.

Frank Tyrrell stops t thishite1
9Yes,' anuweied the lâdl. 'Any message fochim?
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y..THE TRUE WITNESSA

iWdtschee Murdr -Tg entiena -aiéd< . .. ;. heé
-9 u VXsl i 47'P • T * ~ere wasaps.: ' i~ .

arn the Honorable HyacintbaW 4 d Paw Pisa e noblegirli rIsIng.upwil

serVaft sud hewishes te see you. . tbe feeàh.fie-bléod mnted her neck and ebeks

Wheis he' asked the gentleman.' .up tibertemp'es. Psbaw !'she said ; there

shè icùe from Ireland ?' demanded the neyer lived an eney wborm Geald Moore would
"la . . strike dishonorably', as be never had a friend for

Yes ma'amxn; answered the servant. He wham h wi uld not die. Murder -a con-

rred ifron reland two days sgo.' spiracy. the m gàlgnity of me an-soîled inferiority,'
.' We can go, Frank-can we not s gaid Cécily ; and . she laughed scornfully. And

'Cecily' .said the gentleman, whispering in then she sat down, and began to weep.
Yer ear..nIow ye do -lve to hear from the The loyal beart of Cecily Tyrrali flung de-

Green Ie'.fiancé m ithe face o all accusers; but the affec-

Come, FrankI canmake reprisals.' tionale heart dissolved in the viev of a prison-
£Garald a dtinaeon and chasn. Noble child f
Ailey!' Telme, she said te lier brother, as
Where is your *naster, my man ?' asked by er, and took ber band-' of course ha bas

Frank Tyrrell, for it was no ather tan he, turn- been set free.'
ingto the servant. 'He bas, ny charming Cec'y.'

'IV!'y master is at 14l, Rue des Pbrtes; he is ' -AntAily .
confined te bis bed.' Poor Ailey said Frank; 'poor Ailey-'

Cecily's countenance fell. ' Our own Ailey Moore!' said a gentleman,
At this moment Frank heard some servant who, baving noiselessly opened the door and en-

*talking of tha gentleman at 14, Rue des Portes, tered the rooin, heard Frank's observation.

and turning ta him addressedhim i French.- Unla St. John 1Ilexclaimed Ceeu>'.
roFm this latter, he learned that the Honorable ' Uncle in Paris!' cried Frank.

Hyacinth had gone ijto a restaurant in the Rue ' Uncle ever in good tinme, and the bearer of

Sainte Honore, and having found a lady very at- good news,' said Cecily Tyrrell.
tentive misteok pliteness for indeticacy, and re- The uncle, the nephea, and niece were in

solving the case i favor of bis own folly, attempt- each other'È arms.
ed a familiarity which was deemed ofensive.- Baron Saint John-the '9strange gentleman'
The brother of the lady havang been apprised of that was present at the first exaamication of
the Honorable Hyacinth's conduct, watched the Gerald Moore, and who, it wil be remembered,
aggrassar, and beat hlm neari> to death. The addressed hia se courteousl> on the occasion of

Frenchman was not satisfied, however, and badb is comnittal-was the brother of Franu's an.d
determined that the Honorable Hyacinth should of Cecly's nother, and be hai came ta jon bis

fighst bita. Sa Frank Tyrrel was quite aware nephew and niece. He had remained in Ireland
by this time that -the Honorable Hyacinth bad and watched the whole of the proceedings con-
suflicient reason te seek an interview. uected il !he trial cf GaraltiMoore. Ha bail

There is mucb more vice in Paris than any even contrived ta do the young man seme ser-
man approves ; but there is more virtue than vice, and had purchasei for one hundred and

nineteen Englishmen out of twenty admit. Un- twenty pounds sterling Father Mick Quinhivan's

travelled and inexperuenced coxcombs make up lbrary-that same collection of books having
their minds that every glance of a joy ous eye is bee and being vorth four bundred pounts. But

lascivîousness, and every smile of a kind heart Baron St. John often laughed very eartily at i
they imagine to be love. They often meet the tne idea of Father Mick's la ving fotund all the
deserved success of the Honoi able Hyacinth, books in their onva places-every one-vben the

and perpetuate their errors by their hatred.- good Father came frota Clonmuel back ta Km-

Paris is an Eden of innocence compared with maerra-an event whicb Baron St. John arrang-
London, and if you examine the two capitals au ed and accomplished withoutt even comînuncat-
relation ta the great virtues oi charity and ing his naine.

philanthrapy, Landon sinks into the mnerest in- (To be conf ve<d)
significance.

We will be understood ta speak of those vir- SUBSTANTIAL REASONS FOR A UNION.
tues as they manifest themselves in imdividuals, jh st. Joih i NewB. un Feenw.) {
that is of love, beautiful Chrisrian love o men mLESON 3IZD
for one another. Money may be iven by le- The lawyer politician almost invariably calculatea
gislature and corporations, and institutions, ail Of on holding some of the bigbest political offices while
which keep poverty trom dropping its rags andi he romains in the Legislature, and on retiring to
vermmn ou our wa, and wretchedness from an- the Beueh awen ho grols weary of public life an i

nay.ng us b> ils lamentations; but Ibis is love cfthe opportunity oliers.
In this Province the seats on the Bench are not

ourselves, or of a system ; it is not love of many, and the salary of a judge is not large. Much
God's poor, such as wq find in the Catholic bas beeu said fromn time to time about the necessity I
countries, and such as we find even stli pre- of increasing the number of judges, and not a afew

am·nent ai France.jhave said that in the present state of things tise Sa-

Cecin l T rrailsente bers •f un the armnow laries are to o smali. A Co federatin ouldt
Ceedy aagTyrfi rell e a rien lf yteinad on]y bring an assimilation of Tariffs, but also assi-

t a magtnificent private apartment, wichu faced miation in many other respects. If we were to pay
the street. It was on the second floor of the twenty per cent. on our coats, bats; &c., instead uff
batel, and commnanded a view of Frank's car- 15j par cent. and thiry per cent. an other articles,t

fage during a portion af thiaya> ta the Rue da and ail tb a monty so raised were to go iota the
ras. duIg a irto k a by in ber bad cuommon chest, we would never be satisiied that on.

Portes. The fair girl took a bookdjudges should hi paid smaller salaries than the
-and Cecily looked beautiftu wilI a book-for Canadian judges, who, on the whole, are lot their
it harmonssetd with ber fine fo;m and thoughtful auperiors in any respect.
brow. Placiog ber forefiuger on a page and The .Administration of Justice in Canada East

clesîng (ha valuane, she sat in tha vrndav sud cost in 1863 $364,785 ; in Canada West $330.530, in
soh a vnt wilan ali $695,315-nearly savon hundred thousand dol-

looked after ber brother, and ber soul went wilb lars.
the carriage until the vehicle disappeared in the In Canada East tbe Court of Queen's Bench is
distance ; and then some way or other ber mind composed of a Chief Justice, with a salary of $5,000
-urss t Kiuacarra, and the view iof the sen, and four Puisne Judges, with salaries of $4.000 each,

se bheld again ta calm young man that seize aud an assistant Judge, paid at the rate ofi 4,000
h byper annum, costiug in all $22,20G.

the maddened horses on their course, and the The Superior Court bas a Chief Justice, with a
creature's beart beat strangely. Why«? And salary of i5,000 ; Six Puisue Jndges, with salaries

old Father Mickso lîke M. l'Abbe Fortbon, of $4,000 ach ; seven or eight other Pulane JudgesÉ
sha tiaught, caime berat ber, leadungiu Aile>'.fat $3,200, and three at $2,800, in al sisteen or se-

she houhtcamebefre er, a ig m ey.venteen Judges, costing $60,2,9..Aile>' ias ber ange!, sud sho uaîn loaked imta etelJtgsesig302
.The Judges are allowed besides this $100 for each

those charming eyes, and on tue face which bore Circuit they attend.
the hue of Paradise, and on the figure round Eight Sheriffi got out of the revenue $17,362 as

-which a charied atmnospsere was aver diffused. salaries and contingencies of office-irrespective of

sud as ber tsperung igeraJstlessî passad over curse of their fees in civil cases. The share of the
berandse toerag dbers catssl Tpase r taSheriffof! Montreal was $5,862.
ber neck, Shte touchedlher cameo. This was to Then the prothonotaries and clerks of Circuit
ber a ray from beaven ; she seized and drew it Courts, of the Crovn, ke., got $79,118; of tis the
forth, and a hundrad limes she kissed the oarn-- protbonotanres of Montreal got $27,202, and hose of
met-lt aras.Aîlys-aud then bar eyes restetQuebec $18,713. -

mentit as ile's-nd henhereye reted The Deputy dierk of the Court of A ppeea got
on the figure lor which ils former owner loved it se
so rell-the figure of Mary l Cecily's thoughts TheJudge of the Cour; of Vice Admiralty gets
immediately took a new turn: heavens iîght $2,000 a year. His registrar and marsial 5100j
stoleinauteuighten, as wal! as te sauctîf tiseh between them.
stresi o feeling tat floweia tbrouch ber soul. Seventeen tawyers for services in criminal prose-

cutions gut $9,755. One of heim got $1,766, an-
She looked, and looked, and looked, at the mild other $1,303. I
inaidan of Trael, the vrgin whon God loved Anotiher account gives the Sheriffa $103,213 more j

lu-an eternity, and whIoms lia honoredi mare sin- contingent expeuses. Of ibis the Sberiff' ai Mont-
guar>'thn Il dus ant ai dnasat ail tbig rosi gel $29,98:, sud the Sheriff ai' Quoble $20,101.

gtlal ha bau orn ailiange su hang ln Canada West weé findi a Court of Chsaucery'.
tha hae benor il e, ndCecily's hatTise Chancelier gel $5.000 s yeer ; twoa Vice-C.ban-

openedi, anti lears fouud their way forth upon the collera $4,000 eachi; s Masster $2,240 ; a Chbiai
image, sr.d site whispered au thse languaga she Clark 31,600, an Assistant Shoco0, a Rogistrar $1,
wras davotd to, tIsa wordis aof the canticle :---- 84O, a Registrar's Clark 31,000 ; lu ail eigisteen par-

sosare employed ini this, Conr. with salaries
' Tutila belle sct mia amical"

< Tuua belle,' she conitinued, adding this time
.MWadre dolcisszma... ... adre ... *

Cecily started, for bhe felt a hand gently lai
on ber shoulder.

' Frank I So soon back!'
9 Or Cecily's thoughts bave been very absorb

ing,' said the young man eyeng the carneo, an
]ooking at bis sîster's still moistened eyes.

Ceell> smiled, and kisssng the mnemonic again
rmurmured '1True.''

' Madre dolcissinta' she sighed, as she re-
placed the pin inb er necktie.

Wel, Frank V
It was an absurd fouy ao--'

'But the ne-Ys fram Ireland-the Moores ?-
any letters 1

one w batever .
'None from them.'
'And Kiomacarra l'
' Cecily, ve must make up bur minds fo

strange things snd many changes in this world.
'WlSy, Frank ?-You make me fear more bj

your philosophy than I hope I shahl fear from
jour facts. What doyou mean 1

Cecily spoke bravely, but she got pale never.
theless.

'Gerald Moore bas been imprisoned.'
,Geraid,Moore-Gerald Moore inprisoned-

for-

amounting to $26,622. ·
Then a Court of Queen's Bench, with a Chief atc

$5,000 and Puisne Judges at $4,000, and a Court of1
Common Pleas. with a Chia and Puisne Judges paidc

d at the same rate. The Clerk of the Crown in the1
Court of Queen's Bench gets $3,240 as salary and
$1,028 for contingent expenses ; another clerk gets
$1,200; another $1,000; another gets $1,840 as sa.
lary and $3,435 for contingent expenses. It would
occupy more space than we can afford, and tire the'
patience of our readere, wero we to enumerate aill
the clerks and other officera vho receive salaries
from these Courts. The multiplicity orofficers, the1
infinite division of labor, and the -vast cost of the1
whole must astonish any one who examines thosec
accounts, which occupy many pages. The object1
seems to Lave been to create as many offices as pos-1
sible, and allow as many as possible to share in theE
distribution of the public mouey, and this bas been(
so thoroughly accomplished thtat they have even 'a f
Superintendent of Crown Witnesses,' with a salary2
of $700f

The assimilation of our system to this may answer r
office-seekers,.but we doubt much if it would be fori
the interest of the people, who would have to pay all
theseasalaries, contingent expenses, &c.

r
LK55ON IV.E

The delegates from the Lower Provinces, some of
r whom not very long ago were avowedly the most

detes mined opponents of au immediate Union with
Canada, have, it seems, all been convinced by argu- 

. monts not yet applied to the people generally, that
a Union is most desirable, and to make the convi- j
tion sure, the Goverament of Canada and the Cities
of Canada propose to eutertain them at a series of t
balsuand bnqaets which, commencing in the Par-'
liament House, Quebec, and ending at some town in n
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does not necessari>' accumulate in the.ratio at wbich tis anealons condition of onur country there is-the
men decay.- There is an incresse l horned cattle author said-but ee remedy that suggested itself
on the entire year-of 113,078 ; but the emigration for to is mind ; that l, an effort, through the agency
the seven monhe ending on the Bist ofiJuly amount of 'this society and kindred ones, to awaken the
ed to 84,586 sonis. The decrease of cultivation on people ta a sense of national danger from depletion ,
cereal crops amounted to the enormous extent of and the n to help by eery meas possible to add to
122 437 acres ; and in green crops, there is also a de- our rintustrial power, and thus render the whole po-
'rease, thougi it is but slight. The large quantity pulation self-supporting. H also recommqnded the
of fiax tias was planted, 82,761 acres, enables the extension of education - Ibroughout the country.il
Registrar-General, neverîhelees, te draw. a favorable .When the population, he said, shall bé highlyedu.
balance ; and Lord Cartiale, were he in'a condition cated,, wealth will aboliund; for therae was neryeti
n attend.the Ballinasloe Fair or ithe next Lord May- known 'instance of wldeospretid kno*edge .and
r'a banquet, would doubteles show tram Mr. Don- permanei poverty. Tie question hu's been raised:
elly's figures ths tie prbopet iof the country amongst us, howshaill the old grammar sebools be

tbofarýWeat; vîwa-ppaal-staa-dot o heursses and.,. OJç5r5 ia iyr c . tqt 4' ria r r 00

tiiéshul se~t- eouï gà fwél~teé houê' aéild"où"tfrrnh !ihsst ork,cdmmanai-
fecaé' no à - so, m'eny Canadiâns :by 'ate onwithe'peopà hcha issupposed o-
the Lower'Provinces. Somet oui delegates ai ?4lb -

feel immensely great before they.have amten their 'LnnrPÀahsras AIN ilamIss. TEHANT. -Theé

ay> te Tdonto -' aLndo'correspondet t tihe .yr Observer gives the
But waiting,pàtieitly for thé plan of Unien, which following anecdote of the vetersa Premier:-To give

they *]i, ne doubt, agrea upon, we will proceed a Very e hi-due, Lord "Palmerston is an excellent
little further with our lessaons ta show the selid ad- liandlord. I have myself known many liberal acts
vantages which a-Union ofrers to politicians. ho bas performed for bis Irish tenantry in the neigh:

Even the prisons, asylums, etc., of. Canada afford barbood of Stigo. A few years ago be was shooting
rug birthfr aeedy politiciens. Oa at aie fthé aerbiswthild property, udw aftor a long walk, Came
Iagi-autoet ail tisé-Câ0nadisu jobs is abat of prasn ta a dlapidated. bus, lin1misici hie oui>'-. i niabitanté,
inspection. Na less than five persans are employed were an old woman and'her pig. Mis lordship was
as Inspectors of prisons at salaries of $2,000, and iungry and asked if thre was anything ta be got to
travellng expensea raeung up ta $800 each. eat. God bless your honor,' said the old wmoman,
Where these five gentlemen find employment must 'sbure there are praties, and eggs,.ail at yar ser-
be a mystery te the Canadians themselvea. Indeed vice;' and she immediately set t wa.shing some of
the situation must be nearly a sinecure, for it seeams the former, and p'utting tLem into the pot with their
ta be eagerly sought by mon whose price one would jackets, and shé brought from a basket about half a
supposeta be bigl. When Dr. Nelson, one of the dozen eggs, whih in due time were cooked and
Inspectera, died same time ago, the M'Donald-Dorion served with the potatoes. Lord Palmerston ap-
Goverament did not appoint any one to the vacancy peare tonjoy bis primitive iteal. Every one gelts
and their papers said they' thought the four semain- gcod tempret after dinuer, bu it evr se si-ple; se
ing Inspectons quite able ta do ail the duty. A few forer want sf anything else ta do, bis Lordsip thought
weeks agoa representative of a constituency in Ca- Le vould chaff 'his hstess, and ie asked who was
nada West, which as regarded as quite tractable, ber landiord. £'Oh, be's one of the biggest lords in
resignei bis seat in order that Mr. M'Dougal, the the land; shure, your honor, it's bimseif that dines
Solicitor General for Canada West, wbo had beon witb the Quane, and r.els ber ail thlatie -onghit t
unable ta get a seat imay take this, and -the gentle- do ; and sture she's the good lady that listens To
men who sa conveniently made way for e leader in him, and it by thse manes that the country's
the coalition, was appointed an Inspector of Prisons, governed,' The noble Premier asked about her rent

There is notua great deal iof emigration ta Canada, and ber circumstances, and was told thas aie was a
And many o the emigrants who arrive at Quebec or widow for twenty years, and supported hersef by
Montreal pass on o aithe Western Stater. Bt tise bard teil; that never during that period hasd she
staf of agents, assistants, etc., laaio a grand scale. eaten flesh meat, except when the pig was kilt:'
At Quebe-tise Chia' Emigration Agent, gets $2,017, ed, and then the greater part of it was sold ta
Lis assistant $1,400; another assistant $800, a Clerk pay the rent, which hunor be to God, shehad never
$900, two interpreters $412 50 each, and a messenger been, behind in ; she doubted however, witenover
$300. Then ahane are an agent at Montrenal who gts strength failed hier and she conid not work as she
$1,200 and who has a clerk and messenger at $300, tien did, what would became of her; but luckily
and an agent at Toronto who has $1,600, and Las au added : 'If my husband had only left me enough ta
assistant a; $800, aud a messenger; an agent at buy a cow, and I had these three or four acres aof
Kingston, and anotier at Ottawa who get $600 ground tsat's runing waste, I'd been as happy
each, and another at Hamilton who bas $600. The as the Quaue of England.' ' Weil,' said bis
total salaries amount ta $12,844. The physic:an atj Lordshsip, 'suppose I was ta speak ta Lord Palmer-
Quebec, in addition, gels $2,704, and 31r. Buchanan, ston.' 'Ah, falih, your honor, it's not the likes of
tie Chief Agent, got $3,209 ta meet expenses of his yon that 'ud see Lord Palmerston; didn't I tell you
mission ta England. The amount spent on the he was the biggest man an the country : and shure
emigrants themselves la comparatively trifliug ; it Ls nota yourself that 'ud come withia a mile of him.'
must be included in the item 'Ta meet the liabilities 9 Wall,'replied is Lordship, 'l'Il try; I am not go-
due on account af emigration, and of the Grosse ing tao pay you for what I ave bad outil I try the
isle during 1863,$34m2 experimeut? ' God iek a your ionor, but there is

no more chance of that than the poor creaturo like
-RIS ---- me tao see him with my on iaeyes.' Ris lordshipIR I SH INTELLIGENCE' sooekiandswith the old wroman warmly and de-

prsted. lu aufe wdays afterards a ieiaai cow
Wodeionse as ias sont ta tihe ol maman, visi a grant ai' tan acres

It is announcel ltat Lord Wodebouse has been ap. of land free as long as sie lived. The poor creature
pointed Lrd Lieutenant of Ireland., The appoint- was overjoyed, perhaps more at the honor ot shak-
ment does credit to Lurd Palmerston's tact. ih L o hord Palmerston, than with what
Wodeboiase bas ail the qualities, except ege, which appeaedtober immense wealth-the possession of a
are supposed t afit a man for ie office of Vicero. and tarage ny m i- the nRis~~~~~~ ~~~~ -stse bii.e reacleu;- anti pasianage. Mou>' ssiier suIs bas tise no-
His presence is fie. His abilisies are excellent; and l Premier doue in bis life-time, anud these little
they have as yet proved inoffensive. ie has beenfa
educated ta sajust sense of ceremonial propriety by . -bave mate bisa mueS bovet.
the two extraordinary embassies with which he was THE NATloNaL Exonus.-At the meeting c ithe
entrusted at the coronation of the Emperor of Russie Social Science Gongress, at York, on W iennesday
and of the King of Denmark. le has had some suf- week, a very able paper vas read by Dr. Yeates, off
ficient experience in administration andin diplona- hlie Upper and .iidie Schools, Peckharn, ou the con-
cy. From the point of view of bis party, he oighti quence of the extensive emigration from the United
ot merely ta manage matters as well as Lord Car- Kinagdom. He showed that the unutmerical increase

isle, but ta carry back a speciai reputaton warrant- of the population was nos well maintained, although
ed ta fit him for the Cabinet like Lord Clarendon. there hais been no great diminution il Our industrial
His appointment shows that there is no immediate powers, or in our accumulation of wealth Excessive
intention of abolishing the Viceroyalty. No Govern- emigratiou was the chief cause of the decline in our
ment, und least ofail Lord Palmerston'a, would on numbers. The emigrants, as a boady, are possessed
the eve of a General Election appoint a young Man of the mot valuable qualifications, essentiil ta the
ta an offlue in wich Le was likely to seek or ta national security, in peace or in war; and therefore
make opportunities tif distinguishing himself, if there the departure of such persans is a calamîity, and ta
was any inmediate intention of esting'ishing the of- prevent its conîinuance, as well as ta avert its con-
fica itself. Some still more effete and absurd charac- sequences, he recommended the application of ail
ter than Lord Carlisle could in that case be fount available means for increased culture-intellectual,
among the ranks of ths.. Wisig Party, in whose person moral and physicai; believing tiat eulightenment
the place might be allowed ta die an easy death. and morality, and eulightenmentaud material pros-
Speculaion on the subject of the Government of Ire- périty, witl be found t go handi m band. To show
land is necesariiy very vague. Tue object s of the that our numbers are decliniir, lie said, prior te
statesmen of this country, who bave not the courage 1815--owing perhaps, ta excitement of wari, sd ithe
of their convictions, 13 ta keep ail the Irish questions strong feeling ef patriotism that prevailed-few lefi
and diffiqnrties in wbat the cismists cali "a state of the country, sud population progressed. In the
mecianibal suspension," until it plesses Providence years following the peace, the rates of increase lu the
and the quarrels of the Irish thenselves, ta settle, or home population, iscinding army, navy, and mer.
ratber ta quash them. But apart fromr the appeal chant service, were such that under their influence
which the condition of Ireland makes te a conscien- the population sbould have doubled ilself u n52 years;
tious statesman in such a position as that of Vice:·oy but, by the prevailing rate in the last decade, .i
with its utterly unprecedented and absurdly anoma- years would be required. The average annu.1 emi-
loua ecclesiasticil arrangements, ils disordered agra- gration fromu the United Kinigdom from 115 ta 1863
rian system, its emigration, that bas now become a was 111,894 ; wbis in 1852 there emigrated 368,000
waating epidemic-apart fram tihese there is the con. or more tiau 1000 a day. The total emigration
dues of the Administration; In Ireland, the Admi. since the peace of 1815 is ascertained ta have been
nistration has a degree of indluence that is almost in- at lest 1,482,809 persons. In the general report of
conceivable ;n England or Scotland. .As the Go- the cenaus of England and Wales, 23rd July, 1863, it
verument will not undertake ta settle the great is stated that within the past ta years, 040,316 emi-
causes of achism and of discontent. oach of thse is grants of English origin Lad left our ports. O!
made ta cast its baleful shadow on the least admi- these 223,758 persons registered durang the Jear
nistrativel act or the smallestappointment that comes 1863, there were 129,480 iles and 94,278 females.
under the contral of the Castle. Now the Castie Excluding foreigners, and dividing those not distin-
bas latterly ad a Camarilla inside of the Council. guished as nationality equally amongat tbo Englias,
The olicer, who was formerly called the Chief Se- Scotch, Irish, we obtain-Englis, 78,930; Scotch,
Cretary ta the Lard Lieutenant, Las of late years ge- 22,917 ; Irish, 124,807. O4 eBritish erigi it is kainowt
nesally endeavored ta translate bis title ito that i that at least 5,054,578 emigrants have sailed during
Secretary far Ireland, and to oust the more dignified the past ten years tram ite ports at whieb accounts
office of the Viceroy of as much of its influence and a:e kept. It must not be said that thiis los is conn.
authority as ha could. Thus the evil of aun Adminis- terbalancel, aid that al fears may be dispelled, be-
tration which was precluded from attending t is cause the population of the United Kingdom in 1851
true dulies by such foregone conclusions, as that the mas 38.744,940, and in 1861 aras 29,321,218, showing
Irish Churcs Establishment must be maintained for an uinrease of 1,575,339. The past decade May have
the sake ai the English Church Establishment, or produced numbers at replace the dead., but it cannats
thsat the relations of the Irish landlord and tenant have filled up the gap matie laithe ages considered
must, even if by process of mortiication and gan- the most effective. The proporion between the
grene, came t resemble those Of the English land- numbers of tose wha are in the prime of exertions1
lord and tenant-the evil, we say. of thisAdminis- an tuose wo are nla the prima of lire should be ust
tration was aggravated by ils division into two Jua- and natural, and that proportion must bave been
tas. Lord Carlisîe'a lines have not been laid in disturbed by the departure of emigrants. Emigra-
pleasani places ate]ly. His firsI Viceroyalty es tien fros ana cAnnntry, in whilc ail the land isaip-
pillât>y described b>' is Chief Secretary', Mr. Hors- propriatedi, ta anoîher where land wants :-eclaiming,
man-" Lard Gari-sle doas tise State, Lai-sam does la a naturat eorder of things. We needi raw material
lise work, I isunt." Mr. Cardavell though ha hadi a for main>' off aur mianufactos, sud isope tisat aur
scat lu tise Cabinet, wras alsa oui>' 1oo auxious not ta emigrants me>' senti us from abroad mIsat are couldi
alunrtise stagnent peals cf Camorina. Bei-e mare lira uat i-aise at borne. Bal ahana is reoom fer apprehen.-
composent ministers, who simîply sirked thisai dus>y. sion when multitudes leave ns merci>' because their
But siter the reign o! Hngger Ulngger cama thea reign laborn Js nos remunerative ; eut ver>' serions musti
a! Malter Skelter ; anti tisera as tise Junte, ai the liat appreheusion become arien me find, fi-rm the
Lard Lieutenant, thé Lord Cisanceflar sud tise At- reparla of tise Registrar-General tate tise floweor cf
lorna>' General, against tise Junteai'f the Chiai' Se- tisa operative population is deoparsing, anti ieaving
cretary', Mu-. Justice Keoghs, and thse Salicitar Gene- thée etiru, tise tdwarfed, anti tise daterluratedi beindi.
rai. Afier many' scandals, this, too, has cause to an Once itwas the basI ai Britalu ta emancipate
endt; sud the gi-eat question et pi-osent aI pi-osent for slaves, not dopai-t emtigranta. Once aur belevedi
peopie, who knowv hem affaira ana managedi at tise countîry ires a place ai' refuge ; nom men, maman,
Casle, is whietber Lard Wadehsouse will allowr hlm- addt ctildiren shako the tust efut froma ail' thein foot.
himself toabe barnayedi b>' Judige Koagh sud bulliedi Unce va gave tise matchwrord to nations; nom tise>'
b>' Sir Robert Pool. Tha final task ai' aise new Vice- give oui- oungrauta woruk. Yet tise Britishs passas-.
ne>' avili ha te lurent a plausible fallaof ai kind soana avis savent>' limas tho ara ai' tise Brillish lies',
catcîulatd to accoant for bis fanding hiutsell at tise tisa population ai ourn dependenciesa seven limes tat
headi a! e natian lu s state of disintagration, and i-a- ai ur ow. Tu 'vain our llag fies lu avec>' ses ; lnu
pidly' sinking into tise condition ai a piscicualtural vain onur sentinels circle the globe. Piiantbcopy
easblishmnut for tic more purpose ai sarmning s cuti patriatismu forsake un. Tiseir accernts are heoard
colony or dilling tha gaps lu an Americen tirais. Tise aven Indien jungles sud Arctic enowrs, onder- tise
formata ai' tise laIe Lard Lieutenant plain!>' put, Sonthern Cross sud lu tise Polar t wilightI, mare than
amountedi ta tisa propaosit thsat " it is tisé dtin> of at home. Yet tisera may' corne c day vison Englandt
every' Irishmtan ta go ta Amernica in entier la make wits ail hou- arta anti arma, han mechanism anti ma-
room for a bulaock?' Bat tise A gricultursi Rataurns, nfactures, may' fail for wvant of mon-for hseart's
nnfortnately, -show tIsat weaihb eveu lu lia-o stock hast Loodt she now ilasbes au foreigu strandis. For

Of the iwe.ther and state Of the crops,' the Derry
Guardian .fa late date says :-The weatherb as
been 'remarkably, favorable for barves operations,
and a good deal of the vats wich Lad beea long cut
bavebaen gathered.into the stac-yird l gd con-
dition., The operation ofithe reapingseemts o have
been douiplted nlu the sister kangdoms, as" ties reap-ara whobad gene there fromthebander ai Sligo
and Leitrim, and the South and Western'districts of
the county Donegal,ihave returned in lundréd dur-
ing thaepastand thie iresentw eek.
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Ibèr wpoâay*à tt6ldâêtrt biàV ýLat thé on-
do dI h wnopen tathe poor, se thateisn, "1 ré'OKf'a& ýgOnag famil>' opprésa thé
ihle soshdor hé uay soainéprovison fore comfortand well-being ofb is offapringrothing

*1Ï keep intending emigrants aidome like sattsfac.
tory provision for .the edncatiain 'fthei ilde'a'.
and if to educàtion board an èlcshing couid b
added-as. might be done ta. an iimée extent
with the perfect control and proper management of
these endowments-the boona.would bi great indeed
et tshi criais (applause.) À very interesting dis-
cussion folloaed the reading cf this paper, antia
voté - f ai isauk aas iusanimon e!>'acceai-tiée athé
antbor.- F eoeian's Journal.

VITA-,. SrAvrcos OP ISELAND.-The following ig
a return of the birtasand. deaths registered in the
718 Registrar's districts·during the months a April,
May and June; alsoe of the marriages which were
registered during the months of January, February,
and March, 1864-

Births -That the number of births registered dur.
ing the second quarter-ending Ja.e O30th--should
much exceed the number regisiered during thie pre.
vious quarter, is a resut which was anticipated ;
although every effort was made te inform the publie
that aie Rogistration Act _would come into opera.
tion en the lat of January, it could not be expected
that all the births which occurred during the first
quarter would be registered within it. Many, per-.
haps, from ignorance, failed to register ie births-
while others, though aware o! the existence of ie
set, either fronm negligence or ta avoid trouble, did
not comply with is provisions. As the time allowed
to interven'from the birth of a child, previous to-no.
tice boing given ta the Registrar, is twenty-.oae days
it may be assumed that a imoiety of the births which
occur during the last twenty-one days of te quarter
instead oif being then registered, appear on the re-
gister of the following quarter. The number of
births registered during the tiree months ending on
the last day of Mari, amounted ta 30,330, which
alforded an annual ratio of 1 birth in every 48 of the
population, acuording te the ceusus of 1861:. the
number registered during the following three monthe,
ending on June 30th, amounted to 38,701, showing
an increase of 8,371 on tbe previous quarter, and
offording an annual ratio of i birth in every 37 of
the population in 1861. If th nutmbers regiotered
during the two quarters be added togather, the sum
of the births registered dauring the six mnths wii
afford an annual ratio of 1 in every 42 of the pop.
lation ; but in reference ta this calculation it mus
be bornea ummd tisat veri many of tie births whisc
occurred during the last twenty.one days of the
second quarter, weu- net registered beafore the com-.
mencement aioictis irti quartedai' r e-, Ciéiefoie,
not included. The nuibers of birth registered in each
of the eigbt divisions into which tie country has
been divided, for statistical purposes, will bsube-
quenily noticed.

Deaths.-With regard to the registration of the
detsis,, the aumber registered during tie quaiter
ending June 30îh, goes far ta pier tiat iew re-
mained unregistered during the provions qarter.
Tiis may be accounted for in t-o ways--first, be-
cause of the publicity giren to a deS by thu fune-
ral; and secondly, the registrars being, In nearly
every sistance, dispensair' y hysicians. tey have
generally mans of ascertaining the death hat, c-
car in thir distriets. The numbcr of deuatia regis.
tered during the quarter ending Mlirch 2 ts r, s
28,f40, which afiorded a annual ratio a 1 in every
51, calculated on the population according ta the
census of 1861. Thea numberC egistiered during ie
quarter ending June 30tB, amounrted to24.348, show.
ing , diminution of 4,092 on the previous quarter,
and affording an annual ratio ofl la every 59 of the
population in 1861. The decrease of the mortality
during the second quarter mas.y le attriouted ta te
mildnes; of the season. Daring the first three
monthi of the year the weather was very severe, and
the mortality amongst t e aged and intirmm vas ten-
sequently greant. Tiasaccords with returns of tise
Registrar.General in England and Scotland. Taking
together tiea number of deatha regiatered during tib
two quarter, it is found ta yield au annual ratio of 1
death in every 55 of the population in 186i.

Marriages-The number of marriages registered in
Ireland during the three nonths ending the 31st of
March last, amounted ta 9,578, being equal to sa
annual ration of'in every 151 Of the population in
Is8i. The districts for the registration~of marriages
under the Act 7 aud 8 Vi, cap 18, iove hitherto
been co-extensive with tie 130 Poor Lawv Unions as
they existed in 1845. .Mauy changes were, iowever.
since made in the boundaries of several Poor Law
Unions, and with the sapproval of his Excellncuy thie
Lord Lieutenant, the R'egistrar-Genera ihas arranged
thas, from the first day Of JulY last the d isais
under the ac shall be the samne as those unier tise
Act 26 and 27 Vic. cap 90, which arc co-exîensive
with the existing Poor Law Unions (163 in number),
and now from the Superintendent Registrar's dis-
triets for the registration of births and deatisa. In
future quarterly returns of the mariigas egistae d
in the severai diviions, and in each Siperintendat
Registrar's district wili be published.- Rgistrar
Gc?îecnai' Quarterly Reaiew.

Thomas Gailvin, son., Thomas Galvin, :0., sud
Michael Farreil, the three men who were arested for
the murder of James Hickey, hav been afoncd guilty
by the caroner a jury and committed for trial ta the
next spring assizes.

The Belfast Newo-Letter says Mr. Whiteaide has
beau in Belfastadvising with the Orangemen in re-
gard toCi te dfence of the Protestants arrested for
participating iu the laie scandalous rioas. For snch
purpoe a very large bar bas been retained.

A remarkabie proo of the extreme maildnes ofILhe
present season, we may mention that-Mir. Wade, con-
fectiotner, exhibited lu bis windowr o Sunday, Sept.
25th, lira lange trsys ai rat carreat ai remarkable
size eut excellant flaver, growin utisa open air in
îloe gardon of Barris House, co:mt' of Gailaw.-
Jfilt-enny JTournat.

The Clareutoîrîs correspondent of' the Caistiebar
Tclegrapm seys :-The Lau-vestsie jusltidra wing te a
close, andi, with is ratai-n af absundant sheaves anti
iona>' clusters, as weIl as the bending boaughs isaden
wnih fruit sunlise old oreisards cf Maya, ant fai-mers
lu this prenont year have geood rasonla rajoica, as
the>' Rire sucSindications ai praspaity' as te malta
the sadidest beau-t Ieap up with glsadness. Tise pesta
and alLer ereal craps promise to e Labahundan, anti
tisa diggîng a! thé native oeculont is just coamnene-
ing, anti may, wmth aIl truthf'ulness, ha sait the Seat
lu quelit>' tisaI hava been produncedi since thé first ap-
poarauce af tise fatal disease lu tha year 185

AliAding ta the raent aeather sud tae as tIe
le eu-opa, tisa Slga adependntl sys :-Tse farmers

ai uie neighsborhsood bave not been insensible.to lhe
ativeaas wvhich s weeks ai admirable ironther Las
aIlrde alnm, anti a vigoroas effort isas buen matie.
te sava the grain crops. Indeedi, at tise prenant mo-
ment ver>' lile reanains to be doue lu thse shape a!
reaping, anti sather week et such 'weather wrould,
lu ail prohability', see tha anti of tise larsnt. We
have nom grain already' a tisa market, sait cals pro-
mise ta be ver>' chesp anti plentifal. A raid ls also
being madie npon thé patate .crop suad aiserever
they> have beau got, îLe anticipations ai' the pro-
ducer- hava not been disappointedl.'
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of the.mosp cold-blooded and brutal murders that
over ocus-red lu .tiis country ws perpetrated on
Muddayùighl lu a mmall faa liouse at Hollywood
Great, about lve.miles to the north-west of Balbrig-
gan. The victime of thIis fearful tragedy were two
sistersrnated Elten and Ane Murpby, aged respec-
trael-30.and 40 years. The place in which th.e ter-
rible deed was committed was in a most louely part
of the ceuntry, the nearest bouse being fully a half
mnile distant. It occupies a very elevated position,
and the country cEan be sen for miles upun miles St
avery aide. The humble farmhousae, wbich for ruany
years to come will ta associatedwith one of the
most ruthless and bloody deeds, stands on the right
side of a tilly rond, wihie a kind of farmyard, ou
which thatched premises are built at two sides. At
the end facing the dwelling house is a baggard, in
which are stacks of hay and corn, and a bedge di-
vides the enclosed space fron the road. The dwel-
ling.bouseis blow-thatched, ili-lighcted habitation,
but bears ev.ence that its occupants ba! ben la
easy circurmstances for persons lintheir position in
life. The tarin attacted to these promises conaisted
of fourteen acres, and formed part of the Morninglon
eatate, which adl been purchased by a Mr. Davis.
Of this tarin and premises persons of the cnane of
Murphyba d been teants for many generations, and
bore a bigh character furhoanety andt industry. Fer
somo Lime time past the nitabitants of the house
were Richard Murphy and Lis two aisters, Ellen and
Anne. In the year 1857 their father, w-heu dying,
made a wilit, a wich be bequeathed ta bis son Ri-
chard the bouse and tarm,and te bis daagiters El-
len end Ane, £15 each, to be paidi ta them by iheir
brother. The old ian, in tbe wili above referred to,
left te bis other child:en who bat! marriedi l the
neighborhood, and to a sou who bad emigratedI to
America eone shilling each. About three years ago
the wife of the old mitan died, and the caly occupants
of the lonely fai-m-bouse were the brother and sisters
Who seemed to live together on the net of terms.
The money bequeiatiled the will to the two sisters
was never paid te themt by their brother. Abou ton
days since a Mr. Casey une of the executors of the
will, died, and the sisars fearing that they ht! no
security for the £30, which was due to them by their
brother Richard, applied tu him for it. On Monday
evening, about halt-past four a'clock, Richard Mur-
phy was seen by a man named Owen Martin, a berd
te Mr. Commiskey, of Babriggan, driving aiong the
road in a cart, About half-past eight o'clcks that
ight Murphy went to a man. named Nolan, and

toid im tht bis sister Ellen was lying murdered in
the louse, and that he could not find bis sister Anne.
Nowlan uaccompanied him back to the house, and on
the floor lay the body of Ellen, with ber skull bat-
tered 1i, and ber clotheos bathed in blood. Both men
went ma searct uf thee oter sister, and afier seme
time her body was disoranred lying in a furrow off
the stubble-field at the aide of the read opposite the
louse. A. quantiry of clottet! bloo bad issued from
two wounds in her neckand lay in a pool in the fur-
row. Nowlan went a& once and reported the foer.
fui occurrence to Constable Mockler, of the Biallybo-
bill Station, who sent on information to Head Con-
stable M'Gongle, at Balbriggan, who, with Mr. Harry
Hamilton, J P., and Mr. H. G. Carey, Sub-Inspector
of Constabulary, proceeded t the scene of the mur-
der, and remained there all night making inquiries
into this terrible and mysterioustragedy. À private
investigation was held before the magistrates yester-
day shen Richard aurphy vas exaaie. Heta de-
uiad Ihat bis fates bat! ave-r made a viii, bultnt
document was subsequently fouad in the house by
the constatuiary. Be aso statei liant the c etes
which ho hbad on him were those which iehad worn
on the day previos nitough it was afterwards
proved that hoe had wort san old frieze coat, which
was found in bis bouse On the back of the collar
of this coat, and on t e inside of one of t e ekirta
stains f blood were ce seen. The bdy ofe Anna
Murphy was borne rom th efit luin viaici he tat
been murdered, and was placet! esideo taief her
El en on te floor af be kihen ie thefarmhouse.
It would te hard to conceve anychtig mor e revoit-
inp tian the appearance wbe bhis terrible place
presaented on Tuesday. Ou ie grounad lay t emu-
tilated bodies of the two young women, swb, but a
few short hours before, were in the pessession or
health and vigor, and who were now so fearfullyt ou-
tilated as not te ho identified by thei: most intiniate
friendo but by the clothes they wore. Ellen, theei-
dest, muat have been a very strong woman, as he
was much taller and stouter than ber youager sister.
The stol on which the poor creature (Ellen) bad
been sitting before the fire was still in its place te-
neathi the old cumbrous projecting hearth and chii-
ney commun te old farmhouses. Everything was in
its place, nothing stolen or taken away but life. It
is generaily supposeni that, shortly afer sis: o'clock,
the murderer, wbo must have been known c bis two
victim, attackedt! Anne in the field whil she was n
the act of milking the cow. From the nature of the
wounds wbich she received, one terrible blo felled
her te thec arth-other blows folowed, and he was
tiaspaccitet i sut hie proaga et s Piîebfork. W118n
this murter vas effeced t e assassin ilasupposet! ce
have proceeded to the ouse where Ellen was sittitng
at the fire, and with oue fell stroke on the teadte
tbrew- ber forward into the fire. This fact is proved
by the oor creatures left arm being fearfully barn-
ed from the elbow t the wrist. Dragged rom it
fire by the demon, blow after blow was dealt on
ber head with savage ferocity util te akull was
drivn i on the brain and ber jaw boues ebattered
to atois. What a sconseof barrer must thit have
been in that lonely place l ithe pitch of nigit, when
it was so terrible in the daytime vith hundreds pre-
sent, who looked with a kind of a silent horror an a
place in which was enactedl so farful and se blotdy
a tragedy. A batehet which was known to have
been in thehoase eefore the murder was nowhere te
be foiund, and a piteifork, which lay wtih there l
anu outhouse, presented prongs suspicictusly clean
save near one of the points which bore stains likGe
Those cf tlont!. Ttc ores-t cbs.t assembled! yester
dasy round the bouse spoke la whispers, anti Lfs- tad
the courage teou ntr tte terrnble farmhoeuse.-Dbu!'hn
Irishman-

The Northierni f-'ig bas lie following trutitful se-
marks on dte services cf the Earl cf Cetrie in Ira-
lat!dz-'A surve>- of his caceer brings ce mint! noe
diagraceful or unwocthy- incident. Theo party- s-ith
s-tch Lord CacrIs has faithflly dcted! fer 38 jours
lhns, indeed!, been gnilty of many shortconga, anti
as a pelitiian te muet share .snch censura as tue
polie>' ha supprotd anud helped! le carry out mn>'
deserva. But is mistakes, whaterer lthe>- may' bave
itou, have hotu thse cf judgmenc anti not cf
sinister intentien. No oaa--mot cran the fiescest
oppenent ui tbitteruess of part>- conflict-btas
cvr: quesîtioned bis unsuiliet! boues, bis chivai-
tans genoesity-, hic genisl kindiliness et tenaparamnt
sut! unaffechtd bencrolence et purpose. Lest! Mas-
pat entered! upon office, embarrassat! b>- che falis
anti wealkenedi b>- lie weakness et bis part>-. Hise
tirer set, as Ministen fer Irelant, w-as ta alttempt thea
refera ef the Irisi hanbcit Estab.iliment. Thle se-
fanm anaoedet! lu .part. Tithes s-are comutoed la-
to a srethrge; but the Appropriation clause, twice
urget!, s-as twice rejetd. Tic referm ef tic cou-
stahalary' anti lie appointmnu cf the stipendia>-
magistrates teck te adainistration cf justice out cf
tic handis cf political sut! religiouls partisans mnd!
thii ltaols, sud inspired. a confidence la tha las-
s-blt iad nt bere beu folt. The arish. munici-
palities w-eretefoei; a Eoor L- awwas passed!
the national syscem of education, of which lMr. Stau-
ley hiat aketched the outlies, was fostered and de-
ebaid; the Orange-lodgaswerea supprerse. But

the maease of th Governmedtj the credit of which
Lord.-Morpeth-sand bis coadjuorsdivided with the
Englsh Cabinet, were even Iless admira6le than the
apirit.in whichit was administered.ReligIous favor--
(tieu was unknown.- For the first atime almos oa-
thlics foïnd themelves aide by aide with Protest-

ants in the jurybox:and on the bench of magistrates
and in lother posta Of public duty and trust. Reliance

r was placed on tlie ordinary pas-ers of the lav-- C-ime
I in consequencee dacreased. TThat confidence lu teir
- ruters wich saubsequent events, partly beyond poli-

tical control, partly within i, have destroyed, was
awakenedianthuIé [rish people; Lord Morpeth,, when
thie time came for his retirement from office, left the
nation which e ha tuled la a temper which, if bis
sauccessoras at encouraged it. might bave neutralized
the effect of unavoidable calamities, and kept the
sister countries knitted together in friendship. The
work whieh he - then did bas nob, hawever, been
s-whoity undone. The foundation which h laid will

* yet be built.upon. As Viceroy te has ected! always
in the spirit wbich clharacterised lie while ha filled

C the nominally.humbler, but really more influential,
part of triai Secretary. This part of is career is ton
fresh in the memory of our readers, and too much
involved with modern contro-eraies, to make refer-
enele to it necessary or desirable. Whatever judg-
ment be formed with regard to it, political opponents
not leas than political friends wil ackaowle dge that
in parting with Lord Carlisle Irelar.d loses one of her
truest friends and most substential benefactars!

The number of porsons committed for triel on ac-
cont cf offences ariaing out of the late riots in Bel-
fast las beean somewvhat etaggerated. It appears
from a list published in the Beifust News-Loter that
inatead of 80, as was reported thre are but 63 toe a
tried. Of these 35 ru nox on bail, the remaining
28 boing detained in Lhe count>' gaoi. Tswenty-seven
of the cases are for carrying firearms, powder, balla4
percussion caps, &o. itwe are for shooting and
wounding ; two for inciting mobs ; one for presenL-
ing a pisto at a man wi h intent te take bis life -

and one for breaking and entering a house. Thera
are four charges of wilfui murder. Of the accused
24 are Presbyteriaus, 23 Episcopalias, and 16 Ca-
tholies, Au inquest was beld vesterday in the Ga-
nerat flospital on the body of arnother victin of the
riota named Henry i'Kibbon, who since the 15th of
August bas been lingering in that institution, and
died ou Friday night. It wvas proed by another pa-
tient that as he and the deceased were going along
the Shankbill-roadV a bail fron a gun, fired by sione
one in a crowd, struck M'Kibbon in the left thigh,
and almoast at the sa-me naient another bllet
Struck ithe witnesS in the leg. As thera was no evi-
dence ta show who firei the shot an open verdict
was returned.-Tùines Cor.

Tria LÂ arRtoTS tNi Bar.s-A.-On Monday, at 3
o'clock, Mr. J. K Jackson, coroner, hield an inquest
in the General Rospital on the body of a man named
Henry M'ibbon, w sho was shoa li the thigh, on the
Shankhill-road, duriag the rioting iu that locality,
on Tuesday, tLe 16th of August. It was generally
rumoured that the persoa who shto M'Kibbon could
ta identified, bat nîeiter the poor man himaiself nor
any witness examined yesterday coald gire the
slightest clue that would justify an arreat. The jury
after a careful examination, found that the deceased,
Henry M'Kibbon, was struck with a bullet on the
day ia question, from the effects of which he did in
the General Hospital, Belfast, on the Sth of October,
but that there was no evidence as t who fired the
shot which caused his death. This is the tenth re-
ported case of homicide caused by the riots. There
are only three perons remaining in the General Hos-
pitai, of those injured in the late riois, and those
have suffered amtputation of the legs. They are, we.
arc informed, progressing favou:-ably.- Sorthern
W7ig.

A FraX SPINNiNG MILL sou DUNDLez.-Flax milis
for scatchiag, s-e are happy to say, are spring op in
ail directions. Last wreek we noticed the ercrion o f
one near Riverstown, by the Messrs. M'Ardie, of
Rampark. Mr. Browne, with bis usuai foreight, bas
greatly increasedb is working power at Phitpstown
milla by the erection tofanother Ecutch-ail on the
most approved principlea. Mr. Murdoch i aalso on
the alert, and at Carrickmacross MIr. Gartlau bas a
suparior mili et full sorc. The experience of fiax-
growing tbis year in this country as convinced the
most sceptical that it le the paving crOp, par excel-
lence, and the next year the farmers will grow it on
a very extensive scale. The cutchig mille wili,
therefore, ha all required, ad probably many more.
Under those circumstances, we really think the tlime
la come when men of capital and enterprise should
consider the propriety ofterecting a spinnitig mil in
Dundalk under the Limited Liability Act. Why
send the raw material to Belfast ? We bar iu this
town hundredis of idie hands, cheap coal, abundance
of watr, good building sites, and aillthe other ad-
vantages t justify the most cautios and prudent
capitalist in taking shares. We trust that some et
the leading gentlemen and mercbants of DundaIk
will take this propoition into consi!deration.-Dun-
dalk Expres.s

The ILoscommon Messenger says 1-A very strange
feature occurred at soet our country fair lately;
no tes, we are asaured, than the appearance Or seme
Eagith bred calves, brought over te ha disposed of
in Ireland, fron the want of fodder at home. We are
aiso told that several f the cavairy reginents, for
tbe same reason, wili be quartered in Ireland during
the coming winter.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DaTa or Ta arV. FiaTHE foxNaTUS, PAssiessuT.

-- Meny of our readers wili, by thtis lime, have eard
of the sad news that Father Ignatius (formerly known
in the world as the Honorable and Rer. Geoige
Spencer) is no more. Being now, and at the time of
the erent, staying at Carsaairs writh my friend, ir.
lonteith, and taving beeu privileged to share in all

the cares and duties which the circumstances te-
quired, I hare, at Mr. Monteith'a request, undertaken
te communicate a tew of the particulars. The Rev.
Father had been preaching va:ious short missions in
Scotland, and bad promised,.in the iterval of two,
yet to be given, to visit the family here-ol1d friends
Who hadbt n several former occasions enjoyed the
priviiege et receiring hin. lie ras te hase arrivati
onc the loti ot Octaber. Meanwile, p'rssing thec
Carstairs Station on Saturd!ay,tie lac October,a quar-
1cr tefere il a.m., ou bis s-a>- le Edinburgh, anti nr-
ing e tes- boucs te spare, he lefc bis luggange s-ith ae
percer, sud valkaed des-n the approach te catI. Al-
chough te bues- the grounda volt ho scouts te bavea
prsceedoed alor>g lthe avocat untii ha arrived! at thea
rond s-hich lena ce hhe tome farrm, maisking it for
lie short path. Hase te sabot! a bey to sbow hlm
the va>' coe h ouse, anti after being put inlthe
right dicection ho thaukedi his 1ittl guida anti pst-
lad hlm au the bond. Ho proceeed aboui three
hrutired! anti fif>' yards, anti tara ha must hanve tali-
on, or lain, et sat devra pari> on the grass basitia
cthe read. Wea haro not yet sacscrainaed whther te
bat! telt unirai! tint umorniag, bah lotIons written t>'
im te bis brathrea at Sutton au the day before
(Sopt. 30th) mates ne menhion et bis ailing la an>-
vsay. It pleased! Our Lord tins autddenl, anti thusa
unobsarvedi andi unattonded!, to cali te &imaself titis
tieretd lova: cf humiliatiens anti human negects
la ttc midtst et bis grat eut! incessant Inters. Heo
s-alkae loly, ant!, jud!ging b>- the time te left lthe
atation, it is certain taItihemuet haro beau discover-
ed wichin two or three minutes. .4 l atin servantl
s-be first fouet!him hurried! off fer belp, anti ferlu-
nateuy met the steward, s-ho, after pa.ising a mo-
ment ai lia spot, hastenet! to lthe bouse. This s-as
at Litl past eleven, anti Mn. Menteith anti f instanly'
burried afi, sud lu a tew- minutos s-a arrivedti he i
ple wherae the gooi Father was lying. By tbis
time same other mn-in Mr. Monteith's employment
has! come up, and had laid him on the-grass. We
at once saw that ho was alrea.dy dead, but to lose
no ebauce, massengers s-eimmediately sent for
medicat help bot ato Carsiairs village aud-taýLanark
-and we carriedhim to the nearest place of sheuler,
where there ras a fire, and wbere something like a
coach conld te prepared for him. This was in he
larncss room of the stables. Whoa it boante quite

clepr that nothing could avail him, we removed him fair young ladies with nice blue eyes (laugbter) came ho was invited tocal upon two Prieste ic the No.ta the bouse, and having'sent for his thlis from the down from eiaven la a chariot with a white pony, thergate, who, after touohing on bis previous cou-
station, we laid him ont, exchanging his dress of a ta give the information. Another sect, in the soek- nection with the Roman Cathôlic Chnrch, buggestedSecular Priest, in which he usually travelled, for the ing for innocent life, formed 9, commuanity &mong th%.t hea should draw up and sign a recanation cf bis
rough robes of the Passionist Monk. These ho ai- thomsolves where 'you might ses an iold Woman, new hlilef. Being curious to know wbat they want-
vays carried about withb hlm aand wore when preach- witb a short frock and friiled drawers, playing with ed him to say, ho wrote te their dictation a fu ore-
ing, and in those it was.fitting ho should beclothed a skipping rope and hoop i au old man with a short cantation. They thon promised that, if ho would
without delay. Before nightfall ho was placed lu trowsers and tight jacket-very tight, no doubt, aigu te document, and permit its publication, tbeybis open coin, and laid in the sacristry af ir. Mon- after dinner-playing marbles or pog-top.' This wonld provide for hilm. He dtcliued to do so how-
teith's private chapel, with lights burning, and a facetious representation of course produced reara of ever; but, having got possession of the paper, be co-
crucifix at his head. The countenance became every laughter, and there seemed to b a desire to bring pies it in bis letters. Mr. M'Court's story is, how-
hour more and more like the Father Ignatus Of somae about an encore. But at the back thora was a bisa, ever ifarred by the fullowing note appended te bis
years ego, and lying thora la the habit and with the and Father Ignatius said this remaakable sect e.c- letter by the editor of the Courier : -" As au act of
badge of the Passion, the holy servant of God pre- istedin aAmerica, and were callei Little. Children justice wa submitted the above staatenct te the Ro-
sented a sweet and seomn spectacle, tbat bas been Baptists. Another choic, picture was of a sect man Catholic Clergymen, and ther declared iL te ha
deeply moving to-not a few aven othe Protestants termed ' Glory Alluins Baptists.' These the lec- altogether untrued so fur as it aftected ayt:hing that
whob have seen him. Mr. Monteith telegrapbed the turer described as a cliass eo Protestants who 'spoke had taken place betwixtî 3'Court and theu. No
ad news toa the Passionist Houses at flighgate and la psains and hymus and spiritual songs.' For in- Pries evero sent for hia. MCourt went to the cba-
Sutton, as alo te the Cardinal Archbisbop of West- stance :-A party came lu hungry, and asked for pel house ot bis own ac;:ord, and asked te bave '1the
minster, Bishop Murdoch, James Spencer, and Father food thus r- right band et fellowship' extendedtco i. He de-
Ignatius' Old and tried friend Mr. Lisle de Liste.- Go, Mary, bring us in seme meat clared btht the reason he did net lecture in Mr. Me-
Yesterday morning Fat ber Joseph and Brother Ste- And let us son have some food te eat. Pherson's churoh, was because ' he was struck with
phien arrived fri Sutton, aud, this morning, twoi Alleluia! Aileluia 1 remiorse for speaking against thellessed Virgin, anti
Fathers from Highgate, and Father Provincial and Thora was Mrs. Cattel, of Putney, batd set up a new id himsel.' He offered to make a recantation of
bis companions, who came from Ireland. We car- I and basphemous religion, and declaring heeif to Protestantism, and requested two of the Priesti to
ried the precious romains down te the station, and h God ! These sects, almost numberlees, fight like dictate a recantation, but both of them refused. They
the Fathers left by the express train for Sutton.- l a parcel of cits as to what a passage la the Bible thought ho was iu vant of food, and gave him his
Father Josepih communicated t ne two facts wbich meas (loud applause), wnbh a biss or twro froin a dinner, as they are in the habit of doing te persons
are tell deserving of mention. For years past the person preset-' I tell you,' said the lecturer, s9hk- who come ta tbem in such a state." IL further ap-
physicien who attends the community at Sutton, ing bis fist at the opposition, ' Protestantismn bas penrs that M'Court wrote the recanration Limself;
and wte w-as devotedly attuched te Father Ignatius, doune more te bring ridicule upen the Word of Gid and wished te know how much noney' the Priests
bas been urging upon the Fathers the absolate no- than any other invention of Satan' (tremendous would give him for tah document if ha sigued il.
cessity of moderating the good man's eal. 'If he cheering). The lecturer then asserted that the Ai ANessr GRavEyAla..-A rver-y interesting dis-doea not,'esaid the doctor, youi will find him somc Church Of Englaud was CaIhOIlI with the Roman covery lias ten Made in St. Ench-quare by theday lying dead by the road-side.' Some six weeks Church and the Greek Church, and what ho believed workmen et Mr. Rankin, contractor who arc at pro-
ago, just before Father Ignatius left Sutton for the as a member of the Church of England, every- Romanf sent eugagoed il onstructing a comu swoer there
tast tite, a.s if he had some knowledge ho vi.s short- CaMthollc beheved (lod applause) * Now, ten, 1I While digging along the west side of the church, atly te be called to the Lord, lie sent for ac to the coe t the last point-the Protestants of the Church I1the dept et about Sic. Gin. fronm the top cf the cause-
commuuity separately ta Lis cell and exhortedthnem of Englaid. I cen excuse ail Protestants, but Pro- way stones, the>y came upon a slratumt of blackto work and pray more zealously than ever for the testants of the Church of Englanil are the most earth, whichemitted a strong saur simili, of whichconversion of England. low wonderful are the dis- loathome of ail (' Wbe-w I hew!' ' O-, Oh!' tthe laborers corllainetid very muqb, and whichl
positions of Divine Providence 1 WhiLst ricb men die ThlYu-h, Yah l' and undercurrent of hisses fromI a was said ta resetuble the Ilinvia frou an open
on theilr beds of down, ' i go forth ento the night' few persons]. ' Ah, yes,' rejoined the lecturer, grave. A considerable quantity of huuin boues, o(te use a phraseology now in vogue.) Surroundeid ' that's it ; hiss away ; hisa aw-ay until youre tired. various sizes, was found in the bleick stratum toby every luxury that this world eau produie, this it's oily your ignorancc-it's jour ignorance, And whilhet bave referred, and whidh is na doubt thehumble Passionist, whose lite for sio man years had fi's your owyn consciences pricking you and makiug romains of animal matter which has been decom-been one continued sacrifice te promote the glory of you higs' [slight hissing]. The speaker next at- posing for generations. There is net any doubt thatGod and the salvation of seule, was pormitted ta die tacked tle Church of Eogland Clergy in a very there Las thus been laid hare a portion of tbe au-out of bis couvent, unattendmd by an>- of bis reli- pointed manner, accusing them of dishouesty, calling |Cient cemetery attached to the venerable chapal cf
gious brethren; unacen by ail, save of God and His tem traitera, and chellenging them, nless tey St. Thenau, the mother, of St. Keuigern or St.angLis ; atone by the road-side, forbidden te enter carried out its formulas, to come ont of a Ohurch Mungo. The chapel dedicated te Ibis illustrious
the net distant friendly roof, where bis presence which enoinedu t the hour of death, a Popisb super- lady, and wbere ber remains were believed t rest,would bave beau baied as an houor and a blessing, stition, and uneraugelical tie-a rema.srk whibch 'as stood upon sone portion of the ground nio knownand in sigbt uf which ha expired ; but bis death was foilowed by a few hisses, thon loutd cheers ; then a as St. Ench.square, wbich, indeed! i a corrup'tion
precious in the sight of God, and if we have lost the few more tisses, drawned in overwhelming cheers. of ber naine The memory of St. Thenau was held
good Fatuer bore on earth, we May conddently trust A description of the mode of procedure at Claydon in great veneration in he Roman Catlolic limes,
thut we have a powerful advocate for us at the was another rare treat in a comie point of view. He and in the list of relies in the treasury of GIlasgow
thronet of Divine Mercy. One cannot but be remind- said he had&1 given the peOple plenty Of tel water, Cathedral m 1432, and which wore supposd to b
ed of the similar case of Father Dominie, the founder bd 'incensed them with inceunse;' But they made carried away by'Cardinal Boston about 15O, were
of the Passionista in England. He died at jhe Read- game of him. He h d told themi, 'Weii, yeno s- < ttwo linen baga, with boes of 8t. Keaigern, St.
ing Railway Station on someestraw, having been you are only a parcel of heathens;' and they laughed Thenau, and oier deceased Saints.' - Glag'ur-
seized almost as suddenly as bis disciple, Father Ig again. 'Itrs neo use,' he hadl rejoinedt, ' Yeu are lieradd.
natius.-Car. of t Wleekiy Rcgist . nothing but an ignorant pig-headed lut;' and, upon Tus Pzcr PÂArç.c PR U.SM.-Tte lest

. FATEsIGNATIUs" oN PROTasT.LNTIsM.-This cmeod, he r believ f ui blime,anti nob r they>- go ondon Gazelle contains a notice whicii, eucording
singular and talented gentleman made nu little se- t creta meregulrl for r ablasing boere ticy go to the editorial apologiste for Sari Russell's mingled
sation on Senday eveuing last, by bis ann o etut et t .' The pop e did ket 'tlways, beIenernatRy craft and weakness, supplies additional and purverfu
that ha would Say Benedictiae Vasper,' and preaebt t e services, but Lageoodut,osants1t gonorly oevidence toite perfect impartiaiîty (sic) obsurved by-
on ' The Day of Judgment i and as the Cora Ex- 'give les a goo a dose as te> go.' Having spokencf her Majestya Governinent towards hie celligerents i
etiange was free te aIL those Who wre disposed to jt flowing Scen t hok'tese beewen e R . Americs. What tat impsrtialiy has been the pub-
enter, i-wasied by an exceedingly rough audience M tollbwink an ere nplacebts-e cheRe ic o fot neted te be toLd; and we venture tu Say that

Lt clot b>- excedinly eughndieceMr W'itakec raudt!laitr Igntiuas:-I
iny of who m came purposely to sr the proceed- Re. Mr. Whitaker (holding a. Church oft Ennglan additional evince wil lead the sto a very
iogs. As seots as ha ascendet!teapiltferm, with d 'ret cncungaiom ta wic Cutube hs
Brocher Branuuck ani fdaur choris ters, t<ey ere e Pra>ec-beok ia bis band). What do you mean Iby t a c -
ciren by a volley of bisses. Father Ignatius, with ather elprgsencgnats: acen The awrda et the Gazette notication are
great veemence; *I deciare if you do not idesist I Father ignahina: 1 mea that la the Sacr.m.nt!these :- -Foreign-oflice Sept. 8 . IL i -erebybnoti-

will leave you, as a company of heathens. £ came as verily and indeed received the Body a: d Blood of lied that her Mjesty has been pleased tu order that
bore te speak of a crucified Saviour,' pointing te a Christ, as the Catechisn say. . for the future, no ship of war belongiug to either of
Crucifix on the table (applause). <I don't want your The Rev. Mr. Whitaker1: I know that is a strong the belligerent Powers of North America suall be
applause; i have came bore te worship Gd, not te passage-but itis not the doctrine of the Church of allowed t oenteror te remainor b, in any of ber Ma-
be applauded by my fellow sinners, and unlesa England. The declaratian et theend of the Coin- jesty's porta fer the porpose of bing dismantled or
every one of yo instantly behave as Cbristians in m'.id service dbes it. so jer Maesty tas beau pleased te give direc-
the presence of G d, before whom you have ana day Father Ignatius : I take that very deularation-
to stand teobe judged, I will be ne party toncreas- word for word-and deaMares t does not. Thet ot the governors ofher Majesty's cjlies and foreign
ing your damnation and guilt. Now every one of Churci ofEg aays yen ma>- cake te uItorpreta- t possessions, to se Mtis order properly ciarried ito
yon Lake of your bats or I wii leave the hall' (Rats tioooathe .nisSC prianteffect.' The making of cite order applicable t bath
were immediately taken off, and applause followed.) Ct:ysostom, anti he Universal Church la againat e fthe belligerents is altgetIther tuo litre a stroke e9
' No, I insist upon i, no applause. I am not bere to yu (loud cheers). . Russellism. The Faderals are under no necessity
gire a publie lecture, but to speak to you of Christ The dialogue continned for soma time, wheu Father to enter our ports to dispose of ships which mey not
(runewed hissing). £ candidly confess I did not bar- Ignatius said, It's now my tara to ask ynou a few suit tiecir purposes. They will not b placed under
gain for this. We are assembied for the worship of questions. De you nthe case ef a d!ying per sou, any diabilit by the regulation. Their own ports
Almighty Ged, and you behave as heathens.' Har- mouc demandab ber rubrics? nt are open, and they cau sali ships suiLtabi for
ing completely silenced the mob, Vespers were TheoRe Mnds bitt er Do ? ,mu fonce' warfare in 1riish harbaors, after dismsniing tbemn
sang, ai the close of wbich Father Ignatius r D cinthoir own, or purchase them i England, and
preaclied froin the 25th Mattbew. 6th verse-' And '--or-er ..atiî:utes hare no c*bbî,y aeequip taem elsowere. Tie Confederate Goverment
at midight there was a cryM ade. behold the bride- Fn y aret ditierently circumstaucedi, and the Foreigu-otlica
groom cometh ; go ye out t meet'him.' During the required coe' more ur entrat the sicl man, toe o erder is a burden ou them alone. Our Minisoter
discaurse some one in the room called out, 'We don't a special confession ; do you do this, and have yo hiave already denied thein the right to boy unarmed
waut te bear unything about the Virgin Mary-' Fa- ever said the absolution over a dying man ?sbips in British dockyards ; now they are forbidden to
liter Ignatius: (striking hie baud outicn the table)-' If The lsv. Mr. Wbitarer : i tikink the deiand of sitl hips in British ports that have become peacefut
you du not keep silence 1 will leave the room. I will the Church applies to particular cases, i bave not .nerebantmen. It ls a Confederate awnersbip tht
net be iaterrupted by infidels when I am speaking of doneso (loud hisses). constitutes the ofence i If we honestiy recoguisedt
Christ andis Blessed Mother. Another word and athei igntiust dDo joli Observe the fast days, the rights of the parties as belligerents, we hou*a
[ leave you in disgust.' This ba lte desired efect, and ih'20feast day, whic he Rubic of the make no distinction btween diamantling or arîning
-and the sermon was flished in a breathlesa silence. cburch tells ' are te te kept. -a ship at se, and going through those operatios
At the cenctusion of is discourse, 'FatherIgnatius, The Rev. Mr. Whituker;: Dear te, doe it sgay s in a port belonging te the country whose flag was
inltmated that they were ait tou establish a Monas- 1 must look (amidst loud laughter tbe Rev. gentle. carried. Th,lawyers have been fertile in sopbistries
tery in Manchester, and a third Order of St. Beaedi' man ied te find tle place). Ne I do e pnt aud tshiter Earl Russel's perfect partiaty and wii
for persans living lu the world. Mau bad already lte audience laugbed im towman. Tie t cleurer tic- utdoubtless attempt t9 defend the new order y e
joined the Order in the city. e ., . laced lie ceuld neitter imake tend nT etail of involvedratiocinative process, but the public cannot

Oc Monda> evening, 'Father 'gaina' lectured in Mlrl. Whitakecr hadi ete csayig, anti a eson cioso ha b mystifien about a matter so palpably capable o
the same building to quite a die rent class of per- the.eiing wit prayer, the lattr gentleman as ' a aoe construction only. Thare is yet anotier trick
sons. The audience was composedofalargenumbert , ,eei.,on ts this artful Gazette sentence. The regulatiion ia to
of the most respectable familles, and there was a nriest giving £1the bieesing. be applicable "for the future." Whatc then, about
large sprinkling of Catholic Priests and Clergymen Thus ended an extraordintary exhibition of Catho- the case of the Georgia 7 We are serni-officially
of the Church of England, the great majority of the lic doctrine by a Deacon of tie Church of England informed that the notification bas beau put in this fora
latter showing eymptoms favorable to the lecturer's in the garb of a Benedictine monk, and that which in order t!br the " legal rights" of the British owner
dentnciation of * Protestantis.' Father Ignatius gives the greatest hope of conversion te the one fold who purchased that Vessal in a British port, fro n
was recoived wiith lad cheers as he entered the hall. of eany members of the Anglican Chrch, is their sonfederate vendors. It is net at alli mant, hofvver
&fter prayers he said hie hadl come tu speak t thema public declaration of l ive towards the Blesed Virgin that those rights will be recognised bytheGoverament
upon ' Protestantism.' The audience lst night anIthr cfronfor The eiand a demand preferred for the restoration of tha';
gve you a botter lecture upon Protestantisimn than 1 Or. ofrLadan Tablet. vesseL The "Tintes" is authorised l state that they
can. They hooted at the Cross of Jesus Oblat Aur Âiyrr-Popiis LsdTenatna or WEmr Ftcr.- have" declined to interfere" in the case of tlie
first, and then they went on te booting bis William M'Court, "a convertfrom Romanist," was steamer Georgia seized off Lisbon by the Federal
Blessed Mother. Yes, ithesa men would pay rave- announcedto give a lecture in Hilltown Free Church frigate Niagara. It is diflicult to underantd what
rence to the British fiag but not the Cross Dundee, on Tuesday evening last, on "The Idole- legal rights remain ta the owner under these circum-
cf Christ. Tic>- s-cuit! respect lie Queenas ceat et trous Worship cf the Visgin Liery- but after the au- stances. The Americans have seizatd bis ship ; they'
arma, bel not lthe Cross of Christ. Tic Cross tihy -dience hadi assembled! ho failedi te make bis a.ppear- bave taken it te Nov York: the>' slU condemu it an
yelledi at lie a lot cf Japane (loud! applause). ance, sud as he tadi not bac» seen b>- is landlady> choir os-a principles ;saud vital raemed-yu ithe
When I mentionedt Chris's mother, rthe>- beo-led at aften Monday- night, s-ian ho iturriedly' lef the house British purchaser tarve, nos- lthai the Gorerment
it. HIew woeuld yen lie your motter to be se Irent- sema anxiety' vas toit for bis safety-. H1e turned! up deny' him chat pretection to s-blch ho bat! a claim in
cd ? Anti think yen, Christ s-I bave pity- on those Wedinesday rning, heowever, anti in n latter ta the censequeuce et lthe procacutiens ha teck s-ban appl-
mcenrite deapisedi bis metters? Ste w-ho gare brin Dunndea Courier accounts f.ar bis disappearance lu ing for a Britlih rogiaier? It wili ho rememberotd chat
suck-she who watchted bis boybood ah Nazarethi- an extraordinary vay-. Ho sys ltai ha s-ont eut Mr Halas bafore comapleting ttc purchaso, s-rate to
sh e o-whom hoe was obediient. Site s-iom the s-anti fon s wak un Menday evening, and! after having the Customa honse authoriîties at Lirerpool te ascer-
of' serreo- picredt ber heart w-hon e shoot! at ttc wakoed a cansidecable s-a>- ha vas recognisedi snd tain whther ho s-oul! ta proceeding legaily in buy'-
Cross ef Jeaus lier sou. Thinkt you ltat such a cou assailed t>- a nmber et youîng men. la order la ing the vessel, lien. dismxantledi sud rescoraed to its
at the lest day wiil bava plty' ou lthe srlierase ofia gel rit! et them, hoecenok ahelter lu a housa, tte tioor original character, lthat of an orinar- marchant ship.
Bllessedi Mother (contianuedi applause). St. Paul says, et wich vas standing on. Ha <bora sav a man The a-oiledc consulted! tte Goverment, anti on their
'Glry- lu tic Cross cf Christ,' yet the mon et Mau- anti woman, whoe alias-ad hum te goain, and promised! being satisfied that the puchase vas bone fide, and!
choucas leva poundis, aitillings, sud pence btler than bina shelter. As te s-hat folios-et! va aileo- him to the vessae o bemployed it peacetal commerce,
île name cf Mary -boîter than their Sariour-hîtter speak for htimselt :-"> Onsidiering I s-as lu safe coin- lta>- auhthorised! lie granîtmg cf a segistes. The
tis.e the Motter et their Qod. pany-, [It dos-n atlthe fine ;anti after conversing e. Foreiga-olice now- Insus its back upan ait this sud

After chia scathing eriticism en lthe cauduct cf tctle, took ont my pipa, sud commencedi smoking. s-Ih an affronter- nparalebedi cran lu Enrl RussaIl's
'liae Manchester Protestants,' s-sites lie Manchester Sbortly' after titis five men (I think there mightt hava administration ' declines te interfare." The " noerr-
Examiner sud Tames, cte lechurer defended! (amidst beau sir, but et titis i ama net certain) came liet the Jder is incoended ho make that prostration before the
ringing cbeers) 'lthe Roman Cateo ws-hbp cf lthe bouse. Ttc>' shur the door, and sfer a pausa o Fatdaral Govrenamant moe compoetai>' satisfactery
Virgin as not being the kindi of vorsbip giren te theof etchaem sait! chat '<they keev that I s-as William te tte objecta et bis unwoarthy timidity'." t laslthua
Âlmighty.' What s-as Protestantism ? Hie hati'u L'ourt, s-ha s-as ta lecture next evening, ltat I s-as chat Eari Rassoit practicos ' neutrality',' :anti r-
tio least ides. To protest against s thing s-as te quite safe wheore I s-as, but lthat I musc romain lu sauta insulta te the Brîtisht fiag I. W, hardly
dony- it-acs couldi a tailla be matie s-itc. so many cteis custody-till I s-ns relieraed If I ramaineti quiet -Ibhoaght tharo vas s leower deep for bis Akmerican.
deniais ? Bvroc> Protestant seemedi te go ou bis ne tara wouldi ho dane te me, foad wouldi ha giron administratiah but Ibis [ast expielotdiest'all for-
es-n 'hook,' although lie- pretessoed ta bava s cana- and comfortable bed ; but au ne considaratiân venild mat! disgracia. Lt remains ta be.w, s-e hether:tbe
mon bie, w-hich they.eut up into inlucemeat la suit I te allaowed te mako tbe-sightest alam or show. shipping interest s-Il! .scimit as lamai>- te Ear!.
their es-n individual castes (applanses.) 'I challenge sigus ef cailing for assistance, tes if I dii se they- Reuseil as Eari Ruséèliliùdá douaeto 1r. Sévad.
Protestants,' excîsimed! the Monts, cet prove that ltey wouldknows tas- ta serra me.' I remoustratd, sud While as-aiting theis action inibh mater-, s-e .may
boeraelu cnhe Bible. •Ther bellot la in thair as-n eau- made several attempts te gat eut of lie house. -Tis add! that lthe ceombined! erertions ef eus Foreira
cetd opinion (Lotud cheenring). [a lic Ohurch cf s-as et ne avail. A s-atch of tvo pow-erfùl mon s-as Minister sud li:. Lineotu's Cabinat are not likel>-t
Bngland witness Bishop acleuso. Look tatthe other kept over me. I was offered tes antd a- bedhoth of drive tbe:Confedèrate.fRag frein the sens. Âtelegram.
thousnd an d csa secte. There waas theSweden- which I declined toasceipt; In this state I was kept arrived- at Llyds.. on Saturday which bas caused a
borgian ihah;xbere was the Unitarian stew; Ithra over Monday eening, all Tuesday, and upto an flatter' ameoa theAngilo-Fedêkal jarty' Calitain
sas the Rinter's-what shal I cali it,;nov, ahi eaily bdur o Wednésaily inorning,'is-en the men Sommés 1isiidto havë reappared.inthe neighbor-
Ra:ter's mince.meat (1oud'laughter);. Thifollowed toid me I wasto be liberted. Bat î before doing so hood ofBcmerhavYen, commaading za frigat-pierced
fer.about fifteen minutes, the most comi description they tied a napkiu firmiy over my eys, led me out 'for40 giis, ànd hätin'30-'ifad baria; isdhat
of Secte, some of whieh were newo uthe audience. and along seieral streitswhn theabandage 's-as ae- -daringoffiicetihi dÔubleÎsjs-ouaèiacrpaatio
The B'ved'nborgian believed in a havean whée the moved and they ran bIF t wasstunned and when, after his own -fashioinfor the saei.ure tif the Gorgis
firt tting :.done was to get married-' nias looking I recovered my vision the mon were out of aight." '«as weIl as th 'Io àà et Ùhé ,1ähainaZr. ths
young men with black hair and dackeyes, wlth very He thon goes ou to stte thaton Wàdneuds.y.evening Dublin mening Mail. -, .
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
SovEnEn-1864.

Friday, 4-St. Charles Borr. B. L.
Saturday, 5-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 6-TwENTY-FIFTE Iater Pentecost,.
Monday, 7-Of the Octave.
Tuesday, 8-OctaveaÀLLA Sasr.a,
Wednesday. 9-
Thursday, 10-St. Andrew Avelli C.
The IlForty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament will commence as follows:-
Saturday, 5-Convant of Beauharnois.
Monday, 7-St. Charles, Lachenaie.
Wednesday, 9-Blessed Alphonse.

1

The Re-erend Richard Beansang, of the Diocese of
NEWS OF THE WEEK Rosa, having, with the sanction ofi is Bishop, offered

Nothing of interest bas occurred during the himself ta colleet fonds for building the new Catho-
past week in European politios. The Conven- lic University near this city, is hereby authorised by
tion of Sept. 15th stili furnishes a sopie for dis- the Arcbhishops and Bishops of Ireland, constituting

cusss Rame bas nt oficiol>' de- the University Board, ta proceed ta North America
cussion, but as ytRomee hao n o a for the purpose of entering on the ardous duties te
claredi itsef on the question. which, at their invitation, he bas devoted himself.1

-We read of a great movement by the army of Their Lordships hereby recommend this zealous

General Grant on -Ricbmand, commencing on the Priest to the Prelates, as well as te the other Eccle-

17th uit. l-Having accomplished nothing, we are siastics, and ta the laity, ta whom Le may present
ine Mot ia lmsai'itnoin these letters, begging their patronage and aid for afurther informed that it was only tended as a rk w hic bas been undertkenatthe suggestion

reconnosance, but that the Federai army is just and with the special blessing ai Our Holy Father,
about go ig in to win a splendid and decisive Pope Pius the Ninth, and whicb is of vital import-
victory. Abe Lincoln is said to be in great ance to Catholicity and nationality in Ireland.

0

glee, and te be cracking sîutty jests with more f PÂUL CULLEÂ, Archbishop.

than usual vigor. From the West the tidinags Chancelier ai th C. University.

are not sa favorable ta the Federais, and Atlanta U> iersie ofIte Episcopal Board et the Catholia

at is thought, iay yet have teobe abandoned by ''Biarrnit>- ocloector.BiaRa. Wocnx.ocx, Rector.
them. Dublin, 7c March, 1864.

The St. Alban raiders have been removed
from St. John's ta Montreal where they are (TransElion.)
beyond the reach of a coup de main from Yan- Wereas the Reverend Richard Beausang, a Priest
kee fillibusters. Their case has not yet been ad- in the Diocess of Ross la Irelatid, a the solicitation

judicated upon ; nor bas the fact yet been estab- of the Episcopal Board of thi University, and ithl

lished whether they held a commission from tht the sanction of bis Ordinary, hathw millIngi enter-
lisitd msothr îl>' hlU Otakon tht office ef cllecting thte fforings cf rie j

Confederate Government, and are entitled to be faithful towards erecting the new buildings near thisj
treated as belligerents: or whether they were City, the foresaid Aost Reverend Archbishops and
acting without a commission, and deserve there- Bishops, by the tenor of these presents, hereby ap-
fore te be treated as criminals. point him, mn Ecclesiastiecof stainless morals, and a

On Friday the delegates and members of the deportment, by the testimony or bis own Ordinary,
> th eworthy in Ial respects of bis sacred calling, ta tbis

Quebec Conference arrised in town. There office in Brit*sh North America, and the United
was a hall given in their honor in the evening ; States; and bespeak for him the kindly offices of all

and on Saturday afternoon there was a dejeuner whom thosoe presents may reach, most earnestly en-

with the usual amount of talk. No lhghtv was teating them in the Lord te receive Lina kindly, and

thrown upon the proceedings at Quebec however, by all the.weight of their sacred authority and in-
fluence, ta support, help forward, and assist tbis

of which the particulars mustl be gathered from good work which las for its abject the interest of the
the Globe, the Gazette, and other journals pro- Catholic Religion and the National prosperity of this
fessing to be in the secret. The noteworthy Catholic Kingdom of Ireland.

feature of the banquet was the absence of French By order of the Most Reverend te Archbishops

Canadians. Of about 230 subscribers only and Bishops forming the Board of the Catholic Uni-

about 50 were of French origin, or bearers of versity of Ireland :

French namnes. 0f aur Ieading French Canadian BÂrS. WooDLOcr, Retr.
.FGiven at Dublin from the Catholic University of

citizens, members of the Bar, and otherwise Ireland, this 26th day of Marc, 1864.t
promîent for their social position, very few as-I
sisted, except those immediately connected with We testily that the signatures oi' the Mot Rev.
the Miiistry as office bolders, or expectants of Arcbbishop of Dublin, and the Rector Magnificus of

office. the Catholic University of Ireland affixed ta the fore-
going document are authentio; by which a mostt

As a striking proof ai thîs conspicuous absence praisewortby work is recommended, which all local
of the French Canadian element of our society Ordinaries and thefaithful may patronise by allthe
from the Banquet, we may notice the tact that means in their power.
M. Cartier, in replying ta a toast, spoke in Eng- C. B ±ao.

lish, thus implying that English was the language Roma, ex . S de P. F.
of those present, and that his fellow-euntryon We subjoin the original test ai iis endorsa

were so few i nnumber that it was not necessary t t
to address himself to them. No disrespect oft cdTestamur authenticas esse subscriptiones a R. S.
course mas inteade tite the delegatos freaintht . Archiepiscopo Dublinensi,eenon a R D. Rectoret
Lower Provinces by tis; but it is conclusive as Cath. Universiatis Bibernia appositas superioribus
to the light in which the object of their mission Eteris, quibua opus commendatur sane dignum, cui
to Canada is viewed by the great majority of the lcorum Ordinarii ae fideles apprimne faveant.
French race in the chief commercial city of B.
N. Amenca. On Sunday mornug 30th ult., His Lordship 1

In other respects the Banquet presented the Bishop of Montreal conferred the following
nothing remarkable : but we have heard great Orders :-
displeasure expressed by gentlemen who teck Tonsure-MM. Z. Lorrain, I Carriere, J.
a part in the prelimmnary arrangements, at the E. Ethier and L. Lauson.
manner in which party toasts were surreptitiously Miner Orders-M. J. O. Gadin.
foisted upon the meeting without their consent or ..
eve knowledge. This bas been much talked ai, -M
and commented upon by gentlemen who feel that Priesthood--MM. J. N. Lussier, P. Berard,
their names have been very improperly and dis- F. X. Geoffroy, M. Legare, A. Jadoin; E. Ca-

onestly dragged tto connection with a mere saubonjand L. M. Deschamps.

party demonstration. Alil hese except M. Deschamps who is from
St. Hyacnthe, belong to the Diocese of Mon-

The Sisters of Providence beg to return their treal.

inost sincere thanks to the Directors of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company for the hand- Is1GRACE THE AiRccioP oF QUEBEC.
smre sum of $250, presented to them .onthe -It is with pain that we learn ihat the health of
26th uit., for their attendance on the poor Ger- thistvenerable Prelate is in a nost precarious
man suerers by the lamentable accident of the condition, andiis such as to excite the apprehen-
29t June last. aons ofbis friends.

significance of a Senate or Second Chamber in
a real Federation, such as was that of the late
United States: but wherein lies the utility, what
is the meaning, of an Upper House, named vir-
tually, though indirectly, by the majority for the
time beîng of the Lower flouse ? Whom would
it represent ? The Cron ? But it is not the
object or legitimate function of an Upper House.

or Second Chamber of a Federal Legislature to
represent the Crown, or anything except the
dSates. Besides, virtually, a nominated Second
Chamber would un any case represent, not the
Crown, but the Governor General's Mîinsters,
by whom its members would be named ; and as
these Mînisters would represent virtually the
majority of the Lower House or popular and
democratic branch of the Legiblature, wherein
the people en masse, or according to population,
are already represented, our Ufpper House, or
Senate-which mn a real .Confederation is an
aristocratie check upon the democrati instinctE
and tendencies of the other or popular branch of
the Legislature-would but re-echo the senti-
ments of the latter. It would represent, neither
the monarcbical principle, nor the aristocratie
principle, of which State-sovereigaty is the ex-
pression ;-but simply_ the dëmocratic priniple
disguised under the form of a bureaucracy.-

Under the preteuce, perhaps sincerely under the
belief, that by substituting a nominated, for an

THE REv. MR. .BEAUSANG, AND THE CA-
THOLC UNIVERSITY OF :IRELAND. We have

ach pléasure in ayîng before our readers
copies of the credentials m the Prelates off
Ireland, and from the .Hly See,- of whibch the
Rev. Mr. Beausang is the bearer :-

MicEAEL 3T TBE GaiS ar GoD ÀDÀeND APoLo SzEE
BIsmor. or Rosa.

To Our well beloved Son in Christ [ie Rev. Richard
Beausang, Heaith in the Lord.

Wheress, having been lately appointed by the
MoU Reverend the Archbishops and Bishops of Ire-
land to the office of collecting the alma of the faith-
fui amongat (creiga nations in aid ai the Caibolie

fni eraion, est blished in Dublin with hesanction
and approbation of Our Most Holy Father Pius IX,
under the patronage of the Bishops and Clergy of
Ireland ; and jou aving cheerfully expressed your
willingness to undertake that mission, as a mark af
Secular good will by which we are affected towards
you-me make known to all whom these presents
may reach, that yon are a Secular Priest of un-
blemished morao, amply versed in the science of
your sacred calling, of proved experience, and en-
dowed with all the Christian virtuesa; and that yon
go forth from this Diocese, aving exercised therein
all your cletical functions, free frein Ecclesiastical
censure, and every Canonical disability, that we are
aware of. Wherefore by all means we beg to intro-
duce you as sucb to all orders of the Sacred PrietC
hocd ; and entremt them to take you under their
protection, and to permit you the exercise of all
your Priestly functions.

In testimony whereof we hava put our hand and
seal to these prosents.

Gi-on a. Ski bbereen bis 281h day of Maros.
* ftM. OIIXA, Bishap ai Rosa.

Hoiy One-and prevailed not, neither was their
place found any more a llheaven." Roine and
Turin represent respectively, two principles
ivhich ever bave been at war with one another,
and betwixt whicl. there can never be peace.
or truce for a moment. You, Mr. George-
Brown--aid it ls your boast that it is so,-you
are rangedon the Side. of Turin. What ihen.

bears date 13th Septemnber, and was addressed
t o a revolutionary committee of women at
Milan t

"Caprera, 131th Sep tember.
"Dear Ladies-To emancipate.waaen. rom super-

etitton-toanatch her from the talons .of; 'the. priest
-i i la liiyen sa>' ta me; but are jan avare -that
this la neither more nor 9lia thana question oafife or
death far Iialy. .And syen, generona mornenf yen

That the Federal prînciple is inapplicable to
Coli'ésor delle Province xcllht
though it may be as a bond of union betwixt
Sovereign and independent States-isa proposi-
tion that bas received a signal illustration from
the published results of the Conference of the
Colonial delegates. These gentlemen, many of
them highly distinguished- for their talents, and
all-we willhope, or at ail events assume-actuat-
ed by good motives, met together to concoct a
Federal Union, or Confederation af their several
Provinces. The Imperial Government oflered
no obstacles, for it is net now the polîcy of Great
Britain ta interfere in the internai affairs of its
Colonial dependencies ; and ail that it exacts of
them is, that they do not. compel it to draw the
swvord in their behalf. " Do what you like
amongst yourselves, and don't bother me"-is
practically the language of Great Britain to all
ber Colonies-with this proviso:" but take care
Ébat you don't embroil me with your neighbors,
for after ail you are net worth fighting for."-
The dayi are gone by when it was thought worth
whîe te engage inmwar for the sake of a sugar
island, or some few thousand acres of snow; and
no doubt if Great Britain could but get rid of
Canada without loss of prestige she wouldgladly
givé us our independence at once.

Any difficulties therefore with which the dele-
gates may have had ta contend, were internai
and not external ; inherent in, inseparable froin
the task they bad undertaken. They had in
short undertaken ta solve an insoluble pronlem,
when they proposed to themselves a Federal
Unon of dependent Provinces. No wonder
therefore that ivith the best intentions, their job,
as turned out from their bands, is a ludicrous
jumble, a mass of incongruities.

We sa nothing at present as ta the fßrst item
of their proposed Constitution, a Goverior Gen-
rai, named by the Impernal Goveranment ; but in
the name of all tilt is ludicrous, of ail that is

grotesque and anomalous in legislation, what is
the meaning, wba the object of the Upper
House of the proposed Federal Legislature'-
comaposed of nominees of the Governor General,
actieg under the advice of his responsible Minis-
ter.s-or in other words, of the majority for the
time being of the other or popular branch of the
Federal Parliament I

We understand vhat the Senate or Second
Chamber in the Federal Parliament or Congress
of the United States means ; we know what it
represents, what functions in the political organ-
ism it discharges, and we can see therefore the
reason of its being. It is to the body politic of
a Confederation, what the beart and the lungs
are to mammals, the organ through and by
means of which the circulation of the FederaI
prînciple, that is to say, of the inherent and in -
defeasible sovereignty of the several members of
the Confederation-is maintained and asserted
and kept in vigor ; and as even without certain

argons there may be animal lfe, but life of a
lower order than that of the manmalza-so of
any political organism ain wbich a Senate, or or-
gan representing the several States in their
sovereign capacity, is wanting, it may at once be
predicated that it is net a Confederation ; but
someithing approaching towards a lower torm of
existence, and entitled ta rank amongst the
polyps and zoophytes, as it were, et the political
fauna. . As the Lower Chamber of the Ameri-1
can Congress represents the people of the Union
irrespective of State organisation, se the Senate
repesents the States as autonomous poltical en-
tities, wybose sovereignty is not merged in that of
the central or federal government. Take away
such a Senate from a Confederation, interfere
with its functions, or tamper with its structure,
and you destroy the Federai prmnciple; you oh-
tain as the resuit of your rash manipulations, not
Confederation, but Consolidation.

We see therefere the importance, and the

elected, Secoud Obamber, they were Mnmimising
the democratic, and maxmmismng the conservative
element in the Consititution they were drawing
up, our delegates have made the-democratic ele-

.ment omnipotent. The only valhd counterpoise

to that element was to be found in the aristocrav

tic principle of State -Sovereiînty. Wanting
as we are in the elements of an hereditary aristo-

cracy, the only possible practical restraint upon
the democratie instincts of the popular branch of
the legislature in which the people are repre-
sented, not according to their distribution in

States, but according to population, would be in

a second branch of the legislature in which the

people would • be represented not according ta
population, but according to their distribution in

States. It may seem paradoxical to say so 

but we assert that an elected Upper House, and
mt which the States would be represented irre-
spective of population, would be less democratic,
and more conservative, because more resemblîng
an aristocratie body, than would be a Second
Chamber composed of men nominated by the
Crown, and holding their offices for life.

Why then was this latter plan adopted, and
the former rejected?' Wby was it not arranged
that the Second Chamber should be composed

of members, elected by the several States, or no-

minated by tbe State Legislatures? an arrange-
ment that would have given us a real counter-
poise to the democratic instincts of the Lower

louse, and the best possible substitute for a
House of Lords. Simply because the delegates

had not, never ,seem to bave had, any clear or

definite idea of what constitutes Federation, or

what the use or object of a Second Chamber in

their proposed Federal Parhament. They juin-
bled together two thicgs essentialy distinct. They
perceived that there was a Senate or a Second

Chamber in the American Congress, so they
must needs have a Second Chamber in our Cana-

dion Central Parliament. They remembered
that the chief object of the Second Chamber in

Colonial Legislatures, bad been, up to a very
recent date, to represent the Crown, and to de-

fend the monarchical principle, and that therefore

the Legisiative Councillors were generally noni-

nated by the Crown. They jumbled these two

essentially distinct ideas together. They did not

perceive that the Inactions of a Second Chamber

in a Federal Legislature were, and inust be essen-

tially distinct from those of a Second Chamber or

Legislative Council, in a'Colony or British de-

pendency: that if the object of the latter be to
strengthen the Crown, and to interpose as it were

a buffer or soft cushion betwixt the Representative
Assembly and the representative of the sove-

reigo, the sole legitîniate object of a Second
Chamber in a Federai Parliament is to represent
the principle of State Sovereignty ; and tius to
furnish an aristocratic counterpoise to the neces-
sarily democratic, and centralising instincts of
the Lower Hlouse, La which the principle of re-
presentation by population obtaîns. A Legisla-
tive Council naned b> a Governor General bad

its uses in a Colony: but let any man asIk him-

self what would be the use, what the meanîng
of a Senate or Second Chamber in the American
Congress, of which the members were namqd by
Abe Lincoin, by and with the advice of his Min-
isters ? Yet sucb an absurdity as tbis, is what
the delegates seriously propose to us ln Canada
for our adoption.

Perhaps they could not act otherwise, for it is
impossible to reconcile irreconcilables, or to bar,
monize the essential piincifles of a CoLfederation
with those of a British dependency. Not then

to blame or cavil at the men, do we mnsist upon
thein strange blunder ia adoptmig the prînciple of
nomination for the Second Cbanber of their Fe-
deral Parhament ; but as one amongst many con-

clusive proofs of the impossibxity of Colonial
Fedoration.

TH RiV.L, CITIES.--" There is war," cries 0u out
President of the Council-"there is war between
Tarn nd Rame Th eeulriston cf tdomprap erî

gious apicion hy the g >vernmnent ofVîctor Emma-
ntei have called down upon it the anathema ai the

Papacy. It is impossibhe that thore ever can bie a
good undersîanding hetween co cf the most pro-
gressive af limited monarchies ln Europe, and thet
representative af ail that is antiquated and reaction-.
ary in the governiment cf States."-Toronto Globe,
8th ultime.

True for you Mr. Georg e Brown, tbougb not
quite la jour own stase. ' It.is impossible that"
anywhere, whether in Canada or la ItaI>', " there
ever con be a good uanderstanding" between the
aman af jour priaciples, and the Cathohîe who is
true ta bis Churcb, and faithfal te the prînciples
af bis religion. This is strictly true no daubt:
but what a commentory' is it upan your actual
position I

" There is wvar" you toli us, hetween Rame
and Turîn. Sa tht inspired seer cf Patmes
tells us that there wvas war aise ln heoven be-
tween Michael and the dragon :that the latter
and bis angels fougbt against the hasts ai thec

should be. the terms betwixt you, and ail. who
still faithfully adhere to Rome?

What Mr. G. Brown adnire in Vicetor Em-
manuel is" the secularisation of the property of
the monasteries, and the grant of fraedom o! re-
liglous opinion"-in other words the robbery of
the Church, and the persecution of ber Prelates
wha refuse to be dictatet unto by a debaucbed
Prince in matters purely spiritual, such as the
adminstration of the sacraments. These then
are the measures which Mr. Brown admires,.
Ibis the kind ofI "religious freedom" which lie
would fain establmsb, and which lie proposes to
himself to secure and to establish in Canada
by bis plan of " contitutional changes." What
is good and worthy of praise in the longitude of
Turin, mus surely be good also and praiseworthy
an the meridians of Quebec and of Montrel.-
We will tnt sefor wrong Mr. George Brown, or
impeacb his consistency, as to suppose that he
would besitate at carrying out in Canada the po-
liy which the Piedmontese Government is car-
rying out as towards the Church a Italy, and
whic bas earned for it wbat Mr. George
Browne deeis the illustrious distinction of the
Ianathema of the Papacy." It is tbis polioy
which bas provoked war between the two Cities.

And so in Canada there is, and must be, war
between Mr. George Brown and ail true Catho-
lie Conservatîves, even as lnItaly thero is war
between Turin and Rome-war which admits of
no compromise, no parley', no truce ; for in the
words of the Globe, it is impossible that there
ever can be good understanding between them.
What the one calis good, the other cails evil t
the religious freedom of the one, i' to the other
the serfdom of the Church, lier subjection to the
civil poer and to Jack-in-Ofice. The war
waged in heaven betwixt Michael and the dragon
is transferred to eartb, and it is a war whicb
wdl admit of no neutrality. Ail men must enroil
themnselves on one sde or the other ; beneath
the standard either of Michael, or that of bis
adversary :-beneath the banner of Rome, or that
of Turin ; in the army of the Revolution, or in
that of Conservatisîn, which in thai it is Conser-
vative, dghts on the side of the Catholic Church,
and of Rome.

As betwixt the two Cities, it would seIem as if
men who cal! theiselves Catholies as well as
Conservatives should not waver, should not be
long in makîng their choice. It is impossible to
serve both Gud and Mammon, impossible even
to be neutrai between them. He who is not
with us is against us; he who is not with Rome
is with Tur;n ; imueb less then is it possible to
be on both sides at the same time, to be true to
the Church, and true to the principles of Mr.
George Brown. The man binself is nothing;
but ansignificant as he is personally, înasmuch as
he represents a principle, the prînciple of Turin,
it behoves ail, without exception, and under ail
circumstances, who are true to the rival city
Rome, to treat the man as their enemy, with
whom a good understanding is impossible, and
with whom compromise is disgraceful.

LinERÂL PRINCIPLES.-At the moment when
according to the Globe, and thanks tothe
Brown-Cartier Coalition, "liberal principles" are
about "t ho beembodied in the Constitution of
the couatry"-it is but natural that we should
ask what are "liberalprincples," as under-
stood by the President of the Council, and as
about to be " embodied in our constitution ?"

From Mr. George Brown himseil, we cannot
expect a full or direct answer to this question
because he is still obliged to observe sone forais
even wiea th hConservative party whom h bas
gai beneaîh bis oeti. Tht irisait traHiho m wli
not tell just yet, lest lie should provoke even the
lamest of Canadian Conservatives to resistance,
and arouse, even in them, some sentiment of
manly indignation ; even as the wary angler is
careful bow e deals with the newiy-hooked ish
and play's the latter carefully', giving il hîne and
humouring it, lest b>' tee sevore a strain hie
should break bis hold, anti came te grief.

Eu wrbtie cannat eea direct>y from Mr.
*George Brown, because of certain prudential
considerations which impose tapon hlm 1er a sea-
son the dut>' qt meticence, me nma>' learn from tise
apostles of" liberal principles" la Europe ta

hom Mr. George Bram accords is usoi

headis af the great liberal movemeat la Europe.
It is frein tht lips of Maziai, from the octs ai
Vicier Emmanuol, andi from the inspired utter
onces of Garîbaldi, the great prophiet ofi" liberat

principles" that me munst learnm lahrat those
prîncipies consist.

Hetre then is.a letter from the redi-shirtedi ont,
the wmell-beloved ai Mi. George Brama and the
Tarante Globe, wshichi gises us aIl the informa-
tian upon tht subjoct that me can possiblylde-
sire. It was published la the Paris M1'onde, it
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surely will fcliOw .the principle that bas inaugnrated
tho rosi delivorasle of Our country.

"lThe priestDo yiou anot see him witb bis root
in thea earth, like a corroding cancer, which fattens
on ita miseries and humiliation, which attaches itself
to ail that i0 most hideoua in the world. Hypocrites
will tell you that thors are some good even.amongst
prilts - but]1 tel yon-these are tho ver>' warst,
bécane hey make the system tolorableth yw

"For a priest to become gàod, he musclstrip off
the hostile uniform tat he wears-the uniform of all
Italian prostitutions," Ae., &c. .- 1

We spare our readers the remainder of the
blasphemous rhodomontade, but we have given
them enough to show what are those prnciples

which according to Mr.. George Brown have
triumphed in Canada, and are about to be " em.
bodied in the constitution of the country."

RESUILTS OF THE MOVEMENT. - We rear
in Mr. George Brown's organ, tje Toronto
Globe of the 21st ait., as follows •-

We are happy. ta mca tiraithéb gréai principle a:
Reprsentation by Population, for which e ave o
long contended has been accepted by the Conference
at Quebeé. The struggle bas been a protracted one
but present success makes us forget past hardships,
and the principle is so important, and is likely tc
produce results so beneficial, tiat we cannot think
%hat the twelve yeara' labors of Reformera bas béer
ill.besto*ed?"r- Globe, 21st Oct.

Mark well the word-" the great principle o
Representation by Population for which we have
so long contended"-tbe very thing which for s
many years the Conservatives of Lower Canada
opposed as menacing to their civil and'rehgious
liberties-that, and no other, " bas been accept.
ed by the Conference at Quebec." Pro/e
Pudor.

Well indeed may the Liberais of Upper Can.
ada who rejoice over the prospects of the speedy
downfall of the Pope, rejoice at their complete
triumph over the Catholics and Conservatives
of Lower Canada ; the latter on the contrary
may ivell bang their beads with shane and sorroa
at their ignominious defeat, and at the but too well
merited taunts of Mr. George Brown,, who gloats
over the final and irreparable overthrow of Con-
servatism and Conservative prmciples.

We care not to reply to the Journal ce
Quebec of the 22nd ult., because we do not
wish to entangle ourselves in a controversy
which vould necessarily be personal ; and hecause
we are certain that the writer of the article la
the Journal is himself conscious of bis injustice
towards the TRUE WITNESS. Our contempor-
ary is at hiberty to¡ refute our arguments againsi
the preposed I constttutional changes " lu-
dicrously called " Confederation ;" and we
are ready andi wîliing to discuss the question
with him calmily, and temperately, on ils intrînsic
merits, regardless of its effects upon persons or
parties, for none of whom we care one straiv.-
la the meantime ie would recommend to him
the perusal of a little brochure on this very
question, published a few years ago-in '59 we
think, by M. Cauchon ; he will therein perhaps
find some ideas not quite in harmony with those
of the Journal de Quebec of 1864.

Our evangelical contemporary the Witness
seems to be a good deal more in the confidence of
i the devi' than einhat of the other part in whose
name it professes to speak, as the " only relgi-
ous daily in the world ;" nd a inwhose name also
it indulges itself in ail manner of evii speaking,
]ying and slanderiag.

" We are un the midst of a terrible state of
things," said a late number of tiis "only reli.
gious daily"-" The devil is trying to do ail he
èan to bring on war," &c. &c. The editor of'
the Witness is doubtless better posted up in the
ways of " the devil,"than n those of the Lord.
He may be some sort of authority for the doing2
of the former-indeed we know of Rnoue so good
in Canada ; and in consequence bis announce-
ment bas created no small exoitement 1n Mont-
real. As the only authentic channel of com-
munication between the people of Montreal and
bis Satanie Majesty, we would respeerfully sug-

gest to thé Wifness te assumé benceforward theé
well-deserved title cf The Devil's Daily Téle-

raph'.

JOURNAL eF EDUCAIoN--LewER CANADA.

-Sepember and Oetober 16.
Thé currant number et ibis very valuable

journal centaine, we are happy te see, thé coim-
mencement of an ancirer te thé allegatiens made
at a meeting cf Pratestant ministèe, rmos y
members of thé French Canadian Missionary a-

iet>', held la this aity' in Septomber last te ex-

pose the grievances under wivcah Lawer Cana-
dien Protestants labor la thé matter cf educatian.
Thé wrriter shows ean y at th rrotant
mminety lu ibis section cf thé Province are, ta say
thé les, as favorably deait wvith b>' lawr, as are
thé Catholic minorit>' ta Upper Canada. Heé
shows that the changes agttated for in this sec-
tien cf thé Provmae,-especiallyl f rå igîc
non-ressdent Protestant propriers te pay theé
amouat cf theéir scheol taxes ta thé dîsseatient
school in districts iwherein Protestants form but

a minority' of the population-is a privilege not

accorded inder analogous circumstances to non-.
resident Catholie, proprietors in pper Canada.
Catholie proprietors, supporters of a Cathote

separate selcol oiiustbe-atually resident within

hrec miles of that school, inorder that they may

There are t opics to which we CaU only mni 1 idni ng, however, that there was no difficulty about lO .anea.
rectly allude ; andi m the columus of a Catholic it, as the Chief of Police had a right to arrest on laod au té e Ja a Cprn Fryepaper it would be out of place to discuss the suspicion of félony, and that he could remand aged 46 yars, Brother oa M.r J. Nelean, cf thé
causes to whieh the important statistical pheno- him verbally for three da)S, and by a committal Oustoms Departmont, Montreal.

mena indicated by our Protestant contemporary in writing for eight. Yesterday having probably At Quebec, on the 22nd uit, Charles, aged 20 years,
by some ineans or other discovered thati robbery eldest son of Mr. John Oarr.N

are due. .i St. Alban's was not félony in Canada, and At Quebec,on the 23rd uit, Sophia Marion Paterson,
welI; the medical man knows them ; and the that there was a particular mode of dealing witb widow of the late James Doa, Esq. o

AraQuebe, on théof4thit.,AnathémilemcfW, ytilltons o! jounale irbolor "fa considenation" r such nts, thé RLecarder put offréndénir bisWilaWaaegé 2pra

claim legal exemption from taxation; for the non- aid in circulating a class offilthy advertîsements, judgment until two o'clock. But when that time
Catholic school. Were the Protestants of Lover are n a great degree respons:ble for thern. We came, béing unable to detan the prisoner on the

Canada to be dealt witi even as the Catholics of need not dwell upon this revolting subject; but we ground taken the day before, he postponed com-
ing on the Bench for an hour, while Mr. Devîln

Upper Canada bave bée déai wiîb by M. niay héepermîttéd te peint witbwpardwnblé ex iras procuring an affidavit ia bis presence, by
George Brown aud the Protestant Reformers, ultation to the vital statistics of Massachussette, whicb, though much more was attempted, as the
they would îadeed have reasons for complaint. as conclusive as to the superior inerality and aflidavit shews, it was only shewn that Mr. La-

Not that we would advocate the witholding of chastity of the Celtic and Catholic portion of its mothe had arrested him on Monday evening on
an>' right fre our Protestant fel[ow-eitzens population;i for it is'a notoious fact, one of which api b of having committed a féloy at St.Albans, i the State of Vermont. Thereupon,
here, because of the injustice with which our ce- every medical man in the country is well aware, Mn. Sexton coes an thé Beach, déclarés that1
religionists elsewhere have been, or may be, that the decrease ithe birth-rate of the Pro- yesterday he was not told what felony the pri-1
treated by their Protestant neighbors. Two testant section is due te their gross impurity, anti soner was suspected of, but that since then an
tvrongs do not make one right- and although to the system of child-murder which is s pre- affidavit hadl been laid before hima, charging hiin

S Ca with suspicion of félony-and ie had consequent-Protestantsin Lower Canada can only claim valent amongst them' ly committed him on thiat suspicion to the coin-
"Fieedom of Education" as a right for them- ma gaol for examination. Thé caunsel for thé
selves, upon the condition of form ally repudiating The Tines' correspondent, writing from prisoner demanded copies of the aflidavit and
ail the prunciples upon which they have insisted Naples devotes a few lines te the progress of warrant, and it was only after vehement remon-
when seeking to impose " State-Schoolsm" upon Protestantisin 1intaly. It seems t'at the pro- strance and some altercation that they succeededt
Cathalics, yet would né not make thein incon.. gress f thé " no' Protes:g Faith" is much getting them. And then it appears that the

warrant commnnits the pnisonerc " on a charge of
sistency, or their dishonesty, a pretext for de- retarded by the incessant and scandalous quarrels suspicion of felony !" Not of felony in the
priving them of their natural rights as parents of its professors : State of Vermont, but ' felony> 'simply, which
over the education of their children. " Whiile the Neapolitans are thus satruggling in meaas, if it means anythîng, felony in Canada,

As ie havé alvays contended, thé uestion o! the throes of re igious emancipation, the Evangelical wbile in fact no such charge is made !-Liven-
Educa vea i éssénîiy a9"Paen'hequstinof Church is holdmng a 1 Criical Conférence against

Éducation is essentially a " Parent's Questionilthe Confession of Faith of the Protestant Waldenses'
sdch it sheo hé b Church. Thus, whether under Pope, Presbyter or Tes Sv. AUÂns RAo.--We (Evenirng Telegraph)

and as sue u e treated. lt is not be- King, religion is reduced to a question of my creed have just received, and hasten to publish, the follow-
cause a man is a Catholic or a Protestant that he egainst your creed, and lukewarm Cathoices are led ing letter fromi Mr. G. N. Sanders, asserting the mi-

to vaciliate between the assumptions of Opposing Litary quality of the St. Albans raid, and thit it wasbas the right to demand exemption from taxa- parties." occasioned by the orders of the Conederate Govern-
tion for the support of schoots cf which be does not ment, wbich will at once assume the responsibility of
approve, but because he is a parent: and be- URURCE DEDICATION IN BURGESS. (To the Editor of lhe Evennig 2clergraph.)
cause the child belongs, not to the State, but to To the Edîtor of the True Witnress. Montreal, Canada,

the Family. l State Schoolism," no matter in Si,-On Sunday, the 23rd inst., the Vicar Sir,--I cannot permit the m y Cunfode'd1tate-
what terms conceived. is but a modified fora of General of this Diocese, Very Rev. Father Mc- ,ets, in cegard to the Confederate attack upo St.
Communim, and as such should hé adieus te ail D ota, performed thé pleasîng ceremon Ot de- ibans to pass withouxta word of explanation as to

lovns i udîvdul lbér>' bu eieu taCata-dtcaî'iog a Chorals ta thé warahip of tire Ai- thé tac.tsoumighty, un théownship cf Burgess, Lanark Co. The attack upon St. Albans was made' by Cofe-
lie aboév al other men, becase it involves thé an anc-anta a laeing thé corner atone a which, derate soldiers nuder the command of Lient. Bennett

l.to a t H. Young, of the C. S. A., ail having served in the
denial of the Chur4h as well as of the Fami- was pnblbshed lu the TRUE WITNESs but a fér Confederate army withiuthe Coufederate States, ande
ly-of God, as wel of the eartbly parent. The months ago. The rapid completion e so vorthy being stililin that service, were especially commis-
Comînan School s but thé loical antécédent af an enterpnse cannat fait to give pleasire to ail sioned and detailed fer that service under the direct

C persons interested in the spread Of Catholicity, authority of, and in fact, by direct orders from the
the phalanstery. an th er e u ap t Ca horioe- Government cf the Contederate States.

Holding thse views, denyinhn Ptoto8thésghtap nso far from having the characteristics of Federal
cupyinag your space with an accouat of Ilie cere- raids upou onr territery as imouted to il by some pa-

of the State to prescribe, directly or indirectly, mony t its dedication. pers, this enterprise was conducted without unueces-
ta n>'evn té porsi f s ctîzns botor Afier hearing Mass in St. Jon' Church, sar>' violence, aud mas accaupauied b>' an apen anrd

to any even the poorest of its citizens, bow,orcdclaration ai th tem b>'y those enaged in i,
mIls wham hie chrîdrén sha hé eieceteti ; ns- Pnh h rao aiaitécurgtc r-tirai thé>' ère acting as soidiers under thé attisas afir
serirng lo ihis malter théeunqualifiedincipe asf ceeded to tie scene of interest, wher already a tire Southern Confedéracy and a purnance a 1these
srinnu s a s té Sqat n pr c-in- large numober of the towrnship people had as- orders.
indduasm as aast the State and Jack-i-t th ceremny,ad contri- I take this method of placing thesetects before the
Office,we cannot but recognise the inherent inalien- bure an additional nite so ards adornîng the public ta prevent the case of the Confederate jison-
able natural rights ofour Protestant fellow-cines édifice erectd b their pity. Frein sae un- a one f ceto Liea tYouig de rna rtio tspon
over their own--not our-clildren, and over known cause His Lordship the Bishop was iot Vermont shiall be known ait Richnond tbere is ne

rpresent, and althougb mariy mere disappointed, doubt but that thait Government wili take immediate
every thingi directly or pdirelyappertainingtoyd k ta his Vcar ws step make treir rspnsibilit an appral
the ediucation of the latter. Most certanly ie yested with powe r oa proîn thé impostmg ce- t enterpri2e publicly and officially ktOwn and
do not admit the truth of the allegations by them remnn and invoke thé blessing of God on thesîhilit>' anre? cmiata ta th eir sud

rmrk cf hi hition.Lte htédctiheugrm! nrdcào mmuncaî tr faci. the ir respian- n
made, or rather made by tiwo or three unprinc-i ork ofhis children. After the dedicatiogh insUnited States arrîborities.

pied individuals amongst them; but we de admit, Mass ias performed by Father McDonagh ; the very respectfa y,
anti ttresponses being suag by the Perth Choir under Gzo. N. S Ds.

and to the fullest extent, the justice of their de- tie leadershîp ai Piaf. Dumoueel. At the SHoT 'ron DESE'ToN.-A French Canadian,
mand that they be not taxed for the support of close af the Holy Sacrince, the Vicar delivered of the naine of Michel Vandal, who emigrated
schools to which they, in the exercise of their a feeling and impressive address to the assembled from Canada to the State of Connecticut soie

absolute parental rights, do not see fit ta send multitude. Although greatly fatigued by the la- jears sinçe ith his family, iwas recently shot for

their children. For this resolve they aie no bor he lad performed, hé could not let the op- dsertion from the Federal Army. In connec-

man a reason. Their claim is vaid because portunity pasa without sayîcg a fev words rela- tien with thé deait of thé .mfortnnat tima, a
baséti on théntual lai; ad il je one rhicirtive to the occasion which brought so many of înelancholy story of ivant of priciple and treac-

his people together. He liad that day twice of- ery is told. I appears tbat he hiad been enlisted
the conscientious Catholie and the Conservative fered the loly Sacrifice of the Mass, travelled i in the army by another French Canadian, namned
must recognise and support, because it is made i1several miles and dedicated a Church, after spend- Achee Gadbois, who subsequently endeavoured

n thé na i thé Family' ; anti because every «in the greater part of the previous night on a to induce him to desert. Confidng in therepre-

lever cf rabonni freédon shoultimake tbhi sick call, which it must be admitted was a severe sentations of this unprincipleti eoundrel, Vandal
tverosisath f m s h ma h - strain on the energies ai a man of his age-" but ai length dii se, and Gadbois inmediately threw

ject to resist the incessant encroachments of the he still felt se elated spirit that he could not off thé disguise of a friend and informed on hi
State upon the rights of the Church, of the Fa- go borne wthout congratulating theas ou the suc- to the military autborties. The unfortunate man

mily, and of the Individual. cess of the enterprise which iad erected so fine was taken, tried by court martial, ani sentenced

a temple to the worship cf man's Redeemer. to be shot for the offence-a penalty which, as
When it was recollected that tie township was ie have already stated, he underwent.LTnT-BiTS, OR HaW TO PRÉPARE A NicE Drsni1ý

AT A MODERATE ExPEsE.-By Mrs. S. G. sparsely settled, and by people by no means veat- SEPARATE SCHOoLS.-We understand that
Ko bt.f thy, the enterprise was a great one, and its suc- arrangements are being made to place the Se-

Weg havé te thank Mesri. Dawson an cess calied upon them to thank the giver of ail parate Schools under the direction et the Chris-
Weîhrs aentroa, fhan Mesr Da s al good for granting them the means of accomplish- tian Brothers ir. the begnîng of nex month. It

Brothers, Montreai, for a copy of this little ing it. The dedication Of the Church marked a is expected that some of tIle Bro:hers will come
work which contams imormation mvaluable to new era se their history ; there they would in fu- to Ottawa this week, and tihat the others wilt
housekeepers, initiating them into the mysteries ture assemble and enjoy the blessings cf religion ; iarrive on Mlonday next. Siould this be so, thé
of ail manners of pies, puddigs and other within its valis they would witness the regenera- schools wil be placedt under their charge in tbe

tion of their children la the waters of Baptism course of the ensung week.-Ottawa Tribune.
and reception into the fold of Christ, and after- SUDDEN DEATH FROM .lNTOXICATION.-A
wards see them made 'strong and perfect Chris- man namted St. Jean, residsngin the parish of St.

" LA lEVUE CANADIENNE.-OCt. 1864'- tians' by the invocation of the lY Ghost. Paul, came stiddeniy te his delathome days since,
The carrent number contains a greater variety Here the repentent sinner rould cast himsnelf at from excessive drinking. The hotel keeper who
of articles than some of its predecessors.- the Throne of Grace and seek reconciliation furnished him with tliquor -one Fabien Ain,1i
Amongst the most interesting are, one on the with his offended Creator ; and here at lhfe's of L'Assomption Village, has been arrested on a

cCahatnt iclose would the last sad offices of religion he per- charge of causmng bis death.
Civil Codé of Lower Canada, anti a s notce fformed by the minister of Jesus aver the bodies A sscrnTED CRimP ABRESTED. -Yesterday morn-u
by thé Rer. M. Poulie of L. Veuillot's e Lifei of the faithful departed." After receivîg the ing, a man named Hilaire Couture, was arested on
of Oui Lord Jésus Christ" in rejoinder to the benediction of the Very Rev. Father, the con- the 8.10 train from itontreal to St. Johns, by T
blasphemous romance lately published untder the gregation departed weil pleased with wat they Custable Mrna y of the WaterPolic. Ti é pbeerîso

irati aleeg mur hlm 3 able badiati young î:istrman
same title by M. Renan. hadl seen and heard. The Church is a handsome whom apparently he hadl enticed away u pon a

Stone structure forty-fire by seventy-five in size, promise of a plentiful supply of greenbacks at
te which is added a vestry eighLeen by tienty- Rauses Point, some of these men, however, onily t

SIGNIFICANT STATIsTIs.-We are indebtedi four. Thé altar îs railedi mn ah eue endi, anti with held tickets goodi to tira Lachine Junction, snd tireir t
lath llotralW'tnssfe té cîcuro é - .atsm unlr prset adtaîgat remajiig on tire cars after passing thrai place lad toa

to te Mntral itnss or he ollwin ex i.s hndsme urntur prsens ap esin an enquîrmes an tire part o? tire Cenductor, anti thir
tract from an Améreia paper, which contains a imposnng eppearance- .MN arreat by' Constablé Marray', miro mas on tiré train.M. cN.Tire men ackaowledged tire objeet af tiroir journey'
most important reveiliounas ta thé comparative Perth, Oct. 24th, 1864. stating thé prisoner thad paidi fane andi promisaed
morahîty' ai thé Protestant Angle-Saxon, acd __ them a lange brounty' aI Roase's Peint. Mura>'

thé Cthoi Cole, opultion ai assahise 'o a s unavidably' absent, bocause la attend- brourght thre whose part>' la thé Court Hoase at St. t
thetthi etice ouain fMsahs ancoeat tiré meeting af his Episcapal breithren at Joins mirera au enquiry' resultd lu tire remanding

set -Three Rivera--LE. T. w-]i cf tire prisaors who will ho broaghti to Montreal'.
Thé Vital Sttiti sofassachnett for 1862, ir ---- as helr iig postin ntré Utta Connersn, asti

edilien ta hav been bor s yeIs ean 101 On Vam étey nsanvnee r ealg nsef mao edjayegnéral respect anti confidence, a s
umber of io foreign anti mixedparentagejshows sîneModa evening without n>' rg eigo a most serious ebnaracter. Raeors af thre wildesti

a couieued relative sncrease. Tics 'dhere mère ofi against hmm, demandedi to hé taken befone a Jus- yuati; beal, ndim muchithalut!sadaano fr a
purely' American parentage1 4423 children -of pare!>' ice of thé Peace-and iras accordingly brought exaggeraion, it la ne doubi true tirai the individual

ratage, 2,295,makin a aexceesef,5andaofltimen cf béfore tire Recarder by thé Chief cf Police. On la question iras committedi a séries cf fraude, anti
pari>' foreigu parentage evea trase o? purely' Ameri. bumg akedi b>' thé Renoder why> hé iras in cusa- I tokn uwarrantable tiherties with tiré signatures af a

can bithaganst, 0 in 861. o thi lastfact e hav todythe Cief sid hehacabvera!estedoiriu- sevraldouhissriend.are e carenoagcgiizant of
cftn biîagidatenn . Ta naives latio is e v-r td' th C •mé sa• éh be an lbt anss an>' le 1a praceadiags having been as yet taken v

cIte ctl atenton.Tir naiv pouain sgr pician of heing concerned le the St. LIan s ageinst, tire fugitive, me withhtold thîe namse a? tiré o
ing wa>' bfeore tire neaw immigrants; thé Angle.Sox'idadta ewsdtie ncneuneo edrfrtepeet-onol reodr

troue¡s ar ncreaie trapit> on ie tProtestauts a telegrama fromt Mn. Ceurcel, whicha he read ta Oct. 20.
Massachusetts ta.day is net a? lire marné bcood as it thé Court, sattîag te effect that évidence would
mas s century ago, sud a hundredi yeare hoec it will hé sent frein St. John's te identify' hum as one cf . B 'th
be controlled b>' a différent people.-Newbôuryport thdse persons. Thrneupen thé Recarder- took le this cil>', an thé 31st ult, Mas. Joseph M.

Herîîld. - - - . .. Hutehioean' enpplcation isba considerationes-(aré,cfatn e. Ur to the Proprietor

August 11, 1864.

PETER RING,
St. Laurént.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Fashion Bocks
Novels, Stationery, School Books, Ohildren's Books
Song Books, Almanacs, Diaries.and Postage Stamp
for ale at DÀLTUNSrNews 'Depat,Oorner or Craig
and t.,Lawrce.ioMontres!.
Jan. 1I'.1883.
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Rem!ttances, unavoidably crowded ot, shial ap-
pear in ou nezt.

Grapes have ripened well ia the open air at Que-
bec this year.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Nov. 1, 1864.

Fiour-Pollarde, $2,80 to $3,00; Middlings, $3,20
$3,30; Fine, $3,40 to $3,55; Super., No. 2 $3,85 to
$ a,95 ; SuperBeS4.60 to $4,80 ; Fancy $4,50 ;Extra, $,00to $1,80 ; Superior Extra $4,75 to $5,00;
fig Flaur, $2,40 tO $2,45.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 lbs, $4,75 to $5,00:
Wheat-U Canada Spring, seceto 93e ex-cars; U.C. Winter, 90C.
Asbes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were at $5,35

ta $0,00 ; Inferior Pars. $0,00 ta $0,00 ; Parie, iu
demand, at $5,0 t $0,00 to $0,00

Butter-There is a goud demand, for New at ilhe
to 10c ; fine to choice, suitable ror home consump-
lion, Ie ta 19e.

Eggs per doz, iOta le.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 9eC tO 10e.
Tallow per lb, Se to 8c.
Cut-Meats per lb, Hams, canvassed, 9he t e10.

Bacon, Sie ta 6oe.
Park-Quiet: New less, $19,50 to $20,50 ; Prime

Mess, $00 ta $00,0; Prime$ $00,00 t $00,O0.--o a.
reat Vtes

TIIE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the aboye
Corporation w1ll take plic min NORDEEIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENiNG next, the 7th inst.

Chair to be taken ut Eight o'clock.
ßy .rrler,

F. M. CASSIDY,
Rec. Secrelary.

CATJIOLIO YOUNG MEN'S SCIETY,

A L E C T U R E
%Vill be delivered li nid of the a'ora Society, iy

HON. THONAS D'ARCY M'GEE, M.P,P.,
IN

BONAVf NTURE HALL,

JYITDA Y, 4h NOVEMIBER 1864.
SUBJECT

Gerald Grz#ltn, as Poet, .'Wvclist, and
C4rfistian Bîrail/w; "

Does opeun at half-paît SEVEN o'clock.
Lecture to commence at EIGHT oelock
Tickets 25 cents eanch¡ to be had of the Me:bers

and at the door.
(By order,)

MICHAEL O'BPIEN,
Seere tary,

B AZ A A R.
THE LADIES OF ST. MARY'S CUURC

WIL LIA M S T UWN,
BEG leave et nfarm their friands and the publie
geneally, tirBitbey intént holding alJSAYJAAR- o?
seful and fancy articles on

MONDAF, THE 2nd OF JANUsRY, 1805,
and the four fo!lowing days of the week. The pro-
ceeds oftne iazaer will go to liquidate the debt upon
the Churcir. Contributians witIihé thankfully ré-
eeired by the following tadies, andale by th e Rer.
the Parish Priest:

Mins. JOHN M'GILLIS. Williamstown.
Mis. DUNCAN McDONALD,
las. A. FRASER, Fraserfeild.

MEs. DUNCAN McDONALD, Martintown,
Mita. JAMES McPiIERSUN, Lancaster.

OCt' 3, 1864.6w

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS
KINGSTON, C. W.,

Unier lh Immnedivîle Supervision of the Right Ree
E. J. Horun, Bishtop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situtod aione of themos
*greéahio and healthful parts of Kingston, jenDov
.ompletely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the varions departments. The object o
he Institution ia to impart a good and solid eldua-
ion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morale, and manners of the pupils will be an objee
of constant attention. The carse of instructon
wi include a complote Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well salected Library will be OPEN
o the Pupiles.

T ER MS:
Board nd Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable Sali-

yearly iu Adranca.)
Use of Library during stsy, $2.
Thre Annuel Session commences an thé lai SP-

eomher, a ends ou the Fis Thursdayof July.
July 218t, 1861.

FARM TO LET.
THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISE
f S-. LAURENT, containing 170 ARBENTS, ta b

LEASED for a term of years, (the whole or a part
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and all the
tber necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.
This Farm is well known ta be one of the best in

his Island for ie produce of Barley, Potates, Tur-
nipe sud ather Vegétables.

For particulars, apply to
P. CARROLL, Esq,.

TanneryWest

I
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S TUE TRIE WITNESS ANtiCATHOLIC-CHRONICIG .1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _E

E rses, th pnis moned ce re -me at
no distant date, in 'he Ecerl icythe rigbs of
sovereîgety of which it isiades poiled firat by the

FRA-NCE. (Coesars and afterwardsby' the Popes. Hapaburg
AN Ean'! Hobenzoller .Gottorp and. the Barbons,.do

Whe Monzzeur. publishes the text o the Fan- net in the teas idecire tlieiesolves au ta the conse

cu-IcalLaû onenono. t s as follws quences. Bnt'heresyandchism divide thè Sove-

c a Coeundertaksa net ten.attacktterei of Divine right, create for thens special and
l-yhu Pndrape ano tcr te o divergent interests and raise an impassable barrier

présent territory of-theLPope, and even to pre between them and the Court of Rome. Democracy
vent by force any attack proceeding front the will profit by the divisions in the enemy's camp'

r Art. France will vithdraw her Ia presence of provisions of this magnitude, and!
treepa graduai as -e army af'the Pap be- wbich appear daily t become more widely spread in

cres rgaoised. Tse evacuatien ip, neer- Paris, the discussion of what will occur when the
French army quits Rome and leaves the pops tetea-

teless, be.accompilihedn tral iewo years. Art leIc with his aujects laies mUch Ut its interet. If
3. The Italian Government wil make ne prOtest France does not mean ta evacuate RoMe uniE she

agaloat the organization of a Papal arny, even has driven, or attempted te drive the Austriana fromt
carnpsed a foruizuCacoli a pvointurs, suffi- Venetla, our thoughts became necessariliy absorbed

com seo in Chuathohtet ou r ad La cnthe anticipation of a great war, destined, probably
cient to mam tain the authority of the Poie and befote its caclusion to involve at the States of Eu.-
tranquiity bath at home and on the froutier of rape-destined, too, erhaps, ta bring about the f i!
the Papal States ; provided, hoirever, that this of a Power at presen the first upon this Continent.
force dou srto degeaerale into a meas of at- If the Emperor N(poleon be realily ent upon carry-

tac againt th g ialian Goveruméot. Art. 4 ing out bis original project with regard ta Italy-
Ick> dars thes t t ean oer- upon doing al thath bu promised ta Cavour, and en-
Italy declares herself ready to enter into an ar- lrigFac yalta oebleeOvu oiarging France b>' ail chat saint buliovo <Cavour te
rangement for assumning a proportional part of have promised him -we may b sure that ie wili dis-

the debt of the former States of the Clhurch. play hais usual skill and prudence in ahaping out bis

A. 5. The present Convention wiil be ratified, wy and ntturiug bis plans. It may be that the
snd chu ratul'caticas erchangeti bihin a fort- great designasattributed ta him exist but in the
adih o terlicat Ifos e g w n r imagination of those who spak of them, but it must
night, or cariaer, if possible. ha remmbered that long after the war of 1859 and

"DRoUYN DE LEUyS, the cession of Savoy and Nice bad beon decided upon
"9Dr NiGRA, they were wholy diseredited by a great majority of
69pEPO n the public.

tIe Conveli.a Captanu Semmeu's log, while in command of the
A pretocol, folling t.-Sumtur and Alabama, is having o great sale in Paris
"'lie Convention dvii only becorne executive i in a French dreas. A cruise of three years, le de-

when the ing of Italy shalI -haro decreed the iance of a feet o 500 sail, could not but have its

transfer f the capital of the kingdoGl ta a place moving and exciting incidents, and the French pnb.

ta bc sesoqueely dterninu'!upon b> bis IIa- lic lends a Swilling ear t tales of daring and adven.

to b s eqransf r tereiffec up ith n a aten ture. The partisans of the North had beaped many
justy. The t s tbcalumnaies on the bold sailor Who, with one smal
of six months from the date of the Convention. Ehip and 120 men, contrived to inflict on his enemy
The preseot protocol will have the saine force a greater lo s than would have been that of a naval

sud vale of the Convention, and the ratifica- engagement. Those unjust attacks are botred to

tiens vilii buorchangye'!ai tthe sas-ne ciaeas iLote h ave influenced Semmes in seeking the enemy whose
tosw eecagda the same thne as thos force hie had somewhat underrated, and in the en-
ef the avtncntcoer with whomb is dashing career was for a time

A declaration signed by M. Drouyn de Lbuys brought ta a close. It is likely we shall hear again
and the Chevalier de Nigra, dated the 3rd of of Captain Semmes, ahthough it is bard ta say in

Octabet',uSys£-4,Accordttng ta theternis aifwhat quarter of the globe se active and ubiquitous a
ceio C suvaytion: cfcIeo5thefg Sept eber, ud perseonage my next turn up.

SS "Trie are now fsays.the Union] in France six
the proLocol suspended thereto, the delay for Cardinais, 15 Archbishops, 69 Bishops, 155 Vicar-
the transfer of the capital is fixed at six neitihs Gênerais, 660 Canons, 396 Cures, 20630 efliciating
frac the date of the ConvVuttonrand the evacu- Priosts. 10,000 supernumerary ditto, 30,000 semi

arioenaitie RemuaStaces is te Lu.fecec mithinaries, and 50,000 persons belonging tu diffurent Re-
teonraof twu years, dating fraois thetdecr e ligious Orders."1

lise trm oe Mr. J. J. Bvani writes ta the Timres stating that
ordering the transfer o the capital. The litanli he witnessed last wee a disgraceful scene in
Plenipotentiaries supposed, therefore, thar the the cathedral at Boglogne. The cathedrai was
latter moasure uinglit bu akea b> vîcue cf a de- full of excursionists, who "alowed their superior-
crete t erninedttely iksued by itue Kocr et rity tc ail superstitious regard for sacred places

e i by walking about the church with their bats on
Italy. This hypothesis would smake the perods ad with pipes in their moutbs." They continued
fra b which the two measures were tu date ai- this irrevereace even wichin the precincts of the
moat simultaneous. But wule on the one haud Lady Ch pel, where people were engaged ta prayer

the Turin Cabinet considered that se important ar"Tnhe Fcired.
a measure demanded the concurrence a the has been au happil>' reestabtished in Froa, on'
Chambers, and the imtroduction of a bill, an thu wich increases in a umber every year, now reckonsi
other the change to e Icaian Ministry caused 200,000 men and 300.000 Sistera, including the Ter-i

the ne-opuacng cf hpanlsament to be adjourned unutil tiares. It possasses 252 provinces and 26,000 Con-1

tue 2rthf October. vnder thusn cîrcumàtanes ue!ts, of whicb 5 are in Palestine and 30 in-Iurkey. i
f .es irutne it has given to the Church 7 Popes and 3000 Biabops.(

the point of departure orignally fMed would no àlore than 80 Emperors and Enpresses, Kings and
longer allow a suflicient delay for the transfer Of Queens, -ha-e been admitted into the Order, whichi

the capital. The Government of the Eiperor, bas the glory of having furnished 3,000 Saints or(

desircua et favenhg aih plan wlich, cithaut ai- b atifed persans, auoag whom were 1,700 martyrs."i
deios o arrangu entso an te ,15b ai Septai-eThe religious journals announice that the barefoot-i
tering edCarmelites have opened an establishment in Pa-
ber, would tend ta facalitate ils execution,couse ls ris.
that the delay of six ueonths for the reman oft Tua BhsHoFa eF N.LNr.--The "lJournal des Villes
the Italian capital as well as the terra of two et Campagnes" publishes the following letter ad-

yesrs for thse evacualioncf tdc Pontifical terri- dressed ta the editor by the Bishop of Nancy -Sir.

tory shaoh commence frai thdaue ofi cheRoyal -You have copied news given by the "emorial

decre sancti eg fr m thel datcis c fl th o pro- c!Amiens," accrding ta which f am charged as an
d s Ig eancient auditor of the Rota with a mission tothe

sented t the Italtau Parliaîcment. Hol' See. This nesr is absolutely false. I propose,
The Moniteur bas publisbed the text of a it 13'true, te proceed ta Rome in the course of next

ra rand I some months since had the honor te in
despatch from M. Drouy de Luys ta the era, m is Holiness e i>intention. I bave likewise
Count de Saruges, in which the French t ma de tknown ta chu Clergy o! my Diocess. flac

a athesolebject of my journey is ta give an accouatt
known te the Cardinal Secretary of State, the j of my Episcopal administration, and ta lay at the
objects with which the Governtuent of the Eu- feet of Pius IX. Ln the rame of the Priests and of the

peor oanciadedthe Coe ticnaof the 15th of faithful who are incrusted ta my care, as rell as in

,opombernud the teue untmich it h.ep , tatmy own, theomage of filial derotion, of entire obe-t
deptemberandthe snsed wh hopes tha 1dience and of attachment ta aIl the rights Of the
docýumnt tbsecoustrued. We are no 1101 iai See, which s at prusent more than aveUr tne
therefore past the pale of che seni-oficial organs, duty of ail Catholics ta offer. Yeu will oblige me,

and though the exact termas of the Treaty are as Sir, by publishing chis letter, and by thus contribu-
3 ~tin1g r.O put an end to anI erro)r Which in evrery point 1

yet unpublisied, ie are in possesion of the sense iag ve Ia an bu'! to d ri3 ofview1 ambDUa tediacredit.
in which the principal negotiator professes ce cf C. BisoP oF NANcr. J
understandilt. The despatch of Mr. Drouyn ITLY
Lhuys La chanacterîsued b> ail thea clearnesTL.Lhuy ischaacteLse byailtfieclerziss, PLIangoir.-Our Turin Cor:espondent writes from
energy, and adroitness, which distinguish his di- that city on the Et of Octobere:-s
plomatic documents. If it were possible te s5tte The exit of the failen and disgraced MLinistry, to-
the case in a way that could be made more gether wich the formation of the new one, as Oceca-

agreeable te the ilolY See, or more consonant pied the week. The departure of the superseded ad-

idi Ca-holie sentiments, tient is aoedoubc chat visers of Victor Emmannel bas beu attended with a
raiety O cirCcumstances wahich happily fait seldom

he would not want the words. Of ail the states- to the lot of public man. The Prime Minister, Ming-1
men of th Ems pire, e hs hail the reputation et hetti has escaped in s private a way, chat bis where-1
berg the most zealous for the maintenance of abouts bas bee a matter of generai curiosity ; the
the Papal authority; but at this moment the dero- removal of sundry boxes, it is suated, was the object
tion, wbich once caused im ta sacrifice office, only of great solicitude ta hun, and second only ta per-1
leads et his stating the views of bis Sovereign witb sonal safety. The state Lu which h left the finances
a frankness even more bold than that et A. Thou- appeared ta the new Minister of Finance ' an fright-
venel. Tht Papal Government is informed that the fui,' that it bas been only after considerablei heica-
.French garrison aall be withdrawn from Rome be- i tion and diflicuity, Signer Sella has accepted th,
cause ici situatLon lu abnormal and a violation ef charge. Peruzzi, oand Siiavents, bis Sacretar>', us-
pablicalaws; becausu thu Frencis Generals quarrel cape'! at night, on'! dare'! aoc show chemuselres la
micth chu Rman officiaIs ; because chu Pope's Gov- Ipublia. Aost e! the echers have vanished! tram Ta-
ernent wonu'c aiways cake tht adrice which chu nia, bat Pisouetlh, are of the grea.test scoarges itoly'
Emperor's Government coudera toi it ; Lecause cte aven badl, I Loutre, la still hert. ,
ctwo tiorenmenti are opposite ta choir inspirations The Paria Convention scipalates snothing chat
an'! objecta; because tise Emperor's Government niay, indeed!, ta ont favorabe o he uReouas ; but,
will ne longer consent ta Lu identiie'! La an>' way as ror chu Icalias at large, so fan as [t may' have an>'
wicih chu Popce's policy ; or'! because chu Pape's po.. ruaI meaning, it Linda thonem [alo eut for a capital
lia>', bis iens efnright, an'! bis lawsa are alcogethor anysrwhere but la Rame,.
venoaniscic to tht ideas cf chu nineteenth century. If, therefore, o remuoal is nowr contemplated! fromi
Noching can Le niant phain on'! explicit char Tur'in ce Florunce, it is for chu purpose o! easblish.-
chia. No monder the OJpinione Nàata oays, ing la tht latter ciuy, not a pre-visional, bat a penma-
chose are the principles it bas beur preaching noat capital.
for the- at fine years. No monder anme other Tis La precisol>' what constitutes tht main danger
liberastre journalist enggests, chat thse reason mhy o! tht question as 'Lt is now put forth, Tht removal
M. Drouyn do Litays mas seleected to sign ech o! chu capital tram Turne in chu opina a! many', isa
a d!espatcb, was the samre whbich niakes tht Sultan tancamount ta a renuncLation af tht nights e! Italy
somutmes sond! chu bow-string aus ais delicace .upua Rame as a capital, nowr an'! fer uvur, au'! chisa
compliment b>' tht banda o? some particular tiend!. enlists La tise cause et Piedmonteat munioipaiusm all
-Talet. cho Italians cf ocher provimces who either chiake

Paris, Oct. 8.-The declaration of the 3d! ef Oc- chat Rome [s indot'! tht cal>' possible capital o! Ital>'
cohn, oacanig cu eecuie e ch ornl ou rb behl'! chat, having once beer so daclared!, the

la cosier d ta bave butanebtaine'! b>' chuernt ', henor et chu country ta houa'! up with chu oentual,
flo. Cabinet; ac!d ue t nowr appeana tram te prote- howener rempole, fulimont a! chu resolution.---imes .
sel c! tht Convention chat Franco did! not stipulatce Cor. -
Floence as chu copict, somo suppeo chat anether Tise reason why Rame is d!eemed b>' many tht cal>'
tic>' msa>' bu profurroed b>' che Parliament, co wrhose possible permanoat capital e! Italy' lu not so muais
-race chu Dolla Marmone. Govrnment chinke Lt right ta Le sought in the adrantagea e! its site in cheu
and! expedient to submuit tht question ot troane. scacelinesa cf itu apect, or the glor>' cf its tradi-.
This seemis very unlihely. So long as Rome is out tions, as in the fact that owing to ail these causes it
of the question, many circumstances point to taise ami> city ce which al the ocher towrs e! Italy
Florence as the most fSting seat of government for are said to he willing to bow in obodionce. 'Choose
lItaIl. .Rome as a capital,' mon say, 'and .the rais an ead

The publication of these documents bas given fresh for ever of al municipal prutnsions.. But place the1
animation to that discussion of the Convention seat.cf Governmenst a Milan, Florencer, a anywhere
which bas beu going on in the French press ever olse, and you will have to contend. with endless
scnce it firat transpired; and th more it L discussed local jealoisies, you will revive.old sausceptibilitiea,
the more big it eems with consequence. The Ita- you will bear the alarm bell rung from al the bel-
lian party, the Opiniora Nattonale, asert[s it boief fries of Italy. Naples will be as anwilling to accepti
tha the Convention will not lead to war:- the law froin Milan or Florence -S ahe now is to

'The temporal Papacy is abandunted to its own bow to the dictates of Turin.' Whether Florence be

chassa for a provisional or a permanent purpose that.
city becomes the objet ofmunicipal ill.will. '

Milan,0àtober 10. . 'ba:quet was given bore
to-day-inhonora.of the Marquis Pepoli. The Marquis
.pr 'posed the toast af < Success to the city of Turin.'
Speaking of thie Franco-talian trea.y, he said it is
not oùly a benefit for [taly, but still more a triumph
t .progreas and civilisation.. The treaty attacksno

part of the national programnü, aâd breaks the last
link which uinited France ta oar enemies. The Mar-
quis in bis speech indignandy repelled the unworthy
rumors of cessions on the part of Italy, and pointed
out their absurdity.

Mgr. Nicola Bulletti, Bishop of Foligno, in the
usurped Papal provinces, died in bis Episcopal town
on the 21sc uit.

Mgr. Alessandro Domenico Veresino, Arabbishop
of Sassari, in the Island Of Sardinia, died on the 22nd
uit. a: Querguento, la Piedmont.

These two Sues are likely ta remain vacant ae
long as uthe present Goverw.ent ru.ea over the
greater part of Italy.

Roin.-Letters from Rame ta the 4th inst. state
that the Pope ad dcclared in the presence of visitora
that prudence was necessary, but that it were idle
ta hope that the Holy Se would traat wih thte
Kingdom of Italy.

A rumour vas current on Sanday that a de mon-
.stration had been projected, but the requisite
precautions haviog beeu taken by the French troops,
tranquillity was maintained.

The Neue Preussische [Kreuz3 Zeit'sng of this
evening publishes a correspondence from Rome,
dated 25ch September, giving an account of the

, Frenchl Minister's notification of the Franco-Sardinian
Sobnvention ta Cardinal Antonelli.

The Cardinal, addressing Mgr. Chigi,Papal Nuncio,
at Paris, on this subject, complains of the French
Government baring left the Holy Ses in ignorence
of the Convention. "The Pope," states bis Etuinence
i can a any moment replace the French troops by
a garrison sent by another Power, since the Pope's
own military force is inadequat'e ta maintain the
independeuce of the Holy Set. His Holiness thinks
that although Piedmont had renounced making
open attacks against the Pope, it would nevertheless
continue the war.

" The Pope," continues cardinal Antonelli,
"considers the Convention merel[y as a guaranteo of
the revolution which will be bronglit about by
Piedmont. if the Pope continues ta be distnrbed il
the exercise of his sovereign rights, and if bis rigbt
ta establish bis means of defence as he niay think
fit be contested, he wau]d be compelled t protest
against such a raisuse of power, and te assume the
attilude which bis duty as a sveruign would necessi-
tate."

The Correspondance de Roine has the following on
the Franco Italian ConveniDon .- The Convention
of the 15th of September, signed in earnest by France
Offers to the Italians the occasion of uniting intaa
vast conspiracy. They are thrown ito their orn
element. [n Rome the Goverarnment is tranquil.
Very little notice istacken heer of the new position
made for the Holy See by this new violation of the
Trety of Zurich. The Holy Sue se far bas kept
silent. According te the journals the Convention
stipulates thar the Pape is to furm a new army, and
that Piedmont is ta take a part of the Pontifical
debt on account of the provinces annexed. As for
a new army, we hardly knaow what will be the deci-
lion of the Government; but no cee bas forgotten
that, after gathering, in 18O, in accordance witb the
express advice of France, twenty thousand men, the
twenty thousand men were treacherously attacked,
or rather assassinated, at Perugia, Spoleto, Castelfi-
dardo, and Ancona. We believe that the Pope will
not send a second army ta be annihilated b' the
nambers of the Piedmontese bayonets. The raising
cf sach an arnmy would moreoverb3u an excessive
expensue for the Holy See. This clause seems but a
trap ut for its afinances. If Piedmont pretend ta be
willing te assume a part of the Pontifical debt it is
mure bypocrisy ; for it lu very certain that Pins IX.
will not allow it from the duty he feels of preserving
intet the rights of the Holy Set and t hase of its
creditors.

Stja isWell known that the revolution, more e-
cited than ever, is about te attempt everything to
reach its ends. Already agents, come from Turini
and Naples, are laboring hard te fali their mission
by corrapting the troops, exciting the populace, and
keeping up the agitation which is sa skiifully turned
te account te the prejudice of justice and the wel-
fare of the opoplO. The 'Romaa National Commit-
tee,, Who repeat only the words of the Tarin Gov-
crnment, raise their beaids and issue a proclamation
in which it is said that ' Ring Victor Emmanuel is
bound! by no condition that tales from the Romans
the right of anntexing themselves te the Kiagdom of
[ialy, and from this latter the right of accepting it.'
\Ve m.y thus clearly see thance what, la the idea of
the Piedmontese, la the nse of the Convention. The
National Committee makes anatbor ridiculous dis-
play of hypucrisy. y t ays :-I 1e bave the double
aim of restoring Rome te the Romans and of
giving ta the Chourch that liberty which bas bitherto
been wanting ta her. . . . We shall respect the
Bisho Of Rome even while destroying bis ferocieus
Government. . . Let us save the Church for
the Pap--ey. Many revolationists tfel humble'! and
condemna such Turtufferic. They will have neither
Pope nor Church, and have the courage of saying se
aloud.'

The Convention stipulates on the subject of the
Roman Debt, according to the versi.on which Mr.
Reuter telegraphs from Vienna, that c the Gavern-
ment of King Victor Emmanuel will enter into nego-
ciations with the Holy Father for undertaking the
portion of the Roman Debt attaching ta the terri-
tory of the States of the Ohurch annexed te Italy.'
Whe the Government of the King of Sardinia pro-
poses the negociatian, doubtiess the foly Father
%viii respond! as becotues his dignity. But what can-
net at present be doubted, is the fact that the bare
annoencement of sucb a prapositian causas tht great-
esc conleura ta ail whbo bal'! stock in che debc ef the
Roman Scacea. At present their position, thankts toa
tht punctilieus honus t>' of the Pontifical Goverament
nocwithutanding ail its difficulties, lu far auperier toa
that of thtecreditors af the Kingdom o? [taly' ; and
such is thu diifferene la the value af the tire classes
of securities, chat if tht arrangement proposed! were
even possible, a large compensation would! be dot toe
chose whbo might allow chu character cf the debt toa
ho convertd.-Tablet. -·

Mercenary Juews, fanatical Protestants, raviog In-
fidels, anti sadly' Lad Catholica, presunt a ladiceus
picture af famîly' concerd!, their real affinities in spite
of cheir accidentai dissidences being heralded! forth
with unexpencted precisian. If the Vicar e! Christ
wre regard less about cha quality' of bis adrisers, he
mighc regard, in extunnation, their unwronted! num-
ber fram amoangat those whoe, beiog bis bitturust ene-
mita: push forwvard thoir officions opinions la thet
garb cf the warmeust frieudly' counsel. While thet
Englisht Protestant preas is toremoat ln aasuring him
an'! the Catholic world! uf the immense gaip ta theu
spiritual supremaay of che Pope wouId Lu the relia-
q.uishment cf bis Temporal Paor, anti which it as-
sures us, must ho the nataral sequence e! tht pro-
posed! stateof ethings, we bave the wrhale foreign In-
fidel an'! Jewish press sioging Pctans ait chu praspect
cf cheir passionate hopes being accomnplished m'thet
destruction a! thu Papal Sovereignty', b>' that ver>'
course which the heroic an'! bonarable Chare-
magneaof modern times bas defined. But so much
coc andacity sems to.pervade the whole question,
when regarded from a pointof view which ismani-
festly the most just and equitable, that I cannot help1
directing, even though superficially, the attention of
your readers ta it. W ben L. N. Bonaparte came ta
the French throne, he foundCatholic France: the
foremost defender of the Vicar of Christ, and to
whom givzng bis support, he obtained therebyb is
own Imperial diadem. Later on, linking himself
with the Revolution to fnil.! bis family revenge

against Âuatria, he, victoriously accomplishe'd th& t
ellkunwn campaiga, concluding with che Treaty

of Zurick; but immediately.after connives.at,aye,aids
and abats la its violation, ta the favour of bis ce-
coanspirator, and to the 1oa and derimeUt of the pro-
lege of Catholic France, and. ofwhon h -was the
honored guardian, in the name and trust of, the
whole Cdtbolic world. Permitting thia spoli;tion
with ail its train of consaquences, and wbich de-
prives him of more than half the resources which ap-
pertained te bis Sovereign State, never greater la ex-
tent than ta maintain the dignities, the nocessities,
the charities of the Universal Church, while the
other maiety, and ten times more, becomes appro-
priated by the ally-and! this ally, the hrtile, the
violent, the blasphemOu, and swurn conspiratur te
its utter destruction of the Holy See-Napoleon II.
turns round and says, 'I know ail ynousa>' againat
me, is quite true, but it can't hobelped. It ta al
for the best, and now that £ bave wholly crippled
yau, t show you what s. friand I am of the Tempor-
al Power f will leave you face to face with the con-
spiratar against the Charch (arrangements are airea-
dy made with him), and allowing yon I2,000 troope,
I muet withdraw my protectorate.' Sucb l the tran-
slation of bis acta, followitîg as it does now on every
ear, and swelling every breast.

W are only called upon ta consider his publie
acta ; we ca otake no cogni3ance of private promises
if there are any we canot to sincerely reoice and.
I shall go so-far as to say cat I bulieve s uch ceex.
lut. Yet they have bet always of sch a nature
that ho could drive a coach and four through
the, and never of such a compromiing ten-
sion as t pin him ta anything hu haod state.'
but always leaving him free to act as bis in-
terests might exact. Thus bas ho been force'd ta
stand by the buChrch, for the wbolesome lesson of
his urcle's revrse is net quite erased from bis me-
mory. la this refleetion there lj o powerful ant i-
vincible appeal ta all Catholics ta collet heir
streugth, ta combine and use it, and not to dissipate
those meane by which they can accomplish the great-
est of earthly triumphs.-Cor. of Talet.

KINGDob O? NAPLEs.-A great pilgrimage of Nea-
politans te pray for the restoration of Francis the
Sccond, bas been made recently at Loretto. The
usual rather demonstrative Invocation of Our Lady
attendant on every set of Neapolitan piety took
place, coupled with epithets no wa> complimentary
to the powers that e, and the police interfered. The
people of Loretto, however, took the part of the poor
Neapolitaus and drove the Piedinontesb police out of
the church. As te the everlasting topic of brigand-
age, I can unly say that wherever it cames from
none is to be found on this side the frantier.
Seeing la believing, and personal testimony,
based. on a six day's ride in the wildest
part of the "Debateable Land of the Neapoitan
confines, which I took last week, enables me te state
that there l perfect order rnd tranquility on our
side. We weire four in number, and though we rode
unarmed, without guide or servant, ando :oo'.every
cross-road where we were warned we might meet the
' brigands,' we saw nothing te alarm aven the corres-
pondent of'Murrayl or form the material of an Odo-
Rassell despatch. I inquired a? the lauded proprie-
tors, the Parish Clergy, tht French officers of the
outposts of Trisulti, Veroli, Arsali, and Guercino,
and aIl agreedi l the entire lalsehood of the charge.
On the other band the Terra di Lavoro, and other
provinces over the confines, are in a state of ferment,
irritation, and reaction impossible te exaggerate.
The people are absolutely desperate, and are daiy
joining the banda: It is estimated by the officers
with whom I conversed that no less than two thou-
sand men ace in arms against government betiween
Arsoli and Fondi, most of them old soldiers, peasants
and refractory conscripts. Passaglian Priests have
been sent to the tawns, Lora, Isola, and Aree among
the rest, but the people will nor, let thea go out of
their houses or attend their services. The Donini.
cans at San Nicotte di Caculio are actually starving,
they will not abandon their people, and ara living
on two baijocchi a day. Some Englinh friends visir-
ed them the other day and were thunderstruck at
their utter destitution. A simi ar case ta that of the
Sacramentine Fathers of Aree. The Convent bas
been seized and the Fathers driven into a garrot of
their outbuildings, whore they are literally starving.
Ail tht Religious Hoses will bu suppressed, lit is
supposedn a October, and the venerable Abbey of
Monte Ceasino turned into an Qrphau Asylum, and
its treasures of literature confascated and dispersed.

GERMANY AND DENHARK.
Corîsnicas, Cet. 10.- Faedrelandet of to-day

' The conclusion of peace is near at band, Denmark
having consented to fix at a round sum o 9,000,000
rigadalers the abare which the Duchies are te have
in the publie property of Denmark. This amount [s
consequently to be deducted fro m the portion of the
Danisir public debt which it had been arranged should
fall co the charge of the Duchies I

. toilet, and neutralizes the taint o the cigar. Gen-
tlemea who, in pite e Cthe present passion for

The following addraet of Beauregard on assuming beards, have still a prejusdice in favor of the razor,
command of the army of tche West bas beeu received. wili fied tat this detlightful toilet water exempte
in assuming commua'! et this critica! juncture, i an- them from the asual penalty of shaving-smarting
peai ta my countrymen of ail classes and sections, and tenderness of the abraded chia. 184
for their generous support and confidence. In as- Agents for Montreal:--Devins & &Bolton, Lamp-
signing me te chis respionsible position, the Preaident loaugh & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K, Camnbe l &
of the Confuderate States bas extended t me the as- GO., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and E.
surance of bis earnest support. The execatives of R. Grai.
your States meet me with similar expressions of their
devotion te our cause. The noble army in the field,
cumposed of brave men and ganant offiiers, are not CmaquLr IÂGKsS.-We have had the pleasure ofstrangers ta me, and I know that they will do ail examiniag a oantity of gold received by Dr. J. C.
that promises cua achieve. The histry of the past Ayer & Co. rom Honduras, in payment for their
writtea in the blood of thenr comraaes, but foresha- medicines, which are extensively sold throughont
dows the glorious future which lies before them. Central America. Aamong massive crosses, brace-[aspired by these bright promises of success I make .lets, aüd chains are. the rude images wichi have
thia appeal te the men and women of my country, to been athea from the graves of the Chiriqui ehiefs-
lend me the aid of their earnest and cordial co-ope- birds, turtles serperts, bugs and reptiles dent in
ration. Unable ta join in the bloody conflict of the solid gold. They carry us bock beyond historie
field, they ca do much te atrengLen aur cause, 511 ims, un puio'd! an' places r bere barbrnis reigned

u p o u r ran k s, e n c o u ra g e o ur so ld ie ra, in sp i re co nfi - upi m e T e y s eemn t c e e re n o w in m e ap -

dence, dispel gloom, and thus hastea on the day of sualre ote. T hesera ceae otre nir anmate ap

our final success and deliverance. The army of tai fro cthe smldiagnsots o theoir anceso, e

Sherman still deliantly hoidsa Alanla. He car and as for thet simple ltdianst lihu mouatains, mdical

must be driven fromt it. It is only for the good peo-wic gathun chem rup li tee taril> graves. Igro-
ple of Georgia and the surrounding statbs to ape rauc an'! unettere'! as chu arn ttey ava learned

provisions. Thora are m ong le ho caounryn of the white man enough to know where toapply
iaLie ta an'!rablufor servic ta aopih s cha for relief, and wbat wil bring it. Our well enown
suit. To ailn aborb,t sec> appali t re- townsmen, abve named, inform us chat they require
surenlt ce tlsui1 earnestiy appeadta report their remittances from taeigancounutries now ta be
promptly to their respective command , and let made in silver and gold.-Lowel (Bass.) Sentme.those who cannor, go, see to it, that none remain
who are able ta strike a blow in this critical and de-
oisive hour. Tu those soldiers, if any are absent
from their command without leave, I appeal, in the BRONORITIS, GOUGHS, ASTHMA,
name of their brave conarades with cwhom they have and all disordera of the Throat and Lunga, are re-
in the past, shared the privations of the camp and lieved by uising 'Brown's Bronchial Troches.'
the dangers of the battle field, t return at once ta 'I have been aIllicted with Bronchitis during the
their duty ; ta all such as aball report to their re. past winter, and foud n) relief until I fon'! your
spective commanda in response ta chis appeal with- 'Branchial Troches.'
la the next 30 days an ainesty is hereby granted. 0. E. GARcDNma,
My appeal la te every one of all classes and candi- Principal of Rutger's Female Institute, New York.
tions ct come forward freely, cheerfuUy, and with ' Almost instant relief la the distressing labor of
good heart ta the work that lies before us. My cOn- breathineg peculiar te Attima.'
trymuen respond ta chis Cal asyou have done in days BEY. A. C. EeGnsTON, New York.
that have passed, for with the blessing of a kind and'
overrling Providence, the enemy aall be d:-iven [t gis me grat pleasuro ta certif ta ath n ofi-
from your soil. The security of your wives an'!oa>'e!endr oBreausial Troches, ianaffection a
daughters from the insults and outrages of a brutal hue threat and' myv ce, extacl y reli ing yg. Tht>a
foe shall bu establishe d soon, and b followed by a arne i t h icase exact!>', reliu ing s th raat
permanent and honorable peace. The claims o! homo and learimgte voltechat I couic!ing mititesse-
and country, wife and childreis, unitng with the de- - . h r t e c P s. T. Duciu u, r
manda of bonor and of patriotism, sunmmon us to the uChoniater Prunch. Paris Charch, Meatroal.
field. We cannot, dare notwill not.tait ta respond. When somuewhat aoar sefrom caold or over-exer<
Fall of hope and confidence i came te join in your tion i publie epeaking, b have unifoniy -afoa'd
atruggles, shariag your privations, and with your Browa Troches afoord relief.
brave nd truc men to..strike.the blow that sball .ErNnY WisLias, D-D.
bring succesa t aour arma, triumph t aOur cause, and- Pastor of Zion Church, Montreal.
pesce ta our country. -[Signedt] Sold by-all Dealers in Medicines at 35 cento a bor.

G. T. BuaunsoGan, General. November, 1864. im

OR: 1 P.

-E NOVEMBER 4-1864,
Tas Sr. A1EANi RÁiÏ.--Wùu d enot agree wit

thoseof utr contempo"raries whd arguë'that we have
sema causef complint àr off'enè against the a-O
nadia àuthorities fo'r the recont raid upon St. AI-,
baniG Oû the ceutrarv, we think those autboritiea
bave dune aIl that old he asked or expected. There
was no military or naval òrganiztibu in Canada thu
robbers come over as civilians, sigily or by woa-andl
thrues, apparenty unarmed. ust such païties coul'
enter Canada from tie States, t any time uncheck-
ed, and withoaut exposing us ta blame. The British
are doing their duty in the premises; why cavi! at
them?-N. Y. Tribune,

REMARKABLE TEST1MONY.r
Messrs. PICAULT & SoN, Chemist and Druggists,

Net 42, 44, anu 46 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,
have received th follo wing testimony :

Montreal, C.E., July 31, 1863.
Messrs. Doctors PLcAUT & SON 1 .

Sirs,-This is te certify that for five years I was
troubled with general debility, unable to perform
any heusehold duties, and suffering violenuyt ro:n
palpitation of the heart. I was constantly under
the influence o a chilly fever, and experiencing'
awful pain in my whiole bodv. I tried every thing-
sought medicatvstrice-but ta nu avait: Toweiv
months ago I was induced t utry BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA, and before I bad aken two bottles,
experienced.a decided improvement i;but my means
not allowing ie te continue its use, I was becoming
worse again, when you kindly gave me a few bot-
tits. It was th oneeded remedy, and its effect on
my system was wonderful. I am now another w-
mari: lieel welta e at weil, and seep wll, and do
ail my wark iwrihout the least fatigue. 1 canent too
strongly recommend his invaluable medicine te the
suffering, and I have not the least doubt they wili
derive from it the sacre benefit as £ have.

(&signed) a Ls DaNsrE.
Wite E Celestin Courtois,

95 Visitation street.
I certify the above is the truth;

CELEsTIN COnRTOs.
Swrora before thia thirty-first day of July, 1863.

J. BoULANuET,
Justice of the Peace.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Go,
J Gardner, J, A. £arte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
Son. 10

PURGATION AND INVIGORATroN. -- By means of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS, these two
processes are made une and inseparable, and chis
cannot be said of any other cathartie in existence.
For chia reasoi they are decidedy the most success-
ful alternative medicine ever prescribed for paralysis,
palsy, Lervous weakneas, general debility, and ver-
tige or dizziness. These complaints are always in
sanie degree connected, either as efects or couses,
with a morbid condition of the stomach, the liver, or
the intestines. Upon these organs he Pillasact with
a directness, promptitude, and curative power, that
is simply atouishing, while at the sanie timc they
communicate vigor t the whole organization. The
are put in glaus vials, and wili keep in any climate.
In all cases arising from or aggravated by impure
blood, BR[STOL'S SARSAPARILLA should be used
in connection with the PillS. 429

J. F. Henry & Co. Moutreal, Genera! agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lampiough & Campbel, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
R. R Gray and by all prominent Druggista.

A DcT-.r»-Tbe preservation of health is a duty we
owe not only c ourselves, but also ta those Who
maybe dependent upon us,to those with whom we may
be associated as relatives or friends. With a due canai-
deration for this, those alhicted with Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility, Weaknesas of the Stomach or Di-
gestive Organs, will find a never-failing remedy in
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, which ean be
had of any druggist or dealer ia medicines.

John F. Henrty & Ce., General Agents for Canada
303 St, Paul S.., Montreol, C.E.

It ' mmisters to a mind dîseased.'-Dyspepsia ana.
its concomitant evils, result in bodily as Weil as
mental suffering. The Oygenated Buers in rester-
iog the digestive organs co perfect bealth, restos
the mindL ta its uatUru vigor.

Muianar & LamaS FLORIDAA WATE.-All the
finest perfures are obtained from tropical firowera,
and of these essences of the Aromatic Flora of the
Tropics, thisa is One of the most permanent, pure and
delicious. It imaparta ta the breatih a pleasant fra-
grance, when used ta rcnse the mouth at che morning



TEE FLORENCE NIdÈTINGALE NURSERY.
The following is:an extract from a letter writtenf

by the ev. C. Z. Weiser, to the German Reforned
Meunenger, at OhsfalberBburg, Penn .:-

t: EameFcnEss.
Just open thedoor fèr ber, and irs. Winslow

wili prove the American Florence Nigatingale cf the
Nursery. Of thi sW are so sure, that we will taach
our ' Susy'p to say, «' A Blessing un irs. Winslow'
for helping her to survive and escape the griping,
colickirg and teetbing sieg. We confiim every
-word sot forth in the Prospedtas. It perlorma pre-
cisely what it professes to perform, every part of it
-nothing las. Away with your 'Cordial,' .Pare-
goric,'1'Drope,' L Lananum,' and every other £1Nar-

cotio,' by whch.the babe is drugged into stupidity,
and rendered dull anu idio:ic for lite.

We have neyer seen Mrs. Winlow-know ber only
tbrongthe preparation of ber 'Soothiug Syrup for
Cilîdren Teetbing.' If vo had i hepover, va vould
make ber, as sie is, a physical saviour - to the Infant
Race. 35 cents a botle. Sold by all Druggists.

October 27. 4

APTEa TEN TARS' TatAL.-I aM free to admit that
there is one medicine before the public that an y Ph-
sician can use in bis practice, and recormend witH
perfect confidence. Trit me mdicine ia Rey. Il. H.
Downs' Vegetable Balsamio Elîxir." I have used it
myseif with the very best success, for coughs, colds,
whooping cough and croup. I am satisfied i; a a
reliable article.

J. B. Woonw.aun, M1.D?.
Sold by all Druggists.J
John F. Henry C. Proprietors, 303 St, Paul St.

Montreal, C. E.
October 20. 101

A GooD RESoLUxo.-When yOu have made it
maintam it firmly. Don't ]et your own prejudice
nor the influence of others move you from a dater-
xnination to persevere in the right. When you find
that "Benry's Vermont Liniment" is a gond remedy
for the disorders it is intended ta relieve, don't give
up the use of it for something else that may not
serve yen as Wel.hiteaii .relieve cholic, headache,
tocîhache, rbeamatiin, &o. &c.

Sold by ail Dringgists
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montrea . mE.
October, 20. l

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 2, 4, and 6 St. Constant Street.

THE duties i this SCHOOL will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, TWENTY-N:NTH of AUGUST, at-NINE
o'clock A.M.

A thorough English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is imparted in the above
Institution, at moderate charges.

The Principal having enlargedb is premises, is
enabled tu tecetre mort Pupils this ytar than those
few years past.

For particIlars and Terms of payment, apply at
the School to the Principal,

W. DORAN.
August 24, 18-3. 2m.

EDUCATION.

MR. DURE bas the honor of informing the inhabit-
ants of tbis City and vicinity, that be will open a
SCHOOL in CHENEVILLE STREET. in one of Mr.
Marti's new houseS, on MONDAY, tLe'TENTH DAY
ot OCTOBER inst.

The course f E andgish viii comprise al tha -.a
nacesoar>' for Sienitific sud Commercial purposas.---
nc ear jaseical Dapartment, a Iathe Greek sd.

Latin AuthOrs necesSry for entrance into any Col-
legainil Lbe taught. The French language also will.
be tangbht.

31r. D. assures Psrents and Guardians that from
bis unremitting attention to his pupils, and bis ex-
perience as a Teacher, the mast satisfactory resulîs
.may e expected ; and he feels convince a tri
is an1 ihat la necessary tosecure their esteem and
patron'age.

Mr. D. would with plessure devOte a few bours of
the evenings ta private Tuition, particularly se
young gentlemen graduating in Colleges and wish-
ing for .listinction in the Greek and Latin lan-
guages, 0 indisiensbly uccessary for professiona
gentlemen.

Moutteal, Oct. 6, 18G4.
- -

N EW S D-E.PO.T.

Tbe BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH 4MERW.f¾'VIfor 21d"
TRUEIY'YN.-E 85ME TEd]2AOLITAN R E CORD,
N. Y. FRLEEj, S JOURNAL, BR 0 WNSONS

RE VIElW, and BLACKWOOD'S MSGSZJNE.
Any Britieb or American Magazine, Review, or

Newslaper, will, if required, be left at the Residence

or Office of ay person in the City iitkout any addi.

titonal ch1rnge. At F0RDS News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
Angut 11.

FALL I.MPOR TATION OF CAREFULLY
E D DRGS CHIM1CALS AND DRUG-

GISTS' SUNDRIES just received dirct from Lon-

don. HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist.

GRAY'S(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT
CITRATE OF MiAGNESIArains a propertier
for ay leng .i addainulr-
]y' refreshing laxative. HENRY R. GRAY,

Chemiat.

GRAYS CTALOGUE OF SELECT .FA-
GRY' EDCANS enieDruga, Chemicals, &e.
conLaînEni aIea li of Doss, best methodts for pre.-
coamng odo Invlidesud othrer useful information
for Familles, la no ed'sdeub a rtso
application to HENRT R. GRÂT,

Dispensing andi Fsmily Chemiat,
eS S:. Lawrence Main Street,

Establishedi 1859-.

Montresal, Msay 12, 1864 12m.

ARS!SEDNSEE! jstr-
PRE FLOWER and GÂRE lD utn

oevda hGLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMIpgiOR.

1000 lbrs, finest ENGL1H C &MPHOR, fer SALE
at the GLSO EG 3ALL.

110OR SFOR.D' S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Ganuine Article may bea hd at thefollowing

places t-lesers. M'Gibbon's, Englishbs, Dufreane

M'Gariity's,'Leod', MLarerta, Perry's, B.ackLok's,

lenllckiDouglas', Wllingteil Street, Mallts à
Haaly'5, Plyv n'a, Bonaventura Bilding.
plat KyROSENE i , rsa6d ar gallon.

GOAL OLL, 2a EDgnd 2e6d do.
JnArealAprlDrnggiett

Monrei, April 21.
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RICHELIEU COMPANY
DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS,

RUNNING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & QUEBEC,
AND» TEHO

Regular Line of Steamers,
BETWEENY

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF TERSE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIÂTE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, tir5th September, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COUPANY'S
STEAMERS will leae their respective Wharvea as
follows :-

STEAMER MONTRE.1L,

Capt. P. E. CorE,

Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, at SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Forts of Sorél, Tbree
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of takicg
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers fr9m Quebec
may depend upon having a regular connection by
taking their prasage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender wvrll come alongside to convey Fassen-
gere without any extra cuarge.

STEAMER EUROPA,

Capt. J. B. LAnLLs,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at SiX o'ciock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. .

STEAMER THREE RIVERS,

Capt. Jo. ODAL,

Will leave the Jacquis Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, ai TWO
o'clock P.h., stoppiog, going ani returnuig, at
Berthier, Mskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haui),
Yamacbiche, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and WednesdaY,
at TWO o'clck, P.M.

STEAMER N'1POLE ON,

Capt. Roar. NELsoN,,

Will eave the Jacques Cairtier Wbrf for Three
Rivers every TusSay and Friday, at THREE
o'clockP 11., stcpping going and returning, at
Sorel,1Port. St. Frends, and leaving Three Rivera
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at Three
n'clack P.Mf.

STEAMER VICTORL9,
Capit. Chs. Dar,

WiýI leave the Jacoues Cartier Wharf for Sorel ever
Tuesday and Friday, a. TERIEE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
uy, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Burthier; and 'vili leare
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
FOUR o'clock P.M'

STEAMER CH3E1BL Y,

Capt. Frs. LAÂosoUREa.s,
Will leave tha Jacques Carlier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday aud Friday ai TTREE o clock, P.1,
stopliig, going and returiug, at Vereheres, Con-
tracœur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St.,
Chrles, St. Marc, Beloil, St Hilaria surd St Ms-
filasý; sud wiitasaeCnhi>' a ven>' Saturda>'« aI
Three o'clock, P1, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
fer Montreal on Monday, at Tbree o'clock, P hl, and
Wednesday at TIVELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERRERBORNE'
Capt. L. H. Ror,

Wifl leave Jacques Cartier Wiarf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M; Tuesday and FriSay at TIREE
n'clrck, P M, stopping, going and returning, at
Boucerville, Varennes, Lachenaie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Monday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tucsday, as FIVE o'clocke, A M',
Thunrsday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Saturdays ai
SIX oclckci, A.M.

STEAMER LE TOILE
Captain P. E. jlLLI101T,

Will leave the Jacques Cartie Wharf, for L'Assemp-
tion, at follows :-On Moodays and Saturdays at 
FOUR o'clock, PM; Tuesday and Friday, atTHREE
o'cluck, P M ; stopping, going and returning, at
St Paul L'Ermite ; returring will leave L'As-
somption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at EIGIT, and Satur-
day at SIX o'clock, A.M.

For further information, apply a the Richelieu
Company's Office-

No. 29 Comnissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, Sept.5,864

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling,.

TIRE DEPARTIENT.

.Advantages lo FErc lnrurers.

The Comnpany is .Enabled to Direct the .Aitenhîon 2
the Public ta the .Bdvantfagca .Af'orded in i is
brance,
1st. Security' unquestinnable.
2ndS. Ravene of almost uexampledi magnitude,.
3rd. Ery> descriptien af propenrty insured ai mo-

derato rates.
4th. Pr*xmpiitude sud Liberalty ni Settlement.
5th. A libsral raduction matie for Insuranxces :f-

fectedi fer a term et years.

Thte Directors Inaite .luenlion to a faeci ftic Odvan-
Loges the " RoyaL" effae te its lfc .dssreras:-.

1st. Tira Quarantes of au ampla Capital, andS
Exemption of the Assured f'rcm Liability' of Partner-

s2nd. Moderate Premiumas.
3rd. Snai Charge for Management.
4thr. Promp t Saetlement of Claims. -
5thi. Days ai Grace allowed with the mnost liberal

iterpretation.
etrh. Large'Participation df Profita by the Assured

amounting to TWO TEIR.DS of their net amount,
every five years, to Polliies then two entire years in
xistence.

Agent, lontrea.&
February 1, 1864. 12m.

Ayrs anarla

VEGETABL
EL

Sold at every Drug and1
Canada.

GRAND:TRUNK RAILWAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
-- -- -- --A CERTIFICATS

VORTE
A MILLION.

Anu Oi!Phyçucian's
Teslimony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 2-1 1868.
Although I do nt

like - the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
et tire lay, jet aller a

thial cften years, Iarm
free to admit tbat there
la one medicine befors
the public that any
Piyjician can use in
bis practice, and re-
commend te the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dente; i; at medicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getabi Balsaiie El-
izir.

I bave used it my-
self riti the very best
sruccess,and now when
everl am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommead
it te all Who are su-
fering troma Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whoopiag.Cougih, &
ail digestes tanding ta
Coneumptiou, and te
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

I am seaisfiei of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.B. Downsabout>
it. He informed me of!
the principal ingredi-
ens of which the El-
iir is composed, all of
1which are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safa.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army. 1

at band; and by its
timely use save bun-
drede of dollare that
woldi oherrisc he
swallowed up in dis-
cbarging Dectors fes,

Counitry Store throuihout

PRICE--25 Ceuts, 50 Cents, and$1 per Bottle.
JOHN F. HENRy & Ce.,

Prorieters.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

IlENR Y'S

' LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates :

Montreal,
April 8th, 1860

Meers. Henry & Co.
Tour 'Vermout Liai-

ment las cured me o
a Rheumatism which
had settled lu my limba
and for which blessing
you may wel suppose
I fuel grteful.

T. QUESNEIL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chrmist, Montrenl.
Sir-I amn Most hap-

py to state thatamy
wife used Heury's Ver-
mont Liniment, baving
accidently got a nee-
dIe run under lier fin-
ger nail. The pain Wias
most intense; but by
using the Liniment,te 
pain was gont in a few
Minutes.

Yours very respect-
fully,

W..GIBSON.

Montra],
Dec. 12tb, 1860.e

Mes"s. Heur> & Ca.
Having, on varions

occasions, usait jour~
Liniment, I am happy
ta shat I bave aI-
naja foundit iLbinaS-
cial. I have frequently
usaed it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and bave never
known it to fail in et-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best rnedicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhoa suminer com-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
bave also found it s
never failing specideo
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always reonmend itta ni'friande, anti
woub ni be rwithout
it lu îhe bouse fer su>'
consideration.

'W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith :

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862,

I have usad Hanry's
Vernont Liniment, &
have found great re-
lief from it.

SMITE.

This popular medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T h a n s-
ands o people Whoa
bave useS il, heur vit-
unses to its superir ex-
cellence as a Lirimaent
and a Pain-Killer.-
FUl] directioes accom-
pany each ibotle. It
may beused for

RIIEUMATISWI
NEURALGIA,

TOO TIH.ACHE,:
HEADACE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRULSES an LD
SWELL5NGS,

SÛRE TEROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&ce, &c.,

and May Le used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,!
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL ComplaintI
DIARRHRA, '
WIND CHOLIC,

Mucb rigbr ha saiti
of te remedial proper-

i îles anS magmca] af-
fects,abut he lmited
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit cf a general sum-
inary.

It is prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taen teallot an
exact proportion of
each of its ingredients,
in sncb a manner that
the combination shallh
be, in every respet., at
once more rapid in na
operalion, sd nerae
effectuai than su>'
orer siamilar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the tate May dictate,
checks Diarrhaca, Cho.
lic and al Bowel Com-
plaints, witiin anMost
lacredible short apace
cf tirne.

Sold iu every Drug and Conntry Store throughont
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents per Bottle.

. JOHN F. HENRY a CO.,
Proprietors,

303 St Psu] Street, Montres], 0.1., anS Main Street,
Waîerhury, Vt.

Jon. 22., 1804. ;

1THE TPOrT LUNGS ANTV\
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1 , ND C(1I")EST_' J1 r e. ae''' y '''' 1-'I 1; I

Including even gil, S135.
(sCecNi, EDITIO )C.0 N S U M PT I O N . A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPUAP

j A Sl10 RT TRtEA TISE on tîbe ROSA R ;Y cgîe
[- , There is scarcely one irdividualh in .IO, IAIE nIi OAY; togther

the comamurity h iuvholec a, il,·six renons for beinég Devout to tu e lilesied
du flic rna iesnfo ohnely hetL. Virgiu; aho, True Devotion u û er. By J M P- deurina ity ae i sn o ed SOf the bove e-0ey, -j y priEs of tof 0 Order of S >t. Dninie. To.- Wî cirr slghrly Cevc.ojd, cf sUe abute I nire mmcnîpendd st. iFranis ci Slleb Devant

ttvrnp negleet r' eloh tleadIo he astD,%ML4, 1115, icIhoS af; klîrixîg ',aas. aiuhemriie, acconîra-
i be ne ith orne rernarks T'fihe Stations, orfl'dreadcd iiises in thte ahole utlgî a f Gus &,&.imcoiPlou

WayoftheCrss,&c &. 18mno ioth, Prio'£bepower oethebbc mmicinial rof!
th WM ony 38cents.thpew iId Cherry Tree over this eias of

complaintes awel known; so get li To the Second Edîtion is adfled the Rules of ibe
the good it has perfurmedndl e grt Sauiirs aud the ludulgences attached te thern,
the poptxlarnty it h a acquired. A YEW LIFE OF ST. PATIICK.J [ME lthi preparatio, besicese tir- A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRJCK. By an'°ues°of o; Cherry,iea are cemrin-[rish Prieti Irne, 380 pagea, clomb, 1 eli; gil,15dwihi other ingredients of! ikie $1.
value, thus increasing ira value ten

fold, and forming a Berneed wiose pover to soithe SRMONS b thc PAUL9ST FATIIERS for 1862.
ta heal, to relieve, and ta cure ilisease, exirsa inno Bo, AIAcloth, Sa,00.
athier medicine yei discovered. iTII LM ; An Orginal Drama for Young
CERTIFICA TE FROM L. J. RA CINE, Esq of tise Lailies. By Mis. J Sadlier, 19 cs.

ie.rve :-.. A NEW !OOK BY FATHER WENINGER, sj,EASTER IN IHEAVE N. By Rev F X Weninger
Montreal, C.E., ocr 20, 1858. D.D. 12mu, cloth, 90 cents; gil, $1,25.S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston--Gentlemen,-Having NOW READY,xrienedceS tleB ost gratfing rafs from e usef aubrads Celratd Wokcf Dr.WVistar's Balsaux eof Wiid Cherry, tl ama idiîced

te erpresa the great confidence whic I bave in ils i TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecutionefficacy. For nine monthe I was most cruelly affect- ithe Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Chra-ed with a sevére and obstinace cough, acco-npanedt teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, 21,25 clothwith.cute pain in t e side, which did not leave me, gili, 1,75.summer or wicter. lu October the symptom in- A POPULAR IlSTORY of IRELAND, from thecreased alarmingly, and s reduced was 1 that i .Erliest. Ieriod te the Erancipatic of the Catho-could walk but a few steps without restiug to reco- lice. B> lon. T D M'ee. 12moa, 2vois, clei4ver from the pain and futigue which ao slicht an ex- $2,50 ; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.ertion occaaioned. At this juneture I cornmenced TRUE SP!2SITUAL CCNFERENCES. B> St Frun-taking the Falsam, froi wbicb I lafound immcdie r ien of sale, vith aun Introduction bvy CaF'rn.
relief, and after baving used four botles I was com- Wisercan, 12mno, cloth, $1,00. dian
plete!l>'regtored at ahalth. bave used îLe B alsii lunNEW INDIAN SlKETClIE . Ly Failher De Sme:.my family>'asd adimiuisrered il ta ru> chidren wiih thLe j So l,$,0
hlappiest resulte. I am sure that such Canadians asaduse the Baisam eau but speak in its favor. Iut is a ' Coage and rar-or Lz»a,.
preparation which bas Oui> ru be trieS te le acknow- L The Spaniah Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moo.riAledged as the remedy par excellence. Wars inSpain. Translated froin the French by

lirs. J. Sadàier, IGmo, cloti, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.Toureadient servant, L. J. AC 2. Elinor Preston ; or, Scenes at Horme and Abroad.CUREFORWHOPN GB>' Mrs J Sadier. IJro,culotb, 75 oets, gilt, 1,00.CURE FOR W'HOOPJN« COGUD, j3. Bess7 Conway ;.or, The Irish Girl in America.-
St. acinte, CE , By Alrs J Sadîier. ]Omo, cloth, 75 ceaie ; gilt 100.Mesars. Seta H W. Fonle & ,Co, nt.21nG The Lost Son : An.Episode ofrthe French Revolution.ara onth inc a litle &dau ht-ero tl eve- Tranîslated from lthe French, BY Aira J Sadlierrai menthe ana s little clauglier of rumne, ten years 1lGmo, caloth, 75 cents ; gilt adge, i,oai agevas laken wite f r a oping eCoughla di fver>' tOld and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.sggravated furai, and ncîh!ng wa could do ton bier ual Stor>'. B>' Lire J Sadilar; nu, sa Portrait

seee d latan>'tereylera ber suffering. We t i tercyt, 00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.
leagih dacided t t r> a haltle of joUr Dr. Wistar'a i 'oCa',l",h oîe
Balsam ai Wild Cherry. In tires heurs after fhe Caj alte routihs Library.
Lad commenced using it, sire was graeatly relieved, 1. The Pope's Niece ; and Other Talas. Frnm diasud in lesar thau three dass as entirel>' cured, andi French. D>' Ars J S9adiier. ]Brno, ainib, 38 018
ls non rel.Ihave siace recommndeS the Bal- gilt edges, 50 Crs; fancy pape; 21 I t.
sam te many of ry neighborr, who have used it, nd IdIeness; or, tire Double Lesson, and other Taies.lu ne casa bava I kuovi lai] o! effectinga speed y From the French ; by rs Sadlier; ismo, clabcur 38 ts ; gilt edges, 50 Ct ; fancy paper, 21 CIs.

Yon are at liberty to make any see on f the abov 3. The Vendetta, and alher Tales. From teyou think proper. If it shall induce any body teouse French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 uieyour Balsam I shall be glad, for I bave great confi- gilt edges, 50 eta ; fancy paper. 21 ets.dencea it.-Yours, P, GIJITTE, 4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperar>'Ninai>
Proprietor of the Courier de St. 1yacinthe Y Years Ago. By lira J Sadlier ; 18mO, cloth, 38

crs; gilt, 50 ets; paaper, 21 ets.
CERTîFICATE FR0OM A WELL.KNOWN 5. The Daughter of Tyrcennell. A Tale of the

CITIZEN 0F CORNWALL. - Reigu of James the First. By Mirs J Sadiier.-
lim, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 CD; paper, 21eCornwall,C.,1,,Dec. 29, 1859, 6. Agnaes of raunsburg and Wilhel , paaristian

Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen- Forgivenesa. A Tels of the Reign of Philipil.,Having experiencad the beneficial rasors of Dr and other Tales. Translated from the Frenet
Wistar's Balsamn of Wild Cherry, in ru own penson B>' Mmeir, Sadlier. 8mo, cloth, 38 cia ; gl, 50
and with other membera of wy famil .:a case of paper, ets.
severe conghs and cold, I unhesitatingîy give yon
my testimony, believing it to be the remedy ' par ex-
cellence' for al tdiseases of the tbroat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, &o.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCQTT, CV.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Baisam of
Wild Cherry, is, lu my belief, the best remedy beore
the public for coughasand pulmonary complainta.

Having tested the article vith myself and family',
in cases of severe conghasand colda, for yeare, with
uniform and unexceptionable success, I nuheuitat-
ingly recommend it witb full confidence in ts mnerita.

ALPRED HOOKER.

Noue gennine unless signed 'L BUTTS on the
wrapper.

SETH W. FOWLE & C0., Boston,
Proprietora.

Dec. 24, 1883.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
Dr3" MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast ha-

tween Protestant and Catholic.Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents aud tirS

Reasults.
Mr. Maraball, the autbor of the foregnng vomr, ii

an eminent Catholic gentlemanofiEtgand formeri
a clergyman of the Establisbed Ohurch. Asomch
he was favorably> mc sthat as nrior cf tir est,wurk ouiEpiscap.a>' iLs: bas beau rts» b>' an>'
Protestant. His Bistory of Missions is a work o! ex
tensive research and profound interest.

TEMS-The wok 'ill eapeblabsilu.-tva Ove
volumes, of near y 700 pages har cloth, extra, $5bal! rocco, $1. Pansons wishing le aubscriba
will be good enongh to send their nameste tipunb
liser as mnu as possible.
rATiITESATTHEW - A Biograpli>. B>' Joba

Francia Maguira, PM, anthor cf'Romea adta
Rulers. 12mo, cf about 600 pages.; elotb, $169.

D.e & J.an SADLI00.,

.Moatrea. Tan. 29, 1864..

O VE BALSANI

This old, time-tried,
standard remady still
maintains its popular-
ity; When ail others
bave proved nefficient,
the Elixir aioaa con-
tinnea to gire satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS

COLDS,

CATARRU,

ASTEMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and all diseases of th e
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

Thirty-one 3'ars Ago

Q This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
then, in ils primitive

2 and imperfect state,
j produced such extra-

ordinary results that it
Sbecane, at once, a ge-

.1

Il
TRAINS now leave BONAVENTURE STREET

STATION as folenws:.
EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mired Train for Island Pond and Wt? 8,10 A.M.Stations, at......................
Express Train for Quebec, Island Pond,

Gorbam, (for the White Mountains), 200 P.M.
ad Porland, at.................,l
* Nightr Mail for QuebecIsland Pond
Gorham, and Portland, at........ 10.1 J P.M..
. This Train connecte at Quebec with the Mor-

ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and the Ferry for
Tadousac, and the Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Kingston,Belleville, Toronto, Guelph ' 5
London, Detroit, Chicag, and ail
points West, at ........... .... j

Accommodation Train for Kingston &
intermediate Stations, at .... 10.00 A.M

Accommodation Train for Brockvilte,? 4.50 P.Xand intermediate Stations, at.4...0
Night Express (with sleeping car at.

tached) for Ogdensburg, Kingston, i
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London, 8.20 P.M
Datrnit, Chicagu, sud ail peints i
IVest, at................-.......j

C. J. BRYDGES

Managirg Director

d

SADLIER &CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

Neto and Splendid Book for die YoungPple
BY ONE OF TBE PAULIST PATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
E73N BOOK. By th Rev. Alfred Yonng.--
WitL the Approbation of the Most Rer. John
ilugLes, D.D., late Archbisbop of New York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
Choire, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75e.
The Hymns are of such a character as to suit the

..terent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Miseellaneous,

Pastors and Superinîendents of Sebools will find
tiiis to b just the Eymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confrastruity, or Sunday bScool
sbould be without -t.

ANOTHER NEW LWORK BY ONE OF TE
PAULIST FATHElRs.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOIEN; de-
signed par ticularly for those who aura their ownLivinag. By tha Rev. Georgc Desheon. ]Omo
elotb, 75 cents.

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cash,
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with aview
of the Rock of Cashel) clotli extra, $1 ; gilt, S,5.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRA YERS: A Mannal of Catholie Devo-

tion> conpiled from the muet approved sources,
and adapted ta ail states and conditions in lifc...
Elegantly iliuatrated. 1smo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, Sil ; embossed, gilt,
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,'5; clasp, $2; English
morocco, $2; morocco extra, 2.50 ; morocco ext:a,
clasi, .,00 ; rnarocco extra, bot eled, 3,00 moroc-
co ex ira, beveled, clasp, 3,5G; morocco extra, ps-
neled, 5,00.

TITE MASS BOOK. Containing the fiie for
}Ioly Muse, with bth Episles and Gospels for aillthe Sundays and dlidays, îhe Ofices for Boly
Week. a.id Veserrs and Benediction. 18imo, clut,
38 cis ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 ciselrboased, giht, clasp, 75 Cia ; imitation, fuit gUtt
15 uts; imniîaîion, full gi, cllasp, 88 Crs.
, The Cheap Edition of this is the best ediiio

of the Epistles and Gospels for Selcools upîblished.
TIIE METIOD OF» MEDITATICiN. By :he Very

jRer. John Rooîbn, Generail of the Society of
Jesus. I8mo, clotb, 38 cents.

I SONGS FOR CATHOLIO SCIIOOLS, with Aide
to Mumory, set ro Mnsic. Words by ier. DrCumminugs, Music by Signor Spereza and Mr:
J 3hn M Loretz, jun. I1Smo, half bound, 38 ets'
cloth, 50) uts.

MALUAN ELWO(JD: or rr ils Liv T. l b

neral favorite. Ma'y Sept. 12, 1864.
have made it, wbat it

reali 19 a - -

FAMILT MEDICINE WVISTAR'S BALSA M
- ON -

For as more than I IuX E L I
hai the disesest n t
which flesb la heir'
originate from colds, Raseen useS for nearly'
so this may be consi-j LC
dered a general pre.AA E T Un y,
ventive of all diseases, With tL •

by removing te pri-
meval cause. Congba sColt, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, influenza,

ADULTS W hLing Cougb, Croup, Liter Cïpplaint,
Should alays kep Bnthitis, DilliCulty of fireatbing,
thia Faaily Physician stme, sud every effetio o!



TEE ttUE *TNESS AND CAtiOLIÎC ÍONICLE.-NOVEMBER½Çi864 c

t X .HEIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs. D'Y S P E ,S I A M B E G IN M. ERNY HERS,
J. FOURNIER & OO., 242 iSt.-PAUL:STREETM-
Jnförm ths:Public that tbey bave: on ,hand -a Frosh An E R C H'.A 1T Al OR,. - fl ti Plumibers Gasfitters

Asortament of Goods, just.arrived from France:-.
300,barrels Beaujolais, bason, Bordeaux, ,Sau; D I S E A S ES R E S UL T I N G F RO M M S T E R T .TIN-SMITHS, ine-an Spirit erh n

terne,OCablise, St. Emillant ndachoices oODf f i L'.R A atie iu S ii M rat,
the bet Wiea scf Brgundy. a DISORDERSTOFTHE LI E TO TB ZINC, GALVANIZED k SHEETtRON WORKERS WHOLESE N

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25 AND IGESTIVE ORGANS, Prnce af Wales'Reg:ment af Valunteers DOLLARD . STREET 38 NI 40 M'GIL STREET
boules each. -.L'

20 cases Salignac & Co's Extra Cognac, of Are Gured by> e" No. 79, M'GILL STREET. (One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the . ONTREAL
the year 1825, in decanters. Recollet CAVE cônstanty on band a gaod hartment *

350 cases Oagnac cf the frt quality. Teas, Cofees, Sugars, Spices, MIustards, ProvIsions,
20,000 Cider, Brandy,.snd Claret Bottles. GERKA.N Bt TUT ERS, S. M A T T H E WV S O N T R E An LHame, Sait, tc. Port,'Sberry, Madeira, snd allier
30,000 Red, Green sud White capsules RmeEROBÂ&NT TAILORj'adir, nd-ohe

25,000 Red, Grenacn Whtes Capsule,9 . MERCHANT TAILOR, 1fManufacture and Keep Constantly on hand : Wines, Brandy, Halland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.S2ers Burnd ac her P: ta eTHE GREAT STPENGTRENING TONIC. majica SpitirsSyrupse&., &-c.
Sherries, Burgundy, and other Prts. DeKuyper's CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME S1S,, Baths, Beer Pumps, Bot Air Fur- i' Jouuntry Merchants and Farmers would de

Gin, in pipes and balf-pipes, in red and in These Bitters bave performed more Cures, WISHES most respectfully to intimate to his Cus- Hydrants Shower Baths, Twa

gencssRA AN DOG EBE E AIF TIN tomers and the Publia generally, that his Bayer bas Water Closets, Refrigerators, . Voice Pipe, on Liberal Terme.

J._- FOURNIER 00. Have more Testimany', lEjst returned from the European Markets, baving Lift&Force Pumpa j Water Coolera, j Sinks, aIl sizes May 19, 1864. 12m|made large purchases of well-selected WOOLLENS gár. ,Tobbing punctually attended to. ..?o
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC Rave more respectable people to Vozuch for suitable for FALL and WINTER wear. Be is now MATT. JANNARD'S
Ware and Kitchen Uteisils, Pails, Sitz Bath, Ba- then, . in a position ta execute Orders ta any amoiunt. M. O'GORMAN,
oins, and FootnBat, $amber peti French Coffee Thaan> other article in the market. N.B -NE WEST STYLES and sound material Successar to the laie D. O'Garan, N E W C A N A D I A NPots, Sprinkling Cans, at $2 a pair ; Kettles &c., &c.a. guaranteed, alo, a perfect Fit.

J. FOURNIER& CO. We defy any One to.contradiet this Assertion, S. MATTHEWS, COFFIN STORE,

And will .Pay †,1000 Merchant Tallor, Corner of St. Peter B OA T BI ILD E R,
NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and - sud Notre Dame Streets. SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON. Grner Of Craig and St. Laworence Streets,
Oolored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by To any one that will produce a Certificats published Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12w. 3- An assortment of Skifs always on band. a MONTREAL
the foot. No ornamental Glass in the market can by us, tha; is not genuine.

J. FOURNIER t Co. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS, THE SUBSCRIBER bega leave ta inform bis Os- GARS MADE TO RDER, ta reetfully bege tbe publie ta call at hiese-
_ _ _ _ _ .- -Will Cure ever>Cassa0toners and the Public that he bas just received, a C> SEIP'S 3OATS' OARS FOR SALE COFFINS ofaver>' descniptian y eiher n Waodnr

MATERIALS-FORARTIFICIALFLOW- u us a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consizting in part of-- .Metal, at ver v Mderate Prices.
MATERALS OR A TIFICAL FO\V-Chronic or NrusDebiltuy, Dcese f teYOUNG BYSON, HEYDEN & pi18 drt rcs

ERS, Detachbd Flowers and Leaves, sold by the Kineys, n d Diseases arzszng froft GUNPOWDER, 14 EYDEN &.DEF0E. April 1,1864.
grass at moderate prices. ' h Colored sud Uncolored JAPANS. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW,

J. FOURNIER & O., a d d Stomack OOLONG & SOUCHONG. • Solzcitors in Chancery, BOUSE FOR SALE,
March 24, 1864. 12S2tu M Observe the following SymptomS-: Witha WELL-ASSORTED. STOCK of PROVI- CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO On very reasonable Terme. Apply ta

.Resultzng from Düor-ders of the Digestive F O U R AGE N TS. Apyt
Organs: 'esFOU HAMS OFFICE--O.ver the Toronto Savungs' Bank, FPABTIEN PAINCHOUD,

CLEANSE THE BLOOD. Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta the PORK, No. 4, CHURCH STREET, lA .No. 16, LittleSt.Antoine Street.

With corrupt, disordered or vitiated Head, Acidity of the Stomach, NaBea, Heart. SALT FISE, tc.,&c. TORONTO. ugust4, 1864.

Blood, you are sick alIl over. It may h bur, Disgust for Foad, Fulness or Weigbt Country Merchants would do well to give im a o
burst out in Pimples, or Sores, or in in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinlk- call atH COE'S SUPR-PHOSPHATE OF
same active disease, or it may keep you ing or Fluttering at, the Pit of the 128 Commissioner Street. Angast 25, 1864. 12. LI
liatless, depresaed aud good for noth- Stomach, Swing of the Head, N. SHANNO.LIME.
iung. But you cannot bave good besth Burried sud Difficult Montreal, bay 25, 1864. 12m. M . J. H IC K EY, MR. 00E bas recelved the following letter tram tihe

Breil ReversantMnr. Papineau,, ai tis Bisliop's Palsace. MonL.
RILLA purgeseut nies iumpurities sud stimulates Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen- - --- - --- Barrister and Attorney-at-Lau', aSolcitor in trealee

the organerf life into vigorous action, reetoring the sations wheu in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi- WILLTAM H. HODSON, Chancery, Conveyancer,
health and expelliug disease Bence it rapidly cures sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, FeverRH1 NOTA6RY PUBLIC, &c., ho. t. Sir,-Raving been appainted Superintendent, at
a variety complaint whic are ased b impu- d Dul Pa be ead, DeficienOFFICE- IN THOPSoSBUILDCS Spring, of the garden attached t the Biop' Palace
rity of the blood, such as Scrafu.a, or King' Eru, fa Perspiratin , Yellawness af the No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street. O Montreal, i1 applied ta ouresteemed Seedsman, Mr
Tomors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Ski ud ys, i u tie Side, (CornerofSusbsex and York Streets) Evans, fora few pot nds of Coe's Supe at of(Cornert. or Evanare Roseac Ba iewaopartrudac, cf CcLmbes&o,,Per.phisphéaee of
BolS, St. Anhany's Fine, Rose nor Erysipelas, Tetter Back, hest, Limbs, t., Plans of Buildings prepard and Superintendence at OTTAWA, C. W. Lime, u order to judge personally of its fertilizing
or Sait Rheum, Scad Res, Rig Worm, Cancer or Sudden Flashes of hi e amoderate charges. Atgust 3, 1834. 12-M. effects as s manUre, and ta satisf>y myself whetler it
Ca.ncerosn Tumons, Sors Ees, FeaIse Diseses, &'c., ead, Buraingia Messurements and Valuations promptly attended ta.. raly deserved the high reputa.ion in which it was
Liver Complaints, sud Beart Diseses. Try .ilyar's th Pfl, nd 12 C F R A S E Rcommonly beld. LI generally distnast the reliability
Sarsaparilla, sud ses for yourselft a surprisirg ac- Constant Imagining of Ei, ad great Depressin Motreal, May 28, 1863. 12M. C. F. FRASER,f widely advertised articles.] But now, Sir, I dee
tiit>' with wbhi id cleauses the blood aud cures cf Spirite. Attorney-at-Lawv, Solicitor n• Cunhancery, it my dut> ta assure you that the success of the Su.
teise disrders. .REMTENBER O. J. D E V L I N, NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c., per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and

DuIring lat years the publia bave been misled b>' TRAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT NOTARY PUBLIC. that I beiferea tobsuperior even to its reputation,
large bottles, prutending ta gin a quart cf Extrat BROCKVILLE, C. W. I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren landof Sarsparilla for ne dollar. Mon io these bave A P fiAL 0 OFFIC: iG- Collections rade in ail parts of Western with potatces and Indian corn, manuring a portionHenfad oo h icfrteyntolLcnan3 Ltlit JmsSretCnd.with stable compost, another portion 'with common
little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often na curative pro- CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY, 3k etLUiae St. James Streei, Canada.theat dtranerw
perties whatever. Hence, bitter disappointment bas And Can't make .Drunkards, MONTREAL. M . Fitzpa ick & Moore,Montrea. ph at fLim. The crop gatiered iron ths plot
fallowed the use of the various extracts of Sarsapa- But is the Beat Tonic lu tic World. . B.mesEin Lq I"Nmanued w Lith th ae,_rsbtanews farmtheplore
rilla which flood the market, until the nameitself BuB.DEheLINJamesOBrabundant, sud was taken out af the ground fuliy ten
bas become synonymous with imposition and cheat, t READ WHO SAYS SO:Bda tan the crops anu d ith co
Stili we callthis compound ' Sarsaparilla,' and in- From the Rey. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist ADVOCATE, dansal. 1.have usth ue-Ph om t
tend ta supply sch a reinedy as shall rescue the Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North us Renoved his Ofice ta N. 8, Litle St. qST O L'Ssua sait.c I have uede SgpePbaspha aneais
Dame fro m the load of oblquy w ich reste upon it. Baptist Church, Philadelphia:- -JamOfie treea.St.T i c SuperPa p te o f Lime, in my opinion, is ne

W e th ink w e have g ro und for believing it b as vir. • • • à * * ofthm esmStreet.os p w e f Ln eo n m a oe i i z n o n

t uts which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the I have known Hoofiands German Bitters favor- s. J. CURRAN, fothme oltnaivatnfede n. itcde nlioestabre a-
diseases it ls intended t cure. We can only assure ably for a number of years. I bave used them inJ .orts of n oxio we enoeisen likeesal
the sick, tat we offer them the bqest alterative which my own family, and have been su pleased with their ADVOCATE nure, but on ti cuntrare, impacte rapidity a growth
ve know how te produce, and we bave reason ta be- effects that I was induced ta recommend them to e. 40 Little St. fames Stret.ndortothe eulhersIannorom
lien, it is by far the most effectual purifier of the many others, and know that they hlave operated ina Sst too iigbly rt gardeners nu d achers, cavinced as I
blood yet discovered by any body. .. - strikingly beneficial manuer - I take great pleasure MONTREAL. r tiat theyu wil be nell plsased nih c.

AYER'S CHERRY PEOTORAL is sa universally in thus publicly proclaimsing this fact, and calling allo toe-to tho u, Sir for the wf e

known ta surpasa every other remedy for the cure of the attention of those affiicted with the diseases for "THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., tilizer yon sent me, aSd believe me ta Le, Sir
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup. Bron- which they are recommended ta these Bitters, know-T ULour very' husmble serrant,,
chitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief of ing frons experience that my recommendations will ADVOCATE, W T. V. PAPINEAU, Prissev
Consumptive Patients in adnanced stages of the di- be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Boef- Has opened hie office at No 32 Little St. James St. For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymns, Clara t
sease, that it is useless here ta recount the evidence land's Bittersais intended to benefit the affiicted, and 0a, sud Wm. Evans, Montreal,
of its virtues. The world knows then. is 'not a rum drink.'-Yours truly, • FE MALE INSTITUTION,

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Loweil Mass., LEVI G. BECK. FOR THE DEAF AND DEUMB
and sold by all druggists and dealera in medicine. BRISTOL'S SARSAPAR LLA

. F. Henry & Co. Montrea, General Agents for From the Rey. Jas. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th ST. DENIS STREET,
Canada East. Baptist Church:- ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTRE.AL. I LARGE QUART BOTTLES

September 30, 1864. 2M Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently THE DUTIES i dhs SCHOOL wens RESUMED,
-- requested ta connect my name with commendations on Thu sdayt2ndSe temberM/e)Tf different kinds of medicines but regarding tbeon - th -_

Thle Leadling- Perfumne of the Agre practice Pa, out of my appropriate Sphiere, I have in
all cases declined; but witb a clear proof in various A R .CO A TED
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use- L . D E V A N Y
fulness of Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters, I depart AUCTI0NEEE~ fur once fromt my usual course, to express my full

fi 's conviction that, for general debility of the system, (Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)du .rr uand especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and ....
vaube rprain In'some cases it may fail -
but usually,1 doubt not. it will e very baneficial t' THE asubcriber, having leased for a term of years T H E G R E A T C U R E
hasasuf'f euliront. nh viloliauseee bat large and commodious three.story cut-stone
hose sufer rom te se ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glasfrn, with three For all the Disases of the he Great Purifier of te Bood4' :'j~. , ,sî, ours, ver>' reepeccf'ully, TheldiG-rerapnPfuroiilateglas irne 'iti ire

J. B. SENNARD, fats and ceilar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Ei belw Cates Streel, Piladelphia. Street, athedral Block, and in the Most central sud Liver, Stomacli' and Bowels, Ia particnlarly recommended for use during

ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the Put cp bu GlassPliaIs, aud warrantsd te SPRING AND SUMMER,.~ visa hienblaud anthicks disicirclationwarrantedsu
From Rer. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI- K PT we the blonod i thicke thei>' rcu-alci>.b>and-R AY&LNM NSchurch, Germantown, Penn. NESS. KEEP IN ANY GLIMATE. the uoo h e , encircuat clogge n

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve These Pills are prepared expressly ta operate in beavyand greasy secrende ai thmotha
CELEBRATED enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters years, and ha.ving sod in every city and town in harmony with the greatest of blond purifiera, BRIS- This se, though powerful, detergent cleunsea enery

prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. lI Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, bail! cases absiug from portion ao the aystems, sud shouîd e used dali' as
F L O R I D A W A T E R, cases et ser cod sud geeusra debityt> I have been datters himselif that lieknow bhow te treat consignee, depraved humours or impure blond. The most hope.

THIS exquisite Perfume is prepared direct from greatly benefided by the use of the Bitters and doubt and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully eolicit. a essD sNferers need not despair. Under e influenceK,

BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing nat tse> wil produce similar effecta an others.- shares of publie patronage. . of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that by ail who are sick, or who wisi ta prevent sicknee.
ngce.ace. Its arom is almost inexhaustible; -- Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,3- 1*will hold THRE EaSALES weekly. bave heretofore bèen considered utterly incurable, It in the oniy genuine and original preparation for
while its influence on the SKIN is most refreehing, disappear quiRhly and permanently. In the follow-
mparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtared Germantown, Pa. Nn Tuesday and Satrday Mornings, ing diseases these Pille arr the. safest and quickest,PRE

Bcd> and Mind, particularly when mixed with the and the best remedy ever prepared, and should ie OF TREs
ntsF f the Bath. Far Prom Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Bedding M. E.Fat once resorted toSater ofherChurch,OPhiladelphia.GRST DANEGEAOUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

F'AINTINGT ,.C P d a Ju r- GENERLHOUSEHOLDFURNITURE DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, or
NERVUSESS, man Bittera in ns> famuily' frequently', I amn prepanedl PiANO-FOR TES, 4t 4e,, LIVE R COMPLÀAINTS, Scra/ula or King's Evil, 0ld Sores, Bais,

ÂLTM osythti a enofgetsrie.Ibhv e CONSTIPATION, Tumors, AbscessesUesDEBILT, - that lu most cassa ni general debihty' cf the ayat.mHURD YAMit is tise safst sud msost valuable remedy ai which I E(RD Y HEADACRHE, And every kiad ai Scrofulous asud Scabiaus eruptianesHYSTERIA, liane an>' kowedge.-oura, respetull, FOE DROPSY, Isea a sucs sud ceable rerdy for

t lesa sucs sud speedy' reibef. _Wi the very' clite ai J. H. TURNER, DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GR00CERIES, PILES. . SAL REUII, RING WORM, TETTEl SCALD
Milaon id bas for 25 years mabntarnsd itsscendancy No. 726 N. Ninsteenth Street. GLASSWAÂRE, OROCSERY, Fan many' years tisse PILLS have been usedin luHEAD, SCURVY R

aven ail acier perfumes, tisroughout the Weat Indesdalprcice,alysitthbetruts ndi
Quba, Mcxico, sud Central sud Souci .Anmerica, sud Prom the Rer. J. M. Lyons, formerly' Pator cf dise te., ho., &., , is 'with tise gresteet canfidseethey'are recommesndsd sudt Gelngeand eburaic ectos, LueroAs
vs coniidently' reomn ta natcewih o olmu N . n ietw P. ats 52 s at th rat sf 5ents n the propar wi do tie afflicted. Tiey' are omposed af tise mast pette anura Diiofte sudem alos oftcAp

maaency, bas na sequal. le wiil aise renmove troum NewR cloche, N.Y. Returns 'nitli e made iinmsediately after eaci sale csatm, uheat ar et vetab s secd riar sudi- ai tise Lire, Fever sud A&ge, Biliaua
skin RU BES Dr. C. M. Jackson -Dean Sir--I feel il a pIseure snd praceede handed aver. .The-sare sasllnies, sua acsn ofteare atdn cstl anar thecdi- Fevera, Cihîls and Fever, Dumb

ROUGHNES, .tiue, ai ni> ovn accord, te bear teetiman>' 1o tie wnill be'one-half 'whatbs 2.beunsusl>y ch'arged b>' nation ai cars medicinsi properties ie snob thin Ageaduanie
BLOOBE, ecelene o th GemanBiter. Sme eas snceothr actoners n tiscity-flive per cent. commia- long standing sud dificeuit diseses, viens acier me- Il ili garanteed ta bes the PUREST and!metpn

SUN BURN, bieing mach affibcted with Dyspepasa, I used tiens caon au aIl goald.: sald either b>' ancticu or privats dicines hans compledely' failed, tisse extraordinary sciai Preparation cfmstp-
F RECKL ES, 'nidh ver>' beneficial results. I have cften recons- cals. WIlL beglad ta attend out-door sales lu any' Pilla have effectedl speedy> sud thorongh cures. GENUINE HONDURA SA APRLA

PIM oE mendedl tissu ta persons enfeebîed! b>' that tarment- part ai tise cil>' whers requiced. Cah adranced an . S ASAAILLA
PIMLES ing diasese, sud have isard iront them thse most fial- Galdl sud Silvet Watchs, Jeweller>', Plated Ware, Onl~y 2 Cts. per Philal. sud is the oui>' crue and cehable OURS for SYPRI"

It is as deliaious s tic O tto et Rases, sud leuda eigtsioil as ta their great value. In cases Diamond or other precions atones. a. P. Heur>' t Ca. 303 St. Paul Sceet, M oatr IS, eve its or>set fmedcns. h cr iald
ceabusssud beautiful trnaiparency te cie dont- ai geueral debility', I beliere Id ta be a dauanic L. DEVANT, Geueral agents for Canada.. Agents for Mautralsassa ithe fero bst meitidefr mpue sîre fali di-

tin ilutar ti 'aeary it maks tic thec en- PRnat be spersd Bote afoe 5. LYONS. Mai 27 1864. Auctianeer. Devina & Balco, rLamploughH& a tm bi K. Camp- arsnîfoîeetaed.mnr tteo h

Ploremoasl uringo>pinafe bhaing C. re J KO l au tie hWReAPPER St aerh L U M B E R. Picault & Son, sud R. R. Gra>' •. vsn he paffliced asurAL, MthUaL re n>'
COUNTERFEITS. - Battise.-;.aer peartiau substneau me diciL, or ans

Beware cf Imitations. Loakfor cie name ai MUR- Shaulid your neareat Drnggiat flot bave the article JORDAN & BENARD, LVMBER MERCHANTS, WEST TR Y BELL FO N R .peefecti>y harsules, suda>'e nmthisereie t pir
A! & LANMAN on the bottle, 'nrapper sud arnus- do nlot Le put off b>'s> ano tic lutax.icating prepa- corner of Craig and St..Demus Streses, and Corner FOUNDRY.n lie ve> n a yn stagsoraikeda ti e

teutedl label, raflons that may> be offeredl in its place, but send te of Sanguiet and Craig Streets, sud ou dthe WBARF, [Establishedl in 182s.1 mest helpss ifant vil es ofdl iekneset ointothe
Prpre nl yus, sud we wilI forward, scarel>' packed, b>' express. lun eaio Bonsecoas Chnrchs, Montral.-The un- THE Subscrlibrms nannfacturea and ng helest njry

LANKAN & KEMP, Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 AROR dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment af have-.osat---- l at - Pull directions how to take this meut valuabls me
Whsaale Druggists, New Yack. STREET, PHILADELPRIA. PINE DEALS3..-1st, 2nd, 3rd . quality, sud etableshol Flidry thir u o dicine willbnefnd around each botle and to gnard

Devines& Ballon, Druggista, (nextthe CourtHBouse> CULLS good and common. 2"Bn.-lst, 2nd, 3rd Bells for Chrbes, Academi, Fac- agatten signature
dntreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold JONES & EVAN, .quality snd CULLS. Alse, l-ini PLANo-, 'tories,SteamboasLbooomais, Plan- oL A IKEMP s u th blue labe.
st Wholesale by J. F. Enry&. Co., Montreat. . Successors te C. M. Jackson 4 Co., d, 3rd qualit>'. 1-tuai sd i-tuah BOARDS-- ' tations, &e.,,meunted in the mot ap- . Devins Ballon, Druisî (next tc Court

Por Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & PROPRIETORS. ann muai. UARIN N os> csar roed sd abitial manner with Rous) treal, Geierai Agents for Canada.-
Campbeli, A G Davidson, K Campbell k Co., J For Sale by Druggiets and Dealers in every town will be disposed of 'tumoderatoprices;mn. URN aind 45000m roved ning Pandaised Yae a other i , ai Wholesale byJF.enry & C

d J A Harte, Picault & Son, an H RGray. in the United States. Feet of CEDAR. oular. For iformation inr'e,'gad ta KeysDimer-ypAgente for Montres!, Devns:& BallonL n
tInd for sale by-al the 1eading Druggistasand firet- John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana. JORDAN & BENARD, sions, Mouatir.g, Warrantè;k.to fes Dimen- . A es Ao or Dvin, L CotnLamplogh
,ase Perfumers throughout the world. da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, O.x. 35 St. Denis Street. lar. Addrese en rcrc . Gampbell, A. G. DioR,G. pen £

12b, 184, 1ar. 14, 1864. 12M. MarcI 24, 1864. Er. Q, B.ANE I'SBGsat TroJ N. Y. ra d ault &
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